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\.i ertlseinents     Inserted     under     this 

t •   it  the rate of one  cent a word 
insertion.     Persons   Mid   firms 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLuV*/-,^ *8.ES SPEAKS GETS SO YEARS. 

'. *.  Murderer Given  Limit  in 
/   ,   3nd   Degree   Murder. 

Moses Speaks, who murdered his 
«k ^.TipeV^iii^mSJLi^^.wtte. Mrs. Fannie Speaks, and his 
?:"!; midvance. son-in-law, Will Miller,  in High Poim 
""_J     eary on  the morning of  February 18, 
'CTTis the time to spray.    A large   was  placed  on  trl 1  for  his  life     ii 

,,    i,«„» mixture and arsen- G" Word Superior court last    Thuis 
:;'\;aa  at  thempeUyeR^d  Com-   Jay.     Friday   afternoon   the  Jury   re; 

a       i  irau .... turned   a  verdict of guilty  of    sec 
i": ■■ ;;- ond   degree   murder.   Solicitor   Gati. 
~v .1 tan got plant bed fertilizer of   having   announced   that     the     stitt 

Townsend Buggy Company. .would be saeisf ed with such a ver- 
___ diet.     Saturday   Judge   Daniels     sen- 

1 farmers who are  interested in  tjneed Speaks to the state peniten- 
loails   of   feitilizer   will   do   well  tary for 30 years, the maximum pen 

,, i, ar our proposition before    buy-  alty     and    Monday    Deputy    Sheriff 
elsewhere.       Townsend    Buggy i Crutchfield conveyed the prisoner to 

10-6t;     I Raleigh to  begin  his term of impris- 
onment. 

[•any. 

member  we  have  a  guaranteed 
v. steel.    Petty-Reld Company. 

LOCAL    NEW8    IN    BRIEF    FORM. 

Matters   of   Interest   to   Readers   of 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

Rev. E. K. McLarty, the pastor, 
is conducting a series of spec'al ser~ 
vices at West Market Street Metho- 
dist church this week. 

Rev. Shuford Peeler, pastor of th< 
First Reformed church, retdrnee 
Tuesday night from Burlington 
where he assisted Rev. J. D. An- 
drew in a revival meeting. 

Mr. John Flynt and Miss F orence 
Hilton Iwere married last night at 
the home of the bride's parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hilton. The c remony 
was performed by Rev. L. E. Sm th, 
in the presence of a few C'I se 
friends and relatives. 

Mr. Ralph B. Coit, who has been 
connected   with   the   North   Carolina 

SP,eatS„W»an8ed
Plfaor" the ^aftrnSon  Insurance department at Raleigh, has 

are a?ain handling Miss Ued sesTU^hur^y^.e^tif X   »~ J^SRjLli Wfi 
nui butter purifier,    which   we | noon   being   consumed   in  the   seiec 
sold  for  many   seasons  to the  tion of a jury from the speial ve- 

.;,• i.iction of aU purchasers. When 
,,.. ,i according to directions, it re- 

all taste of onions. R. G. 
South Elm street. 14-2L 

rci'>>  ' 
Hi:-'  

If r.s good harness, collars, bridles, 
whips, saddles, pa-is. guaranteed har- 
n,»s i oil. good harness repairing, 
hoii'i remedy for your horses' feet, 
' ,.. .: S. Gaulde.ii, the hores's 
,-.,    ,|   »174 South Elm 11-tf. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred single comb 
Blark Minorca eggs; $1.25 for setting 
„f i; Mrs. L. T. Smyth, Liberty, 

It. F.  D. 3. 14"5t. N. I 

[registered imported Percheron s'al- 
lioi, five years old, color black, 
weight about 1«00 pounds. The best 

ion .ner brought to 'this sec- 
tion is now ready for service, and 
will stand 'he season at Lee S. 
Smith's place, Guilford College. For 
• IT- and particulars, write or phone 
(iniliord College Horse Company, 
Lee S. Smith, Mgr. 12-tf. 

Carbon for your iron or your too 
warmer    at    the    Townsend   Buggy 
Company's. 

S v-ral  cars   of     fresh     fertilizers 
jus,     received.'   See     us  before   you 

nire of 75 men that had been sum- 
moned. The follow ng jurors were 
Chosen, the first named being the 
only member of the regular panel: 
W a Zimmerman, .1. S. Greeson, 
W.  J.  Stafford,  A.  W,    Scoggins,    J. 

Life and Annuity Company, in this 
city. He succeeds Mr. H. E. Vine- 
berg, iwho goes w'th a Chicago com- 
pany. 

The Chatham Record reports that 
Mr. A. L. Bain, a real estate dealer 
of this city, who had an opttton on a 
tract of land in Chatham county    a' 

F Farrington J S. Ingoid. I. F. j the price of $12,000, recently sold it 
Fennel" RP Gordon? James B. ] for $20,000. The tract contains 800 
Minor A F. Gret sen, A. B. Lee and j acres is well timbered a"d is as- 
Di    R    Aikeii. | sessed for taxation at $4,000. 

igned   the 
& 

Speaks was represented by Hudson |     Rev. N. J. Fakke   has   res 
Swift and  Solic'-tcr Gattis was as- | presidency of Emanuel Lutl Lutheran Col 

slsted  in  the   prosecution   by  County jlege,  in  this  city,  to    become     mis 
s'onary fie'd secretary for the Luth- 
eran church. Rev. Fred Berg, of Illi- 
nois,   h's   been   elected   president   of 

At orney   Wilson. 
The   children   or   Speaks   were   the 

principal     Witnesses       against     to 
and all of them declared their be- i the college and is expected in 
lief that he is sane. The defense ; Greensboro next month 'to relieve Mr. 
introduced   a   number   of     witness s   BaVke. 
with a view of showing that the de- i Sher ff Jones received a telegian 
fendant was insane at the time he I yesterday from the chief of i>ol ' 
committed the crime; had been in-j of Madison informing him that the 
sane at other times and has always i Madison officers had arrested Arthur 
been more or less demented. The Scales, one o." the Rockingham coun- 
state   offered   witnesses   in    rebuttal   ty  pr.sontrs who escaped from  Guil- 

A  NEW   MEETING   HOUSE. 

Handsome   Houte  of  Worship  to   be 
Erected   at   Guilford  Ccllcge. 

The semi-annual session of the 
permanent board of the North Car- 
olina Yearly Meeting of Friends was 
held In the Asheboro Street Friends 
meeting house Tuesday for the trans- 
action of routine business. The ses- 
sion was presided'over by Mr. F. H. 
Nicholson, secretary of the board 
and there was a good aUendanc \ 
22 members of the board being pres- 
ent.. 

The matter of most interest con- 
sidered by the board was the erec- 
tion of a new meeting house at Guil- 
ford College jointly by the yearly 
meeting and the New Garden, month 
ly meeting. The permanent boar 
decided to con'ribute $5,000 to the 
cost of the building. The New Gar- 
den monthly meeting is to contrib- 
ute the sum of $4,000, besides the 
lot on which the me:tlng house is 
to stand and it is 'the plan to secure 
as much as $3,000 more by private 
subscription and erect a beautiful 
$12,000 meeting house. 

The committee on the Blue Ridge 
mission in its report recommendee" 
that the sum of $100 be donated to 
that institution to help defray the- 
erection of a part of the missioi 
which was destroyed by fire some 
time ago. The board accepted th< 
report and the secretary was author- 
ized to forward the amount to th 
mission at once. 

The executive committee of the 
church extension also me' and trans- 
acted the usual routine business, vot- 
ing the resular appropriations, as 
they  have  ex'sted  during    the     past 

Co! p.iny . :,28 South Elm street. 

of  this.     Records  of  two    or     three 
asylums  in  which   the  prisoner    had 
been confined were introduced.     Dr. 
McKee,   superintendent  of   the   state 
hospital    at    Raleigh,   testified  tha' 
Speaks   Is   now   an     escaped   inmate 
of  the   Morganton   hospital;   that  he ] trial  at    Wentworth,   in  Rockingham 
has   never   been   discharged     legally,   county. 

spite of the disagreeable weath- 

ford tounty jail when six prisoners 
broke out of prison here ten davs 
ago. Deputy Sheriff W. J. Weath- 
erly went to Madison yesterday af- 
ternoon to bring Scales back hereto 
Hodge  in jail  until  he  is  needed  for 

">   r     * risS1' OtMord Hardware  «« ^"'goftpn  ma of "the    asyluni'!    In 

Gr-at lot boys' suits, extra pants. 
men - suits, men's pants, overalls 
hats and shoes at bargain prices at 
Towi  .'lid's Variety Store.       13-2t, 

 | at Raleigh, where h> had been mov- 
ed from  the  Morganton  hospital. 

The defendant maintained an aii 
of indifference throuahout the trial 
and when Judge Daniels passed scn- 

(I t the Empire corn drill at the 
IVt -Reid Company's. This drill 
lias I -en the standard for years. 

er, a crcwi' of over 3,000 people wit- 
nessed the baseball game between 
the teams of the University of 
North Carolina and the University 
of  Virginia,   at     the     Cone    athletic 

yeir.     No   new   appropriations   were ! exchanges and    farmers'     l'ns, 
voted  by the committee. 

The board adjourned to meet aga'n 
at Guilford College August 8, dur- 
ing the session of the yearly meet- 
ing. 

The following members of the per- 
manent board were present and par- 
ticipated in Tuesday's meeting: F. 
H. Nicholson, Greensboro: J. Elwood 
Cox. High Point; Jeremiah S. Cox. 
Greensboro; F. S. Flair, Gu'lford 
College;   J.  E.  Cartland.  Greensboro: 

GUILFORD  LEADS AGAIN. 

Something of Rural Telephone Ex'en- 
lion   in   Ihie   County. 

Guilford county has become so ac- 
customed to leading in all matters 
of progress and development .hat the 
announcement that Guilford leads in 
any particular line is hardly an item 
of news, for it is no more than the 
publ c expected. It mav surpr se 
some people, however, to learn that 
Guilford is leading all the other 
count es of the state in rural tele- 
phone extension, as she is leading 
them in good roads, better schools' 
and improved farms. 

Last week a meeting of of icials 
of the Southern Bell Telephone Com- 
pany was held in Charlo.te, and the? 
follow ng is taken from a report of 
the meeting as published in the 
daily  papers: 

"The spread of the rural telephone 
has been one of the mest progres- 
sive rters taken- by the Sou'h rn 
farmer, and the advantages accru- 
ing to the farmer have be n suffi- 
cient to create a demand for tele- 
phone service in all sections. 

"The rapidly of the growth may 
be appreciated when it is stated that 
there were 11.390 farraei s connected 
with the Southern Bell system on 
March 1, 1910, and there a-e now 
approximately 25,000 such station: 
eonnect-d or under contract. Of 
these more thai 4,883 are in North 
and South Carolina. 

"Guilford county 1?, as usual, lead- 
er in matters of this kind, and there 
are now connected up and in reach 
of Greensboro bv telephone, 262 
farmers. Th"se farmers are reach- 
ed   through   the   means   of   farmers' 

the 
farmers' exchange* being located a' 
Brown Summit, Summerf'eld and 
Gu'lford College, and at the house of 
J. W. Clapp in Gilmer township. 
There are farmers' lines reaching tei 
Glenwood school se-t'on, McLears- 
ville and Groometown, and a number 
of others are now being built to dif- 
ferent localities in the county. 

"With the contemplated lines and 
exchanges to be built within the 
n^xt   two   months,   every   section   of 

The Benefits of a 
Savings Account I 

I  -till   have   the   famous   Summers 
iae-k   and   will   stand    Mm   this   sea- 
- u     •   my   stable,  one   mile   and     a 

i   of   Brown   Summit,   $8   to 
■ IBI.    W. O. Doggett.       ll-4t. 

tence upon him he declared that he, pa,^ in this t.itv las; Saturday af- 
was not responsible for the crime ternoon. The Virginians won by a 
saying others were to blame. He score of 3 to 1. but in Charlotte Mon- 
s;ated that they had taken his real ,iay tne lables were turned. Caro- 
estate and personal property away ; I na winning in a pretty game by 1 
from him and that infuriated at the ! to 0. It is probable that the tie will 
deed, he had committed the dual | De played o:f in Greensboro on Sat- 
murder.    To    the    remark  by  Judge | urday of next week, April 22. 
Daniels   that   Speaks'   wife   was   not 
responsible for his loss of property The annual  meeting of  Greensboro 

, I Lodge   No.   W-.   It.   P.  o.   Elks,  was 
no plow equal to the Vul-   Speak, said the* <Hw rnspc«sl   , h(,,d ,asY M|        when th(, off (i 

can   Plow,   and   th? Townsend Buggy   Me for the loss  of    $200     worth    c ,     p, ensuing   year 
Uomi   py'i is  the  best  place to    buy ! his   personal   property     ^t^8*'^  were Installed  and  reports  submitted 
then     All sold under a guarantee to J*  P*rt  in  the (work   he had  slain  Q{ operatlon  of  th(,    lmlKe    for 

;•: .:.-•   or your money refunded. 

I .ill s and my fine six-year-old 
Span sli jack this season at my 
- i- two miles south of Pleasant 
(!a I-n and one mile west of John- 

- siding. Price to insure foal, 
• i'. Kearns. 12",t- 

roughbred   S.   C.   Rhode   Island 
It ,i    Cockerels    for    sale.    DeGraff 

Eggs  for setting.     Also  Wil- 
:id  W'yelioff strains S. C.  White 

I. -.>::.s      Stock  and   eggs  for   sale 
il times. J. Richard Moore, Fern- 
I'oultrv   Farm,   Brown   Summit 

N    ,- 12-4t. 

"'ar loads cf feitilizer at wholesale. 
Hurt's  the  way  we se-11  it this  year, 

and  see    us    be-fore    you  buy. 
T   '..-. nd Buggy Company.      l0-6t. 

No-,,    that    spring is approaching, 
you   will   need  a   new     buggy,    and 

-   to   the   fact   that   we   carried 
a   large stock  which   must    be 

ild  in  sixty days,  we  will give  you 
very  low  price on-one  if you  will 

mr  wants be known.    See us at 
Townsend Buggy Company. 

FOR     SALE—Thoroughbred 
Berkshire     pigs.        Lacy 
Greensboro,   R.  F.  I).   I. 

Kirkman 
13-4t. 

opei 
'"''• the past year. The lodge has a mem- 

bership of nearly 300 and is in the- 
Our Avery steel wecders have ar- most prospereius condition of its Ms- 

rived. Come at once, as we have tory. Judge lames E. Hoyd was in- 
nearly all spoken for and people stalle'd as e-xalted ruler, and he 
awaiting their arrival. M. G. Newell will l.e assisted by a band of loyal 
Company. Elks  In  keeping  the  lodge   up  lo  its 

high sta e of efficiency. The busi- 
ness meeting was followed by a very 
pi -asant social session. 

At a meeting of the Guilford1 CoUU- 
GOOD FARM FOR SALE—18? ty Farmers' Union, in this city Sat- 

acres four miles east of Greensboro: urday, resolutions were adopted en- 
two good dwelling houses: good out dorsing the- rec.nt laNv empowering 
houses: partly fenced with wire; in , the eounty to employ a physician 
good state of cultivation: oO or .60; to give his en.ire time in promoting 
acres of oak timber; place situated', the he lith interests of the county. 
on macadam road. Apply to William by giving the' ehildren of the- rural 
Forsyth. en the place. schools instruction in    matters    per- 
 itaning   to   hygiene   and   by   arousing 

We have a lot of Lynchburg plows Interest throughout the eounty in 
that we will sell at half price. These ; making the schools and homes m"e 

are new plows. l'etty-Reid Company, sanitary. It was decided to petition 
 , I the  county  commissioners  to appro- 

phone." 

TRAMP SHOOTS CONDUCTOR. 

Geor-e W. Whi'e, Guilford College: ! £uAl.f5,rd Sennt?5 
wi" J;e ,n «W"wn- 

.1. Winston Blair.Archdale: Alpheus Ilcaton with Greensboro by tele- 
W. White. Guilford College; David 
O. Cecil. Hi°h Point; Dav'd E. Samp 
son, Graham: Clara I. Cox. High 
Point; James M. Vuncannon, Ashe- 
boro; Samuel Hodgin, Gu'lford Col- 
lege: Alpheus N. Priggs, High Point: 
Prisc'lla R. Hackney, Greensboro: 
Rodena Wright, Center; Shepherd 
C. Nelson. Kernersvllle: Walter 
White. Hich Point: N. C. English. 
Trinity: V. C. Henley. Greensboro: 
John N. Woodv. Gu lfo d College: L 
L. Hobbs. Guil'o d College; Albert 
Peele, Guilford College. 

SUNDAY  SCHOOL  WORKERS. 

Negro Fires Four Pulle** Into Sou'h- 
ern   Railway   Man. 

Ccndu tor   R.   C.   Bell,   of   freight 
No.   173   of   the   Southern,   was   shot 
four   times  by   a   negro   tramp whom 
he   had   ordered  off  his  train   Tues- 
day night about midnight.    The doc- 
tors   say   he  s'-ands  an   even  chain 
for  recovery.     The    freight,     south 
bound, passed Greensboro between 9 
and  10 o'clock and it was soon afte. 
leaving  Jamestown  that  the  conduc 

      , 'or  discovered  two nesro  men  steal 
,,...,   ,. !_■•  i.   n  •  «   •     n . .   'a8 a 'i''1' on the train.    He ordern W.ll   Move   en   High   Pent   ,n   Force   t|u,m   of.    ^   Qa{,   of  ^^   ^ 

p led a r.'volver and fired at the tra'n- 
The committee    on    .transportation   man   five   times,   four   of   the   shots 

for   th •   Sunday   school   excursion   tc ! taking effect. 
be opera ed from Greensboro to The negroes remained on the train 
High I'oi-.'.t on. April 27. the lig day , until it Beared High Point, when they 
of th3 state Sunday school conven- ; dropped off and disappeared. The 
tion, has chartered a train end all ' negro who did the shooting was de-, 
the schools In the county are invit- s-rib.d as a yellow, medium-siz?d fel 
ed to go. The fare for the round low. and his contra:.ion as verj- 
trip will be only 50 cents; the train black. The wounded conductor wa: 
to leave Greensboro at !• A. M. and Carrie' on to Salisbury and placed in 
return at 10 P. M. It is expected that the Whit head-Stokes sanitarium. He 
more than five hundred workers of i is a married man. having a wife in 
the county  will    spend    the    day  in i Spencer. 
High Point. Those el.•siring tickets I It is learned that the condition cf 
can s 'e their Sunday school superin- : Conductor Hell is as favorable as 
te ident or the members cf ehe' trans- | could be hoped and the attending 
portation committee—C. ('. McLean physicians think that he will recov- 
M. \V. ThoniiiKon. G. E. Petty. J. | er, thoiuh he is seriously wounded. 
Norman Wills, G. H. Miles and C 
A.   Hines. 

A   big   Sunday  school   rally  of  the 

The benefLs accruing from a 
savm.s account are manitoid. 
The interest received is the 
smallest benefit produced. To 
lay aside a "snug little sum 
for a rainy day" is a com- 
mendable undertaking, and 
certainly worth all the effort 
any savings account ever re- 
quired, when the "rainy day" 
comes. But satisfying as 
these benef.ts are, they have 
not the merit that comes of 
the training acquired in suc- 
cessfully conducting a savings 
account. To have learned the 
principles of economy is to 
have your independence and 
happiness assured. Such are 
some of the great values of a 
savings account. This bank en- 
courages such accounts by pay- 
ing 4 per cent, interest on 
them, compounded four times 
a year. 

Checking    accounts   in      any 
amount  cordially   invited. 

Please call at the bank when 
you are in town. 

American 
|Exchange Bank 

QRCCNSBORO. N. C. 

Capital,     •     •     1300,000.00. 

R. G. VAUGHW, Pret. 
J. W. SCOTT. V.-Pre». 

T       F. H. HICHOLSOH, Aut. Cashier 

Banking   Hours—9   A.   M.   to   2 
P.   M. 

<♦♦♦>•**♦♦♦••«♦••»•*•*»♦» 

NEWS OF THE OLD NORTH STATE 

is a ear load of fertiliser you 
■• ling., see   us.     We   can   and 
- you money. Townsend Bug- 

.        •   nanv 10-6t. ipany. 

i,l>er that the Petty-Reid 
y s is the- place for spray 

and solutions. 

Patriot, the Progressive Farm- 
■y Woman's Magazine- and the 

a   Poultry   Journal   one     -v.l'ar- 
addition  a   pair of  eight-inch 

;imi a book of ll-"> needles -.11 
'.ii,  is    the best clubbing and 

>ni    offer    ever   made.    Better 
.1 vantage eii the proposition   at 
for   we-   may   not be    able-    to 
i" it for long. 

FOR SALE-Owen's seed corn sep- I pria'e funds and swure a »»!**«?* 
arator. This machine was shipped to physician to have charge of the 
T.   B.   Parker,   director  of  the   North   work. 
Carolina experiment station, and was Tne following have been elected 
lost in transit, Mr. Parker buying I M rectors of the Greensboro country 
another machine before this one was:ciun: jjr p \y Banner, H. R. 
located. We bought it right and I Bush. Ceasar Cone. C. H. Andrews 
will sell it cheap. Ford Roofing w. C. A. Hammell, R. C. Hood, B. 
Company, South Elm street      12-tf.      j    Justice,   A.   B.     Kimball,     A.     L. 

Brooks, L. J. Brandt, A. W. MeAlis- 
ter. W. B. Allen, C. C.Taylor. G. S. 
Ferguson, Jr., and-F. C. BoyleS. The- 
Incorporators of the club have pur- 
chased  from  Mr.  A.     M.     Scalse    ">n 

  . acres   of   land   on   the   extension   of 
The  Patriot's  combination  clubbing I North   Elm   street   and   just   beyone' 

"Flying  High" and  Safety. 

s-h^ols in Greensboro will probably The enterprising management of 
be h-ld on Sunday afternoon. April [ the Home Savings Bank succeeded 
23. in order to ascertain just how j in getting a pretty good kodak pic- 
many workers are going from the I ture of the aiiship exhibition in this 
several churches and whether or not", city Friday afiernoon and presents 
Greensboro is going to work for the, i a fairly good view of the same In 
1912 convent'on. its advertisement on the fourth page. 

All   superintendents   in   the   county : The moral pointed is true and force- 
are requested  to bring  the matter to   ful,  for  it is  a  fact  that  those  who 

It takes nerve to guarantee a cul- 
tivator steel not to bend or break, 
but we say it and we mean it. Try 
them.    Pettv-Reid Company. 

'■Hi    SALE—Fresh    Jersey    cow 
Ird i alf,    Mrs. Harjnah White;, 

IMII i,   If.   F.   1).   7. 14-2t. 

Th<   Patriot and the- Thiice-a-Week 
»   link    World,    four    papers    a 

k.     one-     year     for     $1.0."'.     You 
in t ask  for more reading matter 
!i"  me)ne*y. 

Ii   shipment   of   the   genuine 
lei .    and   Porto   Rico   molasses 

■ived       R.   G.    Hia'tt,   South 
 14-2t. 

Ni-w   York   World  three  times 
l<   and   Tlie-     Patriot     once     a 

5 ear for $1.65. 

tails   in  the  hiv 
the fifth page. Their friends were greatly surpris- 

| eel to learn-of the marriage Sunday 
of Mr. Wyeh Long and Miss Doug- 
lass  Hendiix,  well  known  and   poi'U- 

Do   Your   Painting   Now. 

We have decided to c>°»eo«t our , . 
line   of   paints   to   make     room     roe    f.eron)0MV  took     j jn   thl,  presb>- 

We   have   auout
w^° j torian churrh at Hl?h  Point and was 

the attention of their schools and 
ass'st in taking a big crowd to High 
Point. 

stay close to the earth and plod 
along, putting a little money in the 
savings bank at regular intervals 
are the ones who really "get ahead.'' 

Inter-sting    O.casion   at   White    Oak 
Last Night. 

The   handsome  lodge  room   to     be 
At'ent on. Confederate Veterans. 

Guilford  Camp  U.   C.   V.,   No.   79f>. 
occupied by the fraternal orders of will on May 10. at 9 o'clock A. M.. 
White Oak was dedicated las1'- nigl # i meet at lne ,.ourt house in Greens- 
with interesting exercises under the | DCro, N. C. in loving memory of our 
auspices of the Jr. O. U. A M., the | patriotic dead and for the transac- 
Daughters of Liberty, the Knights oi tion of su. h business as may prop-r- 
lythias and the woodmen of the Iv come before it. Members of the 
World. The event of chief interest Camp should be on hand promptly 
was the unveiling of portraits of the a. th„ htmr ab„ve named or they wil' 
late Moses H. Cone and Ceasar miss some inn ortant matters. 
Cone,   the   he-id   of   the   giant   Cone j   y   WHITTED, Com. 
interests.    The    portraits were pre-      Pv u-   u-   VVOOD, Adjutant.' 
senti'd   by   members   of   the   severnl 
fraternal    orelers   as   testimonials   of 
estee-m and affection. 

Mr.    John  J.   Phoenix was master 

A  Survey of Whet is Transpiring  in 
trie -Commonwealth. 

Winston-Salem Tuesday defeated 
the commission form of government 
by a majority of 158 out of a total 
of 1,068 votes cast. 

The First Presbyterian church of 
Charlotte has called Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Vance, of Chicago, to the pastorate. 
Dr. Vance is a native of Tennessee. 

Earl Hoover, the 13-year-old son 
of Brlles Hoover, living seven miles 
from Asheboro, was accidentally shot 
last Thursday afternoon by his broth- 
er, Hal Hoover, dying in about an 
hour. 

Charles Murphy, who killed John 
Simmons, in Yancey county last I)<'- 
cember, was eonvicted of first de- 
gree murder in Yancey eounty Su- 
perior court last week and sentenced 
to die June 30. 

Mr. William Howell, kne>twn as 
"War Bill" Howe'.l because he- had 
served in the Me-xican and Indian 
wars, died in Wayne county a few 
days ago at the alleged authenticat- 
ed age of 105. He was active iu 
farm work up to a recent illness. 

There^were two killings in Robe- 
son county Friday. At Lumberton 
Jim Byrd shot and killed Will 
Smith, Jr.. shooting Smith from be- 
hind. Byrd was drinking and had 
a grudge against Smith. He and 
an alleged accomplice are in jail. In 
the county two negroes killed a 
third and the alleged murderers are 
in jail. 

J B. i.ivngston, of Polk county 
and H. T. Norman, ot Mitchell e-oun- 
tv, have sent their resignations a* 
members of the general assembly 
to Governor Kitehin on account of 
new offices they have accepted, Nor- 
man becoming treasurer of the ne* 
county of Avery, organize*! April I, 
and Livingston becoming treasurer oi 
Polk county. 

Bogus  Cloth. 

anot'.ie-r   line. 
pounds of    Statesman's    pure performed  by  'he  pastor.  Rev.  R.   E. 

"U .-' ALK—Pure bred iiarre'd Ply- 
i   lioek  eggs  for  setting.     Price 

ts   for   15.     Mrs.   J.   S.   Fergu- 
Hnrtshorn, R. F. D. 1;  telephone 

They  may  also     be    obtained 
I.   A. Andrew's store in Greens- 

12tf. 

Mr   N   J    McDuffie.  wno    ieu'»".- irvtuaji.    ->u.  i.ong is : 
bought the" bankrupt stock of fnrni- Mrs   J.  W.  Long and 
ture   etc    of G. M. Morris & Co., is fending  med'eal  lectu 
now'closing out the remainder of the mond  for  some time. 

■or farm lands- one mile from 
'■ iliile-,    residence    and    lots in 

'ki-sdale, address Box 24, Stoke-s- 
,   N.  C. H-2L 

ead which we will sell at anil oe-o" Calelwell. ]t was known that the 
cost. Come to see us when in town- , youn„ peopl;. W( re eneased. but theii 
Cre-ws & Wilson, successors to e«-» mai.rjage was not expected for some 
nett & Co., 235 North Greene stiee ■   | tinre        Tnp   1)ri(,e   .g   a   (lauKhter   0f 
 '     "        T~ ! Mr. and  Mrs. J.  M.  Hendrix and is a 

Goods at  Factory  Pr ces. beautiful     and     accomplished     youns. 
Mr   N   J   McDuffie   who    recently ■ woman.   Mr. Long is a son cf Dr. 
"■■-•■■  Mrs.   J.   W.   I.ong  and has been     at- 

lectures    in    Rich- 
He  will  coni- 

„ l ;       >ry  prices  in  order  tojplete his course :n a few  weeks,  af- 
make room for Ms D*% sock of fur- | ****** *"■« »is bride will b* 
niture,   which  is  fast coming  in,  and I at home in this eity. 
Mr.   McDuffie     desires   to   take-     ad- , _  
vantage of tl-is occasion to thank Hiekory Democrat: J. W. Ben- 
his friends and many old e-ustomres , fje](1 who has a wjfe am] two ehil. 
for the generous favors extended tc . ^ron living here, has been arrested 
him in the past and to express the at r^mon Ci'ty. Fla., pending trial cf 
hope that not only all of his old cus- tne charge of bigamy. It is learned 
tomers, but many new ones as well i,ere that he was married .here some 
may see it to their advantage to time ago to a young woman of good 
continue to favor him with their fur- family—Miss Maud Lewis, 
niture wants a- his new state on 
IWest Market s'reet, opposite Dxk s 
laundry. 15-2t. SUBSCRIH'"   TO  THE   PATRIOT 

What     is   Paint?       Some     people 
of  ceremonies  and  made  a  very  ap- think   anything   labelled   "paint"     is 
propriate address of welcome,  follow- pain*,   but   there's  a  difference,  jusi 
ing an invocation  by Rev.  W.  H. El- as   much   as   b- tween   one-   kind     of 
ler   and   the   opening  ode,     "Nearer, . cloth and another.    Cloth  nine-tenths 
My God. to Thee." cotton  and one-tenth  wool,  is  bogus 

Addresses  were made as    follcws: cloth.     Cloth   all   wool   wears   to   the 
'The  Juiror  Order, '  George   Bailiff; limit.     Paint  at  a   price  between  7."i 
"The  Daughters of    Liberty. "   Mrs. cents and  $1.50 is like bogus cloth. 
Viola   Edwards;   "Damon  and     Pyth- The  L.   &   M.   Paint  Is  all  wool  and 
ias." Rev.  S.  E. Richardson:   ''Wood- wears  to   the   limit.     There's  a   rea- 
craft."     James     F.     S "iriock.        Mr. son. 
Ceasar Com- follow d with c. weli- "I/Dn';man & Martinez, manufactur- 
worded and appropriate s,>e ech thi.t ers, the L. & M. Pure Paints. Var- 
breatheel the true spirit of Irate r- nishes and F'aints for every purpose, 
nity. por sa[e by Gibsonvilb- Drug Coin- 

Following the formal fV rcis. s. a pany, Gibsonville, N. C. 
repast   was  enjoyed  iu   th°   banquet 
hall. The menu was as enticing and 
appetizing as ever graced a banque t 
board   in  this  city. 

The    big     advertisement     on     the 

The Georgia prison commissioi 
has recommended to Governor Bro|wn 
tha* h - grant an unconditional pardon 
to Thomas Edgar Stripling, the for- 
mer police chief of Danville, Va., whe 

fifth pate tells allabout the best killed a.man in that state 14 years 
dubbing and premium offer The Pa- ago and escaped whde being taken 
triot has ever been able to make, to the penitentiary. His fate now 
Rl?a(j it rests with the governor. 

OOOtXKH>IKHKKJ<KHKKKKHJCKKKl<""> 
9. a 

Your Money 
What, are you doing  with  it? 0 

It  is   not  safe  if  you  are  car- p 
rying it around In your pocket g 
or keeping it In your home.   If n 
you will deposit it in our bank, g 
it  will  be  absolutely  safe,  and ° 
vou     can     pay     your   bills   by n 
check, which is  mor<-  business- 6 
like than  handling  the cash. If g 
your     money    is    deposited  in g 
our   Savings    Department,     we £ 
will pay you 4 per cent, inter- 

[. est, compounded Quarterly. 

I 

Commercial National | 
Bank 

F. B. RICKS, President. 

F. C. BOYLES, Cathler. 

iiQaoooaoaaaooaatxync ooo-ooo - 
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Agriculture 
is Making 

Great Strides 

The  time was   when 
the   farmer   scoffed the 
idea of reading from a 
newspaper an article on 
farming.   They called it 
book farming,   but  since 
the intelligent farmer has 
learned the value of ag- 
ricultural    papers,    like 
The Progressive Farmer 
and others, and that these 
papers   are   edited   and 
contributed to by prac- 
tical    f a r m e r s —sure 
enough men that till  the 
soil—they've gotten busy 
and read and  work ac- 
cordingly. 

The same intelligence 
has been put into the 
manufacture of men's 
clothes. The farmer 
wears good clothes— 
clothes that fit and look 
well,—and right now if 
he wants an ALL- 
WOOL suit at a re- 
duced price, see us and 
see us quick. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 

Mr. Walter R. Shepherd, cf ARa- 
mail v. was a caller at Tlie Patriot 
off ce Monday. 

Mr J i). Shaw, of southern Guil- 
ford,'gave The Patriot a pleasant 
call a. few ila..s a-o. 

Mr. fleorse lii'.ey, of Flaasant Gar- 
dan, was a c Her at The Patriot of- 
fice a few days ago. 

.Mr. Joseph .'. Stone returned yes- 
terday from a bus'neea trip .o Balti- 
mo e and Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Chart s B. Kendall has bean 
spending a few days with Mrs. Wal- 
tel L. Wharton, a: McLeansvflle. 

Mr. \V. D. Mend9nb.aU has return- 
ed from a business trip to Raleigh 
for >h    .in Iford  Lumber Company. 

The Patriot was pleased '<-o receive 
a call during Hie past week from 
its stood friend Mr. •). P. Backett, of 
Climax. 

The Patriot received a pleasant 
call a few da. s a;o from its es- 
teemed friend 0. \V. Efcoks, of Al- 
tamahaw Route 1. 

Re.. -Mr. Unkcr. of Sou'.h.rn 
Pines, will assist Rev. C. Brown Cox 
at the 11 o'clock service at peace 
K. L. church Sunday. 

Mt. Mat. Jones,Jwho has beer, con- 
no;.ed wiih the home office of the 
Dixie Fire Insurance Company for 
several years, has gone to Atlanta to 
cake a position w.th the Southeast- 
ern  Tariff Association. 

A   note  to  Tha  Patriot  from  Glen- 
dive,   Mont.,   announces  the  birth  of 
a daughter  to  Mr.     and     Mrs.  T.  F. 

i Horsford on  April  1.    The friends  of 
I the parents hereabou.s    extend    con- 
: gratulations and best wishi s. 

Parisai. Sage is the most delight- 
fu' hair dressing, hair grower and 
beaut.fier.     Fariss-Klutz   Drug   Co'" 
pail}* 'TIC he vjtens!.o.o Drug torn- 

Truss 
Backing 

Back of every 

truss we sell there 

is a guarantee that 

means something; 

a guarantee which 

says: "Ifyourtruss 

does not fit you 

and wear to your 

entire satisfaction, 

come back and get 

your money. It be- 

longs to you and 

we want you to 

have it. 

pany guarantee i* for dandruff, fall- 
ing hair and itching scalp. Large 
botlie  DO  cents. 

Mr.   Milton  Watson,  of Greensboro 
Route 7. was in ,h • city a few days 
ago, and rememb ring that lie was 
not a subscriter to the best weekly 
paper in the state, came into Th? 
Patr ot o'fic e and had his name en- 
rolled on  the  list. 

If you really want-a clean, sweet, 
pure stomach, frte from gas, sour- 
ness and dis:ress. go to FariS3-Klutz 
Drug Company and the (Ireensboro 
Drug Company today and get a 60- 
cent box of Mi-o-na stomach tablets 
on ths money back plan. 

The Be s mer high school com- 
mencement will be held next Wed- 
nes ay. Rev. J. Clyde Turned. th< 
new paster of th? First Baptis'. church 
of this city, will deliver the address 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon and 
there w 11 be a concert at 8 o'clock 
In  the  ev< ning. 

Mr. \V. M. Jordan, who was en- 
gared in the hotel business in 
Greensboro ani othfr cites for a 
number of yeais. his la'est connec- 
tion In that line having been with 
th? Central ho.ei. iD Charlotte, has 
leas d and Resumed the management 
cf a ho'el 'n  Newton. 

Hyomei hrs rel'eved and benefit- 
ed more catarrh sufferers than all 
the specials s in America. Breathe 
>f: that's all. Guaranteed bv Fariss- 
Kluz Drug Company and the. Greens- 
boro Drug Company for catarrh, 
croup, as hma and nose and throat 
aiimeat3.    Con-plcte outf t Ji.oo. 

Eastw exercse; at I.e s chapel 
will be held next Sundav. Begin- 
ning at 11 o'clO k. there will be a 
se-v.ee of recitaions a-d songs, and 
'©"owing dinner on the grounds. 
Hi re win be pleaching in the after- 
noon by Rev. J. c. Battle. The pub- 
lic is cordlaly Invited .o attend. 

El< e.vhere in this is-u" of The Pa- 
triot Mrs. s. ii. coltrane announces 
me .ale by auct'on of her personal 
prorrrty,   ihc 

Recently a gcoi de?l o! new rail- 
road talk has bean hsard In Greens- 
boro, 'he latest being a proposition 
to build a Tne from this city to 
Floyd, \'a . by way of Winston-Salen 
and rjnubury 'rh<? li, has ban 
surveyed from Wlns:on-Salem to 
Floyd and contracts awarded for a 
portion of the ccftistiuc'.ion work. It 
is proposed to employ gasoline en- 
gines for the motive power. 

The combination  clubbing o^fer  we 
are now  inuring in conn ction  with 

| the   iro;rtssive   Fanner,   .ha   details 
j of |w'.ii;-h are explaned .n an adver- 
tisement   on   tho   fit h   | age,   Is   de- 
cided}' tii j best   clubbing    proposi- 

tion   The   Patrot  hrs   been  able    to 
make,  and  doz ns    of    p-.oplc    have 

[taken     advantage" of    ,t.     in    Vhe 
words of the  d■ piirtu e-.t  store    ad- 
vertiser.  "Never before  was '(here so 
much   value   off red     for     so     little 
money." 

Cur offer to snd The Patr'ot, the 
Pr.gr 'i'.sive termer. Every Woman's 
Ma:az'ne and th i National Poultry 
Journal one year, and -in addit.on 
Five a pai'- jt ti h.-inch shears and 
a tool! oi '"'i needles, a.iplies only to 
those who pay the'r subscriptions to 
Th* Patilot a year .n advance and 
are not now su'.-.sc:ib. r.s to the I'ro- 
giess've Kar:ue\ Present subscrib- 
ers to the Progressive Farmer de- 
siring to take advantage of the of- 
fer may do so by s:nd!ng us $^.25. 

Go;d   Worrfs For     Guilford's 
Roads. 

Good 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Co. 
OR 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
The two stores that ap- 

preciate your business 

Phone 36 or 441. 

Ash: boro Courier. 

Gi ilford is the only county in the 
State rich enough to build, good roads 
by direct taxat on, and yet Uuilford 
is the only county in the state 
which has built its roads by a bond 
issu ■. A few year.; a.40 Guilford 
vo ed a bond issue of f30C,CO0 for 
good io:i:ls. Sin e th • building of good 
roads a revolution has taken plate 
in that county. In the last ten 
years the increase in popu atlon is 
gr a'er .11 that county than in any 
county in the s a e, and the increase 
in property h:.s be n gr.at r than 
in  any  other county  la  the  state. 

Ten y ars a o Randolph stood 
nart to .iu.l ord In white vot.ng pop- 
ula ion. now Gu lford h:.s tw.ee the 
popula.ijn o." Randolph and nearly a 
third m re voting population. A few 
weeks a to .he p. o.ue of Guilford got 
together to ton: id r the question of 
Issui !g more bonds for good roads. 
l'po:i investigation it was found that 
the county had a surplus each year, 
af.er e lairing the roads and pay- 
ing the intersst 01 bonds and pro- 
viding the s nking fund for said 
bon Is. of $44,000 which could be used 
in buil .Ing more good roads. Or* 
course a county which has a surplus 
of nea ly $50,000 it can put in good 
roads every year do s not* need a 
bond issue, and yet the tax rate in 
Guilford is only 7t> cents on the $100 
valuation of property. Keep in mind 
that the only county in North Caro- 
lina that Is now able to build good 
roals by direct taxa ion is the coun- 
ty of Guilford—th" only coun'y which 
Iris built its roads with a bond issue. 
Thai looks good again. Who will dis- 
pute it? Is ther> any ground left 
for 'he opponents of a bond issue 
to stand on? 

Samir.ary of Some  -f the Thinjt the 
Slate   Brace   On. 

Mr. JosepTh K. 1'ogue. s -cretary cl 
the North Carolina state fair, is 
sendinj out a pt st card announcing 
the dates of the n xt state fair. 0«'- 
loix'r 10 to 20, in lusive. and makes 
the inter sing sta em. nt ihat lh 
fair has grown ^110 per cent, in the 
last three years. Hut this is not .In 
only thing in er s ing that h • notes 
on the iKlst card. He gives a loin- 
pila'ion. Wh'ch Bh uld b ■ obse ved 
and   proudly   view, d  by    every     Tar. 

<•:.   inakin;  it   a   point   >v>   bear  the 
couipilat'on, cov- ! si"   to   take   place  at   d .ta in mind.   Th' 

n-r  Home,    seven    miles    south    of  e.-Ing  lino. js gs f,'lows'- 
The '" nl»"v v"\   Tu ""I"'•    April 25.      MJrh Caiolina has a population of 

.,     ;       ,   ',   b<>  c°nducted   by   h r  2,206.287. 
Bon.  "r.  S.   B.  Coi r.ine. as agent. North  Carolina  has   11,216  tea 

A   tin f  or    hi"; s  iirc/e   It   0   V'-   '"  n  '' Public schools. 
Hhenny's tlrug store, on lower South!     **otb Caro.ina s percentage cf en- 
■um street,  .Sunday  night  and stole !rol,ed school papula ion 
the  loose  chance   .hat  had   bren   left ;"' "<• 
111   ;he   cash   drawrr.      Nothing   was       North    Carolina 

ssed   fiom   the  regular    stock    of P°un<'s of tobacco. 
stoi".    An   e.trance  was effect-1 _.Nortn Carolina rased 7lS.::s0 baits 

is    12    per 

raised  129,600,000 

the 
e- by prizing open the rear door. 

„A.'r«'1' ''",• (:<'rr'»^i'. of Lexington, 
and Miss Lela Ward, or Gibsonville 
«er    married  at  tii« home of  Mr.  C. 

ni'-h!   n'"   ;"   this   <i't-v'   last   Friday u-ht.  the  ceremony  being  perfor 
by Re-.-. J.  p.  McCullcch.    Th 
na-e   was  a  quiet' affair 
witnessed  enly  by  a few 
the couple. 

Tlnmae F. Sapp, a Worthy and in- 
<i"s r.ous colored man of Jamestown 

pff„ 'mo2S those 'A'ho "'nf''1 >>l The 
1 an ot office Mo-iday to settle their 
sjbsniptions. The Pa-riot has quite 
a number of reorejentative colored 
I> ople on its list, and thev 
amonvc die most prompt in 

ieir subscription accounts. 

ra si d 

mod 
mar- 

aud was 
friends  of 

of cotton. 
North Carotins 

of hay. 
North    Caolina 

bushels of wheat. 
Ner b    Carolina 

bushels of oats. 
Nor h   ('a oiina 

horses and mules. 
No Hi  ( ..rolina 

hogs. 
North 

cattle. 
Nor h C rolina    banks 

♦6...058.88 in  deposits. 

a  raised   262,000 tors 

,433,000 

ralsi .1    3,458,000 

as-ess d    366,9" 

as.; ESI tl .190.560 

Ca olins a    a sess d   UK 950 ! 

ha.. 

are 
settling 

Not ce to Taxpayers. 
Slate and county taxis    for 

have   been  dm 
1910 

ud Manufacturers Club, in this city 
on the evening of May 10. The eoni- 
n-itteo has nvit d o.hcr prominent 

'man to be pres nt, and the occasion 
premises to be a notable one. 

Mr.  C.   K.  Cox     and 

...ty days 
a by  the county commis- 

Slone s. and this ' 
was grant - 

is to not if v  all tax- 
evt,r  th0i  ,h^re wi:l  b"  "O  further 
'»'J-nm  of t,me.    and    that    they 

tlieadve'tV nt.once to  k«l'  out of 

I;"        both c-I^vMencrtown^p/n^J£^^ 
Randolph  county, .were  mn,ri«.,i   „J,   7ZT, ?''?   .? ■_•     »'hen   complet-d 

call; 

one. 

Miss 

Randolph  county, .were  married  near Sffl'K ,,?""" -   Whe"   comPle< 
Climax Sunday, the    ceremony    being don t   rt* if?'      !'S '"    h" ,M* ca 

performed   by   Rev.   M    C    Fi-ld    In "o*1"  >han  Apri!  20- 
transititfng a  note of the marriage B'   E'   J0XES'  Sherift' 
to The PatHo'.  Sa ofJIcTatttn^mta! 

K rlf,   A fine y°un- W* o-=-n life in beautiful partne shl;i." 

r,ila'Vr<lay    af e roon    Judge  F.   A 
panieJi, gave his decision in the hv 
IJA   K°rf"

US bOT«n2. which had bee', 
held  before him  during the  evenins 
hours  for. several  davS  of the  w"'4" 

SirSTL ••,»^10^'» a. 
mo h r,  ard  tai-e:i  by 
of t.- judge frcm th 

Averts Awful Tragedy. 
Timely advi e given Mrs. C. Wil- 

iou?iiby. or Marengo. Wis., (R. No. 
i) prevented a dreadful tragedy and 
her frightful coueh was a "consump- 
tion ' cough and could do little to 
saved two lives. Doctors had said 
neip her. After many remedies fail- 
ed, her aunt urged her to take Dr. 
Kin3s New Discovery. "I have 
been using it for some time," she 
wrote "aid the awful cough has al- 

eo::e. it also saved my little 
severe bron- 

, iss-Klutz Drug Company. 

Everybody is pleased with the Avery all-steel implements 
We are selling our plows to people who have new plows of 
other makes. The Avery is all steel, is made in all sizes 
sold at the same price as the cast plow. and 

Have you seen our three-in-one Corn, Cotton and Guano 
Planter, the greatest labor saving implement on the market? 

A carload  of  Easter  Buggies just unloaded.   They are 
even prettier than some of the Easter hats. 

,  The Farmers' Supply Store 
/If. G. NEWELL COMPANY 

Everything in Implements, Vehicles and Harness 
i 
i/±%%,%*%+> 

■ i 

TRADE    MARK 

REGISTERED. 

The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

^./•:- F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIE8 AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK. VA.   TABBOHO, N. C.   COLUMBIA. 8. C.   8PARTANBURQ. S. C. 
MACON. QA.      COLUMBUS. QA.      MONTGOMERY. ALA.     BALTIMORE. MO. 

<h 

Sold  by The Townsend tSug'gy Company 

■BBi 
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Name 
An individual as your 

trustee or executor and 

the individual dies and 

your estate gets into the 

hands of strangers. A 

trust company never dies 

and for this reason it is 

w your interest to name 

the 

Greensboro Loan  taib 

Trust Company 

And you have assurance 

that your wishes will be 

carried out to the letter. 

J W. FRY, Pres. 

W. E. ALLEN. Treas. 

Mr. James Thom Is quite ill at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. W. A. 

j Sharp, on Gorrell street. ^ 
Jndse Snencer B. Adams 4s prepar- 

ing to eree* a. business house on a 
portion of his property on Buchanan 
street, near the Southern passsnser 
station. 

Mr.   G.   H    MiUs,  of (ha   Wysong. 
an-l Viles Compar.y, is In New York 

I ntterid'ng a meeting of the Na'tlonal 
; '.Voo-J "• orking Mach nery Association 
of which he is secretary. 

Ch ldren  who    are    interest'd    inl 
tree-planting       are      remind' d thai 

| Meyer's  department  store .will   give 
I a youug s lver mapla tree to every 
boy   and  girl  calling  at    the    store 
Saturday. 

i A few days aio an iron tar and 
a file were /found concealed en the 
lower floor of the county jail, in the 
apartments occup'ed by the ' wh te 
prisoners. It is un e'essary to state 
that they were promptly conf scats d 

i by the officers. 
The M. G.  New: 11 Company's new 

; advert'sement '.his we*ek  calls  attsn- 
tion     to     farmers*'      supply      goods, 

jAvery's all-steel iropl' men.s and Eas- 
ter buggies,  and it js  asserted that 

| the   latter   are    'prettier Vhan   seme 
of the Easter hats.'' 

Judge N. L. Eure, who has p.esid- 
.; ed with general satisfaction over the 
municipal court s nee its establish- 
ment, has filed with 'die city clerk a 
formal notice of his candidacy for re- 
election. It is not believed that he 
will have any op.osition. 

The Sedal a public school will 
close Saturday. From 10 to 12.30 
o clock there *wi".l be interesting ex- 
ercises by the pupils and- ttt 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon an address will be 
delivered by Rev. J. D. Andrew, of 
Burlington. The publ c Is corclally 
Invited to attend the exercises. 

Mr. G. L. Bennett, who had a leg 
broken wh'le working as a telegraph 
lineman at Warsaw, Ind., January 6. 
is recoveiing from the accident at 
the home of his father, Mr. I. F. 
Bennett, on the Battle Ground road. 
He spent some time In a hospital 
at Fort Wayne, Ind., before coming 
home. 

Robert Coleman. who was arnst- 
1 ed in Oho las. fall on the charge 
I of robbing the Kernersvllle postofflce 

PUBLIC SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
Conducted   By 

COUNTY    SUPERINTENDENT    FOUST 

\ Qullford County Board ot Education. 
—Dr. W. T." Whitaott, chairman, Whlt- 
*ett; Charles H. Ireland, Greensboro; 
John C. Kennett. Pleasant Garden. 
Thomas R. Foust, secretary, Greensboro. 

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS. 

High  School  Contest  in  Declamation 
and   Re-itaton   Friday   Night. 

On Friday night, April 7, there 
was held In the opera house in 
Greensboro a contest in declamaUon 
and recltat.on between representa- 
tives of the rural public high schools 
of the east central division of the 
s.ace. This division is composed ' of 
twenty-one count es. The prelim' 
nary contest was held Friday morn- 
ing for the purpose of eliminating 
some, In order that the program of 
Friday night might not be too long. 

When 'the final contest was enter- 
ed oiPWSHWy night, ihe-!*fflMlinwlng 
program was carried out:.\Meg~' " 

Myrtle Bruton, Biscoe high school, 
Montgomery county, 'The asul of the 
VJohn.'v* m -*   * 

R. K. "Redwlne, Churchland high 
school, Davidson county, "T. he Moth.-r 
of Men." 

Ona Hodsin, Pleasant Garden high 
s;lijol, Guilford county, "Diddle, 
Dumps and Tot,1' 

H. C. "Benton, Cary high school, 
Wake county, "The Conqueror." 

Ethel Ross, East Durham hjgh 
school, Durham county, "liva Dream. 

J.  E.  Keljs.  B.scoe high    school, 
Montgomery county. "Americanism.'' 
j Ma;.el Picke'.t. liberty high school, 
Randolph     county,     "AS     the   Moon 
Rose.'' 

Clatle Hedrick, Churchland nl?n 
school, Davidson cbunty, "Alameda. 

B Ray Olive, Holly Springs hi?h 
school, Wake county, "The New 
South.'* , 

Mary Reddish, Cary high school. 
Wake cuonty, ".n the Sign* of the 
Croes." _. . 

Clerer.ce Rosr, East Durham high 
sibo-1, Durham county, "Regulus to 
the Roman    and   Carthaginian   Sen- 
OX- 8   * 

Viola Covington, Hawf elds high 
school, Alamince county, "Aunt   El- 

build ng costing about     2,500 
Summer.ield, a new balding 

costing  about     3,300 
Concord school will erect a 

building cost as about  
Merry Oaks to 11 erect,a build- 

ing ccstlng about  
Oak Hill, high Point township, 

will erect a building costing 
Colored school, Gilmer town- 

sh'p, will erect a building 
costing about  

Colored school, Morehead '(own- 
ship, will erect   a   building 
costing about  

600 

600 

2,500 

5C0 

500 

Making a to'al of $14,700 
While buildings have been erected 

in the rounty at the rate of some- 
thing like ten per year for the last 
six or seven yeais, yet the develop- 
ment of the schools demands from 
year to year additional buildings and 
equ'potent. 

/ 

*100    He ware.    S100. 
The reader* or this paper will be 

pleased to leam that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its statces, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
the only -positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternuv. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, require* a con- 
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the mucous' surfaces of the system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and Riving- the patient strength 
by bunding up the constitution and ts- 
siBtinx nature In doing: IU work. T -■ 
proprietors have so much faith In 'a 
curative power? that they offer .One 
Hundred Dollars tor any case that ft 
lalla to Cure. Send for Hat of testimo- 
nials.     Addre**   P.   J.   CHRNRY   at   CO., 

Sold   by   Druggists,   price .7&c Toledo, O. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion. 

TO   EVERY  BOY AND GIRL CALLING AT OUR 

STORE SATURDAY WE WILL GIVE A 

SILVER MAPLE TREE FREE. 

The Bargain Basement 
This week offers some of the Greatest Values 

of the Season. 

and brought to Ore nsboro and.com- I n°^ j"^vVililard,    Jamestown    high 

o on our goods, for we han- 
o die only  the purest and 

We pay special atten- 
o tion to prescription work 
o and carry a  full line of 
o 
° standard remedies, toilet 
o articles, etc. Our prices 

please 
and 

o and service will 
o you. Give us a  call 
o be convinced. 

Man's im m 
504 S. Elm Street 

PHONE WO 

600<H><H><>CrOOOOCH>00«K>0<HXH>0 

5oc 
Is the price of HUNT'S CURE. 
This price will be promptly 
refunded if it does not cure 
any case of 

SKIN DISEASE 
I:I''HARDS   MEDICINE   CO., 

.-'|ji nr.an,  Texas 

For sale by 

Grissom-Sykes Drug Co. 
Greensboro,   N.   C. 

Gibsonvllle Drug Company 
Gibsonville,   N.   C. 

mitted to jail, has been transferred 
to the Rowan Jail at Sal'sbury to 
await trial at the term of United 
States District court to convene the" 
April 25. 

The Brown Real Esta'.e Company 
Is advertising an auction sale of de- 
slratle real es.ate near Wh te Oak, 
and adjoining Mr. W. C. Rank in s 
farm, on. Saturday afternoon, Apri' 
22. The property has been divided 
into small traces and will be sold on 
easy terms. Being s.tuated near 
the mill villages north of the city. 
it should sell rtad'ly. 

Th_> Sunday school of Lee's chapel 
M. E. church will observe Eas.er 
with appropr ate exerefces. Beginning 
at 10.30 o'clock Sunday morning, the 
school will render a short program; 
th..- i«- to be followed by a talk by 
some able speaker. In the afternoon 
Rev. P. C. Battle, of ..reensbo.o. will 
de'.iver an address on "Habit"' Din- 
ner •will be served on the grounds, 
and everybody is curdiaKy invited 
to be present. 

Friday afternoon three unknown 
white men. who aie fuuposed to have 
be?n common tramps. h;-ld up the in- 
mat?s cf a Southern Railway "shan- 
ty' car !.:. Rudd. a few m'les north 
of the city, and tcck everything in 
sight th:y wanted. The cook atd h's 
hel;cr weie the only occupants of 
the car at the time, end wh n a re- 
volver was shoved into their faces 
by the intruders, the/ qu te natjral- 
ly offered no resi i anc». It if believ- 
ed that the tramps, who were white 
men, had "hoboed" their way en a 
southbound freijht train 8S far as 
Rudd. 

The niErr'a.-e of Miss Marjorie 
Long. the atira tive young daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Long, and Mr. 
Chart s D. Bentow, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Char.es D. Eenrjow. which 
was c-lebra'ed in West Market 
St-eel Methodic church last Thurs- 
day evening at 8.30 o'clock, was 
one of the most interest"ng so-ial 
events cf th? s ason. The church 
was test-fully dooraed for the occi 
s:on and the ceremony was beauti- 
ful throughout. Rev. E. K. McLart 
Woe the of iciating minister. The 
ceremony was fol.wed by an ela 
rate re;epclcn at the home of the 
br de's pare.its. Upon their ret 
from their bridal trip next week, Mr. 
f.r.d Mrs. Benbow w.ll be at home 
it* 'he residence of Dr. 
LOB?, C:I Church s*rec-t. 

school, Guilford county, "The    Fam- 
ID9 ** 

Troy Harper, Wakelon high school. 
Wake county. "Maid of Orleans." 

Stella Davis, Pinnacle high school. 
Stokes county, "Nona's Waters." 

Prof. N. W. Walker, state inspec- 
tor of public high schools of North 
Carolina, presided, and the follow- 
ing acted as judges in the contest. 
JMUees. Frances Womhle and Hunter 
Ir in, Hon. S. M. CJattis. Dr. J. J- 
Fous: and Dr. J. L. Mann. Hon. s>^ 
M. Gattie was selected by. the Judges 
to announce their decision and 
award the two gold medals, one to 
the boy acquitting himself best in 
declamation and one to the girl ,who 
dsl vered the best recitation. The 
dqclaimer's medal was won by Clar- 
ence Ross, of the East Durham high 
s hool. and the medal for the best 
recitation was won by Miss Myrtle 
Bruton. of the Biscoe high school. 
Mon'tgomeiy county. 

There has never been a contesl 
h-ld in th s state in which all par- 
ticipant ■•. a-qu'tt'd ihemselves better 
ad it was the unanimous- verdict of 
all who heard the speakers that 
there has never been held in this 
s ction a meeting which indicates 
bett r the progress that is being 
mad? in rural schuol development in 
the state. Ten years ago, or even 
five years aeo, such an occasion as 
th's would have been impossible, for 
th?re were then in the state practi- 
ca"ly no rural public high schools 
During the past year throughout the 
state there has ben a series of 
contests among the rural public 
higli ".chools in debates, declama- 
tion, and re-itation. We hope these 
contests during the past year are 
but the beginning of rtirsl school 
development alo^g this line of work. 

THE OAK  HILL DISTRICT. 

To the 
Farmer 

The flying machine 
the   Central  Carolina 

Timber fer  8ale. 
I have 600,000 feet of good timber 

» the stump for sale   at   my place 
l0«r miles ot Greensboro. 

W.   A.   FIELD, 
43<   Arlington   street.   Greensboro. 

Administratrix's Notice. 
Having qualified as  administratrix 

. Ballinger, deceased, late of 
"'"ord   county.    N.   C,    this   is    to 
'.'■"    .ill    persons    having    claims 

J""'Ri the estate of said deceased 
' •'xtiibit them to the undersigned 
i or before the  10th  day    of    Feb- 

Xly  1''1-- or  this  notice will 
SJ^'d  in  bar   of 

Frilay af emoon was a success and 
was witness d ly 1,200 or 1,500 peo- 
ple. The a i tor, Linccln Peachy, 
made two succe sful flights and w££ 
prevented from makinj h's tlrrd 
fligh'c by reason of the fact that he 
feared his mo or wou'd not work. 
The aviator made two flights and 
was in perfect con'.rcl of h's ma- 
chine. The srectators would have 
been better pleased had the aviator 
carried out h's contract and made 
three fiigh.s instead of V'o and re- 
mained in the a r two hours instead 
of half an hour, as the ad e"'ising 
matter sta ed he wou?d do. Th re 
is a growing impression in this part 
of the moral vineya d that the fly-ng 
mach ne business is a graft, pure 
and simple. The Hying machine 
may be all right, but it seems to be 
promoted by grafters. 

Peo.:le   Meet    and     Diixuci     School 
Matters For Cominn Year. 

On last Friday night the people of 
the Oak Hill schojl d:str,ct. in High 
Point township, met tot the purpose 
of deciding upon what tax rate they 
should recommend to the county 
commissioners to be levied for next 
year; ta determine whether they 
sh3uld try to enlarge che old build- 
ing or erect an entirely new one, 
and to discuss any ether matters 
pertaining to the school interests 

rind  Mrs.   Ior ano.her year 

It was unanimously decided! that a 
exhibition at new building should be erected and 
fair    grounds  that the old one shall be sold. pro»- 

To avoid the • 

| fatigue   from 

: the long day's | 

: work take 

Beef Iron 
and Wine 

^38.ioch fine Sea Island Sheeting  5 l-2c 
Oc agon and Ivory Soaps      4c 

. Rumford Baking Powder, can lie 
Seersucker Gingham, per yard  6 l-2c 
Apron Ginghans, Calico, per yard  5c 
36 inch B eaching and Cambric in mill ends..  7c yd. 

Large Fluffy Cotton Bats  8c 
84x72 inch Reddisade  Cotton   Bats,   makes 

quilting easy 98c 
36 inch Flowered Silkoline for qaflts...   5c 
Dress Ginghams in 10c quality 7 l-2c 
Dress Makers* Jersey Covered Bust Forms... 69c 
12 l-2c Long Cloth and Fine Cambric lie yd 

Mercerized White Repp lie yd 
Bleached Canton Flannel) per yard.'   5 l-2c 
36 inch White LawYi, yer yard    8c 
Children's 12 l-2c Black Hose, all sizes 10c 
Hemmed Napkins, heavy mercerized  8c 

DEPARTMENT STORE        GREENSBORO N.C 

t \ 
Men's Oxfords 

50c  a 

bottle. 

pint 

their 
be 

recovery 
wn,frsons  indebted  to   said  estate 

Please make immediate payment. 
Thi 16th day of February, 1911. 

"UHA  T.   BALLINGER.  Admx. 

SYKES DRUG CO. i 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE 

Greensboro,   N. C. 

&»»eMeeeee»eeeeeeeee»eees 

Excursion  Fares to Jacksonville.   Fla. 

vidsd  a  reasonable    price    can    be 
procured  for  it. 

The people of this district me3t 
annually for the purpose of deciding 
all questions pertaining to) the s:-h3ol 
interests for the coming year. As 
they voted a tax not to exceed thirty 
cents, and. therefore, are hot conv 
p-Jl-d to levy the maximum rate, 
they decide each year what rate 
thy shall recommend to the county 
commissioners. 

We wish to commend this annual 
meeting of the people of the Oala 
Hill dlstr'ct to the consideration of 
every special tax district in 'the 
county. Whenever the people meet 
annually for censideration andj taking 
such steps as will properly develop 
the community during the coming 
year, each man then feels that he 
has a voice in deciding uoon that de- 
velopment, and is, therefore, a l'ttle 
closer connected with it than when 
it is done t'lroii'h a committee alone. 

Rhoimaciu 

NEW   SCHOOL  BUILDINGS. 
The Southern    Railway    announces 

low rates of $15.75 from Greensboro 
to Jacksonville.  Fla., and return   ac- „.<-„„„   ,„   , 
count   Southern     Baptist  Convention., |nves'.ment   of   Nearly^5lj,000   Made 
These  tickets  on  sale  May  14  to  17,' 

final limit May    31.    1911- Inclusive;   
Extension   df   final   limit   until   J™* 
'..    1911.  can  be  secured   hv  deposit- 
ing ticket and payment of $1. 
W   H   McGLAMERY. P. & T. Agt. 

Greensboro.   N.   C 

or  Provided  For Thic Ytar. 
The fol'ow"n? is a partial list 

the 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

,    i 'i ■ f 11 a M*I ■---- ■- 

3 hool       bu Id n s     which   have 
been recently coir pint d in the coun- 
ty  and  those  which   will  be  erected 
with n the next s x or ei ht menhs: 
Pleasant Garden, a new school 

buildin?  cost ng    $4,000 
Hois in   school   will   erect   a 

<-■ 

RkeiMtin  aad  Blood   Dlaeaawa 
The cause of rheumatism Is excess 

uric acid In the blood. To cure rheu- 
matism this acid must be etcpelled from 
the system. Rheumatism Is an Inter- 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini- 
ments may ease the pain, but they will 
no more cure rheumatism than paint 
will change the fiber of rotten wood. 

Curn Rheumatism To Stay Cured. 
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test- 
ed In hundred3 of cases. It has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes 
the cause, gets at the Joints from the- 
inside, sweeps the poisons out of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug- 
gists at 50c. and W; m the tablet form 
St 23c. and 50e.. by mall.    Booklet free. 

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore   Md. 
Gels At The Joint* From The Inside- 

LJUST 

We   are  showing ten different 

styles of men's tan, patent leather 

and gun metal oxfords.   All the new 

lasts and the Goodyear Welt.   We 
i 

jean fit the hard to fit. 

KAUFMANS SHOE PARLOR 
We Give Yellow Trading Stamps 

Phone 981.   Under Guilford Hotel 

R. L T. 
If this is the first time you have heard of 

R L. T.. don't think for one moment it is a 
new "fake" or an untried dope. Testimo- 
nials on f«le in bur factory prove the success 
of R. L; T. when used for the relief of Consti- 
pation, Indigestion, Biliousness and all Liver 
troubles.   

Dear Slra: I* reaponae to your 
Inquiry, t cbeerhOlF atato that I have 
used K. L. Tv ta.mj family, for aev- 
eral years wit* wry fceMflcUl re«*lt» 
I have personally used it recenOy for 
its tonic effeeta and Have been much 
"benefited. l*pr chronic eon«ti»»tIon, 
Indigestion and torpid liver, I do not 
know a better remedy. 

GEO.  E. PRINCE, 
Judge of 10th Circuit,  South    Caro- 

lina. 

IT CURES 
For  Sale  by  C.  C.   Fordham,  Druggist. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

nimiiii uid tootifK* ll.. balj. 
I-rocDou. • hi»^j>.nil growth. 
Km Tall, to Untore Or.j 

ii«lr W it. Youthful Color. 
Can .nip iltaai a i>.ir t.iuo». 

ahvaatMgijt Dnayht. 

I always keep on hand a bottle of 
RUT. I have used It in my fam- 
ily with most satisfactory results for 
liver troubles, for Indigestion and •» 
a general tonic. I ▼Sloe it very 
highly and know from experience that 
it does all thai is claimed for It. 

(Signed) P. B. WELLS, 
Pastor   St   John   Methodist church, 

Anderson, S. C. 

R. 
Manufactured and Guaranteed by the 

L. T. COMP'Y, ANDERSON, S. C. 
For Sale by 

GREENSBORO  DRUG   CO. 
60 CENT AND Si   BOTTLES 
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THE FIGHT IS NOW ON. 
a'pro-r s;«vc cajUE." was organize. 
For weeks talk of a new party h-. 

" p M    been rite     A half doien    or    more 
Soothem    Democra s    Saved    Party t  senato:s'   were  about  tc 

From Popul *ic -Proarewivca. £££ £  eQter  ^  cancns  of  sen- 

Brvaut   a well known ate Republicans.      There was ■*»- 
correspond-  od   In   this,   the   wise  ones   say.     A 

"progressive    Dmeocratic   ssn»- 
; ,,, I«J., «»--   ««»•   tbreatsnei   to  remain  out    of 

the  socaU-   the    caucus    that    ■amed       S.-n.uor 
conservative  Martin.    There was 

Mr.  H. E. C. 
Washington    newspaper 
cnt   has   contributed     an interesting few     .    . 

to the Greensboro Daily News tors-   threatened   to  remain 
»n the ccn;est between the ao-call- the   caucus    that 
.2    .,ro~r"ssive      and    conssrvative Martin.    There was method in this. 
•*i«-< of the Democratic representa- Southern Democrat* say. 
~v«~ in   Congress,   from   *hich   the'    In North Carolina there is talk of 
ifaltowins extracts are taken: -progressive    Derate"    Not  long 

I   „re<'icted   several  days  ago   that  ago  a  brave,  daring Tar     «*»•■". 
- -   Martin, of Virgi-  spoke    a    "progrewrve    ■»"*»"*• 

,„d minority leader  Others  'took -op  the  cry.   until   now 
The election was held  in conservative North Carolina, there 

Last    Monday ara many kinds of Dsmocrats— pro- 

ike Democrats of the    senate    were  grefsves.-'    "simf°^s
K,^°Demo 

icit d on Mr   Martin.    Xo fight was  Overman Democrats.* Kltehm Demo 
Sfwfeta    until    after    William   crate.*  "Aycock Democrats •    *ndJ» 
J.^ugs    Bryan    appeared    on  the on.    Put   after all is said   th    real 

and had    several    talks    with   Democrat-the    good    oldtinu   i no 

greenbackers and 

3enalor Thomas 
ilz. would b.' elected minority leader 
jf ti-i senate. 
Yesterday    alter noon. 

JCP.V: 
Representative  Tones, who is oPPos-  who saved theparty from tao^rpet 

-!._.: iJ vir-   Kainrore   r.nnullsts, greenbackers ant 
'plain, everyday Dem- 

*CS Mr. Martin for re-election it* Vir-   baggers   popuhs.s. 
43Eia    and   the   acrimonious   contest others—is the    plai 
7«hat closed yesierday  was launched,  ocrat" 
Tie   -progressive   Democrats   of   the I     Southerners   as a    fge.    «•. 
WcV   were     lined     up    against  the   taking  much  stock  in the  movement 
vek-.icr.arv       Democrats      of    the > unite the "progreas^lve Democrats 
Srotb-      Colonel    Bryan    and    his; and  "the  insurgent  ReP°Dl^*ns* 

friends  opened fire   and   the   Martin one grand party.   Some North Caro 
S^ersVUhich included the Bailey   linians fear that there  is so me  con- 
-amp, answered.    Had Mr. Bryan not, necUon between the fight on Senator 

not 

taken a hand, the senate would have 
Sad the same Democratic leader and 

y.ke elements of the party been on 
-friendlier terms. The bitter fight, 
-orcempanied by groundless accusa- 
tions and sectional feeling, would 
fcnv-. been avoided. Nothing 6eems 

4. kave been gained by the interfer- 
««ce of the erstwhile leader. This 
is the way the North Carolina sen- 
tiers rut it. Senators Simmons and 
German foutrht under the same flag 
s'u this battle. They resented the 
iH-acks made on the South. 

Mart'n. who f rom polpt of service and 
ability, is enUUed to the place his 
associates gave him, and the progres 
sive movement They look for a 
third party, an outgrwoth of the 
great Western movement that is 
traveling too fast for STerage every- 
day Southerners. 

The Southerners, a majority of 
them, to say the least, resent the 
argument and the interference of 
Mr. Bryan. They say that, instead 
of stirring up strife, he should join 
with Champ Clark. Oscar Underwood. 
Claude  Kitchin    and     other    house 

the 
He 

Senator Martin is very popular in 
"CjrpiTua. He a quiet, hard-working ■ leaders and help to harmonize 
arty man. and a faithful representa-1 various elements of the party. 
ht^ cf his people. One of the things I claims that he has played hands off. 
:TSM about him was to the effect | Bu». as a matter of fact, lie created 
"fcat he  was  too  much  like  the  rest  quite a scene In a room in the sen- 
af lb* Virginians and other Souther- 
am He won by a large major- 
ity, considering the number of votes 
-ast, but would have had no serious 
-*nos?tion had not Mr. Bryan taken 

:a band. The house as well as the 
square 'was worked  up over the situ- 

Ojohiel Bryan's argument    against 
Senator Martin, or any other South- 

■grner. was to this effect: He is 
:«kt JD  full  accord  or sympathy  with 
"tbc preax movement, the progres- 
sist movement, which had its origin 
"hr lie West, and is now sweeping 
Ikai. jntind region, and putting new 
Sf in  both  old  parties."     •     •    • 

The South is called "too conserva- 
"STe." It does not sympathize suf- 
•Jicisntlv with the "great Western 
umiument" to take charge, of it. 
'virgw.ia, the borne of Senator Mar- 
~'-m. is described as oldfashioned, 
csitled and ultra-conservative. The 
pesfle cannot be aroused to the im- 
jwrvance of Colonel Bryan's "latest 
.lotraifnt.'" Senator Martin is said 

**B o" a natural product of the sleeny 
^eu'h^rn ftate. He travels like the 
Tortoise and irritates the fWt-foot- 
"^d hare from the West.    Mr. Bryan 

> afraid that the insurgents of Iowa. 
Wisconsin and other Western com- 

-Jcnt.-.--a!t!i> wfjl g't out cf sieht be- 
;OT» ScMtor Martin, the s!ow-mov- 
:ss. quiet, peaceful Virginian realizes 
Vfeere h" is. 

The  same argument    would    have 
t>een   used   a-a'.nst   any   Southerner. 

•-■*p*-i?Jlv if.  during   the  recent tar- 
: '"oBgress. h° has f°lt constrain- 

':  :..     ':iid  by  his  section  and  fieht 
ST ;■. pqoare deal in schedules. 

.-■-r-pr Martins vot°S on the lar- 
;"  -.1'-   ; iltjcizfd. 

ate office building the other day 
over Senator Martin. Eight or ten 
"progressive senators" had assem- 
bled to confer on several matters. 
Mr. Bryan was there—he being the 
only outsider. A Western senator, 
who had promised to vote for the 
Virginian, rose and in the presence 
of all declared that he was up in the 
air on the question of a leader. In 
reply, a Southerner, a heretofore 
Bryan man, said he bras not up in 
the air. but favored Martin. (This 
man was not from North Carolina.) 
He gave his reasons. In the midst 
of his remarks, Mr. Bryan, in a pet, 
jumped up and aaid that he did not 
go there to attend any Martin meet- 
ing. 

"Why," said he, "he has more 
things against him than Bailey. I 
had better retire." 

"That is your privilege.* said the 
Southerner. Whereupon. Mr. Bryan 
left the room, forgetting his hat, 
which he sen! back for about an 
hour later. He went in the next 
room and there conferred with the 
Democrats as they dropped in. 

Up to »hu- time the fight on Sen- 
ator MaritB had not attracted any 
attention. After this Incident the 
• progressives'' became active. All 
sorts of promises wei-a broken. The 
man. Senator Shively. put up to op- 
pose him at. the last moment, was 
pledged to him. 

FACE   A   STORMY    SESSION. 

Congrcseioncl   Leaders  Lore  Hope of 
Restoring Perfect Harmon,. 

Washington. April 9.—It is daily 
becoming more manifest that Con- 
gress is facing a s.onny session and 
that there can be made no forecast 
of the legislative results. Leaders 
appear to have little hope of restor- 
ing anything more than surface har- 
mony. 

There are virtually four parties, 
each with a large represrntation, 
working at odds in the present ses- 
sion. The Republican minorifty of 
the house is divided between regulars 
and insurgents as was evidenced by 
the vote in the speakership contest. 
The brea-h between these Vwo fac- 
tions is even wider in the Republi- 
can majority of the senate. 

A sharp line has been drawn be- 
tween the conservative Democrrats ol 
the sena.e w-ho a-e oppord to any 
attempt at dictation on the part of 
William Jennin:s Bryan and the pro- 
gressive Democrats, includin? prac- 
tically all of tie new members and 
several veterans like Senator Stone, 
of Missouri, who are Bryan adher- 
ents. The house Democratic majority 
seems, thus far to have, escaped a 
break but the leaders fear that the 
party contert in the senate may at 
any time spread to the other branch. 
The situation h_s interfered jwlthf the 
selection of committees and the be- 
ginning  o.'  leris'atlve   work. 

The r»al cause of The remarkable 
uneasiness in Congress is believed to 
be due to the prox'mlty of the party 
conventions which will select the 
standard-bearers for 1912 and the 
knowledge that a slip by either dur- 
ing the extraordinary session or the 
regular session to follow may very 
easily determine the result of the 
next  national  campaign. 

There is no doubt that measures 
on direct election of senators, publi- 
city before e'ecUo-s of campaign con- 
tributions. Canadian; reciprocity revi- 
sion of the woolen ard co.ton sched- 
ules and any further tariff changes 
the maonty d.s'res will be sent to 
the senate in whatever order is de- 
creed by the ways and means com- 
mittee The Republicans will be. pow- 
erless to prevent. The real 1-gls'a- 
tive problem, th-rrfo'e. will b° at 
the senate. Of the f fty RepuM-cans 
n the senate, twelve have practical- 

ly formed a fepara'.- o-gani7a"on. 
The committee on committees prob- 
ably win accede Jo their renusct for 
one-f0,Ir h of ta**ma«0rlty pWes or 
the forty-one Democrats—fortv-t wo 
when Colorado elects-s^vente n are 
on record as opposed (o th- election 
of Senator Martin, of Virgin's as 
minoruy lead      Th„jr oppo* ,,„,; wJ 

MarNn11"0''    the      *r°"nd        ihat       Mr. Martin  was too conservative 

rsnk,«endh'l,.°n in th^ Democratic 
ranks probably would not have.been 
so pronounced if i, had not been 
rcr th« in.ervif.Sv eiven bv Mr Bry- 
an ••cplorine the election of Mr' Ma'r- 

1    '"rows  the  issue in  bo'd  re- 

There is endurance, wear, work 
and  economy in  Keen  Kutter 

Farm Tools. 

Examine a Keen K utter Scythe, 
far instance.    Proportion, balance, 

hang,   quality, workmanship—all 

show the greatest possible con- 
▼eaience and utility. 

Kvmn 
Farm Tools 

are forged from the best crucible steel 
and every one is thoroughly tested before 
being stamped with the trademark which 
guarantees it 

Buy a Keen Kutter whenever you 
want Hoes, Forks, Rakes, Scythes, 
Trowels,   Manure   Hooks,   Grass 

Shears, Lawn Mowers or any farm im- 
plements, Carpenters' Tools or Cutlery. 

We sell them. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 

tin. 
lief 
*tn  and U is frf"'lv nrcdir-fd  that  it 
w >i crop out frequently in debate. 

You can both save and mrke 
™>ney by taking ad antaTe of The 
Patriots Waf s,  and  Lest  dubbin, of 

•if"rai1 «»* advert-Went on 
the fifth ra-re for details. 

Southern    Railway    Announces 
Rates. 

Th..-   Sou: hern   Railway 

Low 

announces 
a  low rate of J1K.30 from  GreensLoro 
to  Lit le  Rock,  Ark.,  and return o 

Fully   half of  the i account of the annual reunion of the 
pow'-hemers voted  with  him, the re-1 United t'onfederae Veterans. Ticket! 

. 7:H   S-JMW.    and   his   friends   argue   on   sale   May   13,   14,   15.   w.th   final 
**S5  he was    right.    The    duties o.n   limit May Ti. 
' ■':--'-•  r. for which he voted, they say. 
-;-'     Tw >'.-.- by t«o-thirds thTi those 

•i-  a  ;i In tiie model bill—th • Walk 
v tariff cte-usuri.   •   •   • 

?Ws controversy,  started  and fa'- 
-T ."  i ■  >v;>:".> bea*  by the Xebraskan. 

'SB In-   twerrener.   it   is  believed   by 
=!rto>   ri"   ";;■.   leading   Democrats     of 
'i-'   5«c3te,   c.'.    a    mor.»    significant 
SBS«eBient.     Mr. Bryan has urged the 
-ftfugressivi   Democra's of Congress" 
-B  -srrir.J  with   the  "progressive     Re- 

■^mMkexos."     This   is   the  real  move- 
v.'-t.i     Ln   the   West,   especially    in 

-.":     rurtion   of  it   iwhere   insurgents 
:':   abonnd.   party   lines   have     been j R. 
~ anally wiped out.    Some time ago 

Extension of final limit can be 
secured, making t.cket good to rea< h 
original starting point, no; later 
than June 14 ly depositing ticket and 
paying a fee of fifty cents. 

Proportionalely low ra.es arc au- 
thorized from all o'.ber s atiois. 
Application for Pullman reservations 
t-hould be mad'' early in order that 
ample accommodations n/ay be pro- 
vided. 

For   furiher   informaton 
agent or address, 

W.  11. Mc3LAMERY. P. & T. A.. 
Greensbcro. N. C. 

H.   DelllTTS,  T.   P.  A., 
Charlotte, N. C. 

s e   any 

Mfx^lyfligh 
!*&®am&x.i.\&?ats 4:&-:'»ft-v~ 

fldte 
THE BANK 

High flyers don't get far, it is those who 
stay close to the earth and plod along, put- 
ting a littla in the savings bank each week, 
ihat really get ahead. So don't fly high, but 
put some money in the 

HOME   SAVINGS   BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

GOWANS 
King off Externals 
Is Security for yonr I 11 
loveJ ones, 

nans 
Ethical 

physicians say Gow 
ans is the Best. It 
positively Cures all 
ills arising from In- 
flammation or Con- 
gestion such as Pneu- 
monia, Croup, Colds. 
Have giren Gow.ins t'tvpratioa 
a thorough last. It is lh» BEST 
preparation on the market fur the 
relief of Pneumonia. Croup, Co/rim 
Vtw/rhfi. JAS. P. SMITH, M D 

Augusta. Georgia 

MY TO-DAY! HAVE IT II THE HOME 
AIIDmMi.l. SI.      SOe-     25^ 
60W»MIIEOIC«LCO.. DURH*«i. M  C. 

THE CORNER" 

Fit Your Feet. 

RE-SALE OF VALUA8LE LAND. 

By virtue of authority in the under- 
signed vested by decr«« 0f the Su- 
Preior court of Guilford county in 
special proceeding entitled Joseph 
bteele. William Steele, Mary Hanner 
and others. I shall sell at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the citv of 
Greensboro, N. C. on 

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1911, 
At VI o'clock M. a tract or parcel of 
land in Fentress township in the 
county of Guilford. adjoining the 
lands of William D. Koss and B. 
uishop and others, and bounded as 
follows: 

Beginning at a stone on William 
D. Ross' line, it beins the north ast 
corner of J. W. Gamble and wife, 
Leanna. tract of land: and running 
north 82 poles with Ross line to a 
stone: thence west w.th Bishop's 
line 38 rods to a black tUm: thence 
*- rods :o a pile of stone, it being 
'he corner of the four divisions of 
the Samuel Sni.th tract of land; 
thence east 56 rods to the begin- 
ning, containing thirty acres more or 
less* 

•HI"
6™8

..
0
' 

sa,*~0ne';l»ird ca<h pav- 
aweon day or sale, one-third payable 
nVtlluS mon,ns-  an«   'he   remaining 
"***• in six months, purchaser to 

.Pay   interest   on   deferred   payments 
jtrom  dr.y of sale. 

c,Iilis ilM? Is know:> as the Stephen 
I |L!ele ,la"d-1 

be,n8  a Part of the late 
Samuel  SrniM, tract  of  land, and  is 
' 'i  the  public  highway,  well  timber- 

Exelusive Savings  Bank and  Does No Commercihl!andava
diu^e. adapUd 

Banking Business 
cultl atlon, 

Th:s Airil 4, 1911. 
G. S. BRADSHAW. Commissioner. 

I 
Wl 

Ask Your Pocketbook. 
No better shoe made than the Skreemer. 

It excels in style, comfort and durability, and 
the price is right. You are invited to call 
and examine our spring line. All sizes, styles 
and shapes. Shoes for every member of the 
family. 

Warm Weather Coming. 
The cool weather will not last, and soon 

you will be needing lighter clothing and underwear.    We have just what you 
want and at prices that will please you.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Don't f-rget that we handle the celebrated Stetson hat. 

Johnson. HinKle & Co. 
516 South Elm Street Greensboro, N. C. 

H»iillii»H»ll«HiH»U»IMMaHii«^i 

The "Genuine" Oliver Plow 
I 

you If you are going to buy a plow 
should see the Genuine Oliver. 

Wire Fencing and a full assortment of 1 
Farm and Garden Tools m stock at all times. I 

I 

1 Southside Hardware Co. 
525 South Elm. Greensboro. N. C. 

UA k^feMMMi^^i ^tMM. •-—-=■■ 
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THE   GREENSBORO   PATRIOT, 

Deferred  Correspondence. 

^ONTICELLO   ITEMS. 

..       (-    (,'.   Walker,   who  haa  be2n 
~    iicr daughter,    MM.    J.    H. 

1   '■',.   of  Hedartamte,  Texas,    ior 
".'.,."■  4*0  munth-;.  has  returned 

'   si,e seems \ve!i pleassd wilh 
o P Star sun?. 

H i ecea Neal, who was call- 
';•'.. bedside of her si'car, Mrs. 
\\-re. tone tim:> ago. has re- 

Bllbro, 
I'lSll.p. 
Black,  Letty 
Bobo, Albert 

il.  C, 
J.   «... 

!rrin?:  str-ct 9.*6 
i.uchanan   siVeet.. 260.JU 

E.   Marker   s.reel   ..-• '£■»'■> 
-,   I".   Uragg Olraet   ..   .. B.34 

ridden,   'iSiotia-*,   iiev.e." s.reei   ....  11-Zo 
Hieilsoe, M. A..  Bragg street    W.»3 
Biedsoe,  Mrs.   M.   i...   i;e d  street.. l-So 
Ho.;uit,  Mrs.  Julia  i>.,  Lindsay s;., 
Megan,  W.  A, Churcn street  .. 
Bo„-art.  W. B., and \\. F..   Smiiji 
Uai.e.    K.   .!..    \\.   Lie   street 
Boycott,  O.   i».,   Walker aveilue 
lUu-hanan.  *\  O 

> Hi 

A 

li:::i 

ll 

(inti s  as  principal  cf  a 
. ,.:r Danville. Va. 
..,-,. plad to say that  Mrs.  S. 

,'•,.. who has been critically ill, 
,.'.,• much improved.    We wish for 

.-.needy   recovery. 
.   Myrtle    Kudd    has    returned 
Winston,     where     she     spent 
t!me   "i.h   her  s'ster.   Mrs.   A. 

idd. 
..   Sunday   school   at th?   Chris- 
church     here     was organized j 

day with a very good attendance. | 

Burns. Cornelia 
Burton, Mrs. .' 
Wane,  Mrs.   F. 

KUSiWoilh 
Broods,   Mrs. 

st. 20.S6 
... l-.-l 

.  aveilue.   .. "i x.v*T 
,   \Y.   Lee sLVeet   .. 1.0.1- 
B. Washington si.. 11.20 
L.,  ltanKln  street -:.:;» 

W.,   oorner  Oaston auu 
s.ieets    -IJ.-O 
1:.   \V..   Carr  street.. 11.1S 

Lowe, A. D.. near Finishing mill. 1-fcO 
McDowth Estate, Lindsay street,.. j.T' 
McLean. A. L-, Dil ard street. .. 1.JJ 
Murray, We:b, Samps.n street. .. *-J» 
Me Aden, I-'dw., Austin street. ....*•*" 
MeAdoo, IK. I)., est.. S. Elm St., l,»«-f£ 
MeAdoo, V. C, MeAdoo avenue, *32-\» 
iMeAiiliur. E. H.. Hisli street. .. '•■* 
McCabe, W. il.. Caston street. .-•• 24,UV 
Jlctauiey.    Joiin    L.      K.,      E.      Market 

street ••»* 
Mct'auley. John. Guiiford avenue, .. '••>- 
»ict\amro--h,   \\.   L-.   Cedar   street. 16.»<> 
• 1 .1 '.,..... 1 > i, '» iv .:. I  t n    11 'I 

Buchanan   &  Lynch,  Morehead ave., 3.1*- 
Burton.     Deboiah,     \Va:nman    street l..u 
Ba'dwin,  Lev.  M.' I 
Kerry.   Henry,   Mill 

Stephens s:. 
street..    .. 

S.   i-.lm  s.rect,   .. 
,   Dillard   stre, t.   ... 
and  W.  A.   Williams. 

Causey.   11.  1-. 
t.^ieek,   .1.   L. 
Clark,  Ceo., 

street  
Uobte, Aulam. \V. Lee street. .. 
Crawiord, Mrs. Pensie, Walker ave., .j.bf 
Caliiweli. Ail.e. Kaukln s.Veet, .. -.<.» 
Cliavta.  Prof.  J.    t>-.    Kast  Washington 

s.-io 
.. 6.01 
. 11.;, 
.. S.3* 
Brans 
.. 2.;t4 

10.J-I 

Mct'.amMdi 
sireel, .. 

Me'.'lanirocb 
Has ley. . 

McClamroeli 
McCratskVD, 
MvCrae.   t. 

j."    it., ~ "E.     Washington 

iiros'-   Fifth     avenue     and 
 7.4J 

i':!  S.",  Bflge'worth st.. 3U.76 
n.  A..   UcOee street... s.» 
M-.   I ast   strict. 

the aim of  the  Sunday school 
vc a short program  Easter Sun- 

i       onsis-ting of W exercise by the 
,1  and  an  address by a minister 

I Elon     College.     The     program 
,-iii he?in at U>.:!"> in the morning. 

Mr ami Mrs. A. L. Rudd. of Win- 
6tii:-Salem. spent a few days wHh 
,1, lotter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.1.  H    Rudd,  recently. 

The young people of thi=! commun- 
it, find the rural telephones very 
1.,',■..• nient. especially  when 'ihey are 

lonely. 
jliss Mamie Hawkins and her 

fri-■• .1 Miss Goforth, of Lenoir, were 
ri?:tors at Mr. W. H. McKinney's 
tli • fa^t  week. , 

\■;■. E^wln Field, one 01 >,ur oldest, 
,ii-..is,   has   returned   from   a   visit 
to flatlves in Midlothian, Va. 

y.i-s Kate Hopkins, who is now a 
stud' nt at Guiiford College, will 
spend the Easter holidays with her 
parents here. She will be accom- 
panii 1 by three of her schoolmates 
from Guiiford. 

>;>, s I.elia and Russie McKin- 
:;.■;.■ i:>■ aiming to enter the State 
Normal at Greensboro soon to take 
the special two-months" course for 
tea* hers. 

Messrs. T. H. and Z. T. Neal, of 
Maron. Ga.. and Mrs. A. Graves, of 
Atlanta. Ga.. have been spending 
sum. lime with their relative, Mrs. 
S.   V  Ware. 

The young people of this commun- 
ity are looking forward with pleasure 
10 the annual picnic here Easter 
Monday. Dinner will be on the 
groir. ds and a ball game in 'the af- 
ternoon. 

Miss Lizzie Neal. /who has been in 
school at the State Normal at Ma- 
con, t!a.. is now with her sister. 
Mrs. S. A. Ware. 

J4.31 
U.24 
5.01 
fl.Ul 
6.58 

11.41 
2. Mi 
2.«0 

Mclthenny.  Mrs.  J.  K.,  W.  Lee st.. 22.04 
-McLean,  Chas.,   Macon   street ••*• 
Me-Nalr,   F.   W..   E.   Washington st.,  14.J4 
McClamroch, .1.   1;.  and>i:.  S-.  Hellmeade 

street '-4" 
-Me.Neer.  \V.   R.,   Wainman  street.   .. 5.30 
MeAdoo,   Mrs.   C.   Tise.   Smith   st.. :••>-"" 
Moffltt,  .1.   w., Gorrell street 2.0* 
Mal/ry.   Mrs.   J.   C,   W.   l^e  street. 32.8b 

street  . 
t'leSK.   iloberi,    New   street     
Carter.    Leslie,    Aslieboro   street    . 
Cail,   James,   l.uc-y   street  
Calder, W. H., Helds, avenue, .. . 
C»ldwe'.l. J. 1'". Johnson street .. 
Campbell,   Garland.   Gilbert   s.Veet. 

Carr,   Ceo.    I-,    Cedar   and   McCulloch 
streets »- .?, 

Causey, J. v.. Julian street, ... 2-uo 
Cobb, Henry. neaV Bennett street ■■ -•« 
Cat.il-,  Mrs.  Annie S., Lindsay and Percy 

sttcets  ».«w 
Causey.  Mrs.   X.   \ •.  Guiiford  ave.   9.67 
Cau.-ev,  J.   W.,   Mapl--  street 20.10 
Cheek.   B.   S.,   Macon   street   -••-•• f-|J 
Clalborne,   \\ llliam.    s-~.   Elm   street r,.t.8 
C.ark,   Mary,   and   sister.   Tate   St., 22.0O 
Clary   Mrs.  W.  J..  Summit avenue 48..1 
C.ayV.V,   E.   R.,   W.   Lee   street   •••-»-'* 
Ulegg,   C.   B.,   Tate   street   ..   ..   .. J*" 
Clegs.    Mrs.    S.   J-,   Spring   and    MeOee 

streets ■■•   ••  *«•« 
Clegg.   Z.   V..E   .   Bragg  street    2U.w 
Clement,  W.   L.,   Highland avenue M.M 
Coggtns,   S.   T.,   Morehead   avenue. .S.»i 
Collins,    I).    11..    Douglas   street   .. 
Conweii,   D.,  Asbe street  ..   ..   ..   . 
Cook.    .las.    H-,    Johnson    street    . 

O.,   McCulloch   St., 
I >avie   street     
Bessemer   avenue 
Bu'rt >n   Alley, 
M.,   Summit 

Mann, J.   A..   Brag^ street. 
Ma s.   Chas..   Beliemeade  street, 
Maynaid,   W.   1-,   Walker avenue, 
Vierritt,    Kliza,   Percy   street, 
Mesley,   J.   W..   Union  street.   .. 
Mil.er,  It,   B.,   W.   Lee  s rdt, 

C.     Beach 

17.73 
22.-8 

8.53 
6.38 

11.61 
38.84 

Copeiand, John 
Con, Daniel W. 
Crowdei, H. <'. 
i-ummings. Gal. 
Cuniunsliam,   .1. 

1B.S6 
S.S3 
5.73 

11.2B 
62.61 
.6.50 
4.36 

ave., 34.93 
Campbell, S. K. H'*- avenue. ..21.04 
Ulegg, Mrs. L. K.. Cfflar street. .. U.W 
CleKK W F., S. South street. .. *■>•>■'•' 
Dafto' C I-:! W. Market street.. 18.20 
I >a\is' 1-atinv. Cedar street, .. .. -■■•' 
!.aMs 1* I-..' Battle Ground avenue kd 
Uevlnney, S. C I'Voad avenue. .. -■•' 
Dorset!    C    C.   S.   Ltm   street »•'- 

street •-   •■   --,-■   "  ", c, 
Davis.    Eugene,   Austin   street 4-J. 
l.,,„mm. i.essu-. I.eed -treet.■••••• ^ 
De>inney, W. o.. Arlington street, ..-- 
Devim W B.. riftii avenue, .. . •.-•>•;! 
Wek 'Itufus ft.. !•:. Market street T.03 
D„k.  John  M..  Churcb  street,   ..  WJ.»» 
Donnell,  Letllia,   Ashe  stit-e. ;j-u; 
iMnnell, itufus. Percy street, .. ••-'. 
l>oisrtt.   Mrs.   M.   K.,   Gregory   and   Dii- 

lard  streetB •-   •■   •- •.'-''. 
Di.is.-u w. '"•■ Gregory street. .. ■<■■■<> 
Daniel.'   Garland,       weal       Washington 

4.73 
7.15 

12.01 
3.67 
2.34 
2.28 

15.78 
.   8.33 
10.86 

.  9.46 
2.08 
1.80 

!  3.16 
4.55 

13.69 
2.00 

! 3.67 
4.21 

Daniel, 'uaVlandV Agtli   South   Kim 
Fayetteville   streets,  

Die:;    Emma,   Beech  street  
Kvans. C. P.. W. Lee street ... 
Rdweli. Ceo. 11., Perkins street,, 
lidwell, John 11.. K. tiaslon Blreet. 
Klliott, W. i:.. Bragg street. ... 
Kvans Chas., Kst., Whittington St.. _.b« 
Kstes,    Joseph,     Whittington    street,  1. 

36.. 3 
am- 

44- > 
6.38 
9.60 

, 2.18 
9.38 
'.71 

MT.   PLEASANT   ITEMS. 

The cold weather and rains have 
put the farmers behind with their 
work. 

Mr. R. B. Fryar, of Whitsett, vis- 
ited his parents Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

We are glad to report that Mr. 
Mack Hubbard is improving some. 

-   Kmma   Hubbard   spent      last 
with  h"r parents. 

~-   • ral   from   here   spent   Mondav 
■ :.sboro on  account of the lo- 

nl - li ol question. 
Mr. John  Montgomery  died at  his 

near here    Saturday    morning 
is buried Sunday at Bethel. 

Mr. Russell Forsyth spent Saturday 
nishl a.  Mr.  David  Forsyth's. 

Mr. John Paisley spent Saturday 
1 . at Mr. William Holt's, near 
Al?n ance. 

On last Saturday evening Ala- 
in and Shady Grove ball teams 
nos-il hats on Shady's diamond. 
This was the first game for Shady 

yar. while Alamanee has play- 
ed ^ vral games, but the Shady 
boys make good every hit. Ala- 
mam •■ brought a pitcher from Pleas- 
ant Harden, but Clapp, the pitcher 
1 1 shady, was too much for them. 
The score was 4 to 2 in favor of 
- iad". 

GLENWOOD   ITEMS. 

W- are glad to know that Mr. 
Hazel Loman, son of Mr. nn-l Mrs. 
C. F. Loman, is recovering from an 
i!   . k of pneumonia. 

Mr. James Franklin Andrew, who 
has b en suffering with something 
like tramp colic, doesn't seem to. be 
getting  any  better. 

Mr. J. L". King and Miss Annio 
Waynick o' Greensboro, were fvel- 
come callers at Mr. R. L. School- 
L'Ul's Sunday. 

The Glenwood baseball team will 
lilav        Monticello     on        Gletiwoods 

1 mds Saturday afternocn. The 
public is ccrdially invited. 

Messrs. W. R. and Arthur Rober- 
son,   who   have   been   hauling   for   a 

*-uiill six miles south of Greens- 
lioro, spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day at their homes. 

W- are glad to know that Mr. Z. 
T.   Melvin  continues  to  improve. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Sale cf Citv Property for Taxes. 
rv^inrsirx^irii^ 

■i  the city of Greensboro, *.  1— 
.1 elm l<   Noon,  on 

MONDAY.   MAY   1,   1911, 
Showing   property   for  city   •**•■.■ 

-   and   expenses   for   the   y«   ' 
i li   iheYeof  as  wil   sat s > _the 

1    of    taxes,    costs   ami    expenses 
1   the  said  property. 

A«WB   ''   l91k  O.   SHKltKII-l.. 
fitv   Tax   Collector. 

Gil- 

.-..«» 
2.31! 

37.02 
9.11 

10.70 
13.70 
7.90 

89.88 
. 2.0S 
. 6.42 
22.50 
54.42 
28.82 

2.08 
1.67 
6.38 

15.71 
11.71 
45.29 

Kst s'   WU.iani.   Austin   street, 
lov.   Monroe,   Cast   s.reet  
l'au.ette, .Mary, Whittington st. 
Kerrell It. 1*-. Houston street. 
b'ogleman,   <\   J..   Ashe   street,   . 
forsvti.e,   A.   <'-.   Bran   street 
Koulks,   Minnie   A..    Dodson   sweet, ».33 
Koust, J.   I'.,   l-'aetory  street }•<» 
rraaler,   \V.    L.,    Keogh   street   1T.JS 
Kroner,   .1.   C,    Hick   street 10.-3 
Culer. 11. P., Beech street, .... 16.W 
foster, John  1!-.  B.  Bragg street.. lg.Jg 
Craves,  John.   Ashe   street >■«•» 
Class.  O.   M.,   Ashcboro street *;"£; 
Ullmer, Noclio, K. Oaston street,.. 8.7J 
Hi--. i>- 1 r. .1. <'-. Gullloid avenue. 79.2N 
ill pit'/,'  l.auia.  Whlltlngton sii-»-el,..   ..3^ 
Dorrell     \ eina,   Martin   s.reet •!*!! 
(iroome     C     A..    McCulloch   street.    .'-•"> 
Hate 1 i'tv  FuVniture Co., W. Lee st 
Cranthain,    W.    J-.    Tate   street.    . 
Creenwold,   D.   B.,   Ashe  street.   ... 
Uorrall,    Malvlna,    Baptist   street    . 
Ullbert,   O.   I',   t.ilhert  s.re.-t  
Calrdner,  iiov.aid. Summit avenue, 
Cilllam,   J.    11..   Cedar   street,   ... 
liilmer,   John,   Easl   street  
Uilmer,   A.   M..   Cast   street  
Ulenn    1.    I-:.    McCulloch  street,   .. 

.o.Hvin.    E.   it-.    W.    l.ee   street.. 
Corn II     l.ii.tiP,   Baptist   street... 
Craham,   w.   It..   Gorrell   street. 
irantham,   M.   P..   Mendenhall   st. 
Sraves,  John  W.,  Colege avenue, 
IrSves, John,   llit'li  street 

Minor)   "Mary     C",     Beach   and   Lindsay 
streets 10.68 

Mlnter.   Greene,   (ic.rrell   street 7.76 
Mitchell,  Dave,  Watson  street 6.29 
Morris,    JVank,    Battle   Ground    rd., 1-33 
Morris,   J.   1'.,   E.   Washington  anil   Ben- 

nett   streets 30.91 
Murphy.* W.  T-,   l.lnd-ay street 6.41 
Murray,  U.   W.,  Murray  stlret.   .... 20.40 
Mitchell, G?o.   H-.   Dodson     and     Market 

streets     ,, 28.4J 
Mitchell,' Mary!   Ashe   street 3.15 
Montgomery.   John,    Park   avenue,..  3.<>' 
Mabrv,    Luclnda.    High   stieet *-•>* 
Mendenhall Tempe, New street. .. 2.b« 
Mitchell, Sallie A.. OoVrell street. 3.15 
Norman, das. K.. Bennett street,.. 1*1 
Nelson \V. A., McCulloch street... 
Nelson H -nrv, McCulloch street.. 
North State Bobbin Co.. riant. .. 
Newbv, Kmma, Lindsay street, . 
Newsbn, \V. F.. Dodson street, ... 
Noble, Allan, Bennett street. .. . 
Oakley, D. A.. \V. lee street. .. 
orrell,   Maggie   K.,   Church   street,. 
Orrell,  C.   W.,   Church  street  
Osborn,  T.   C.  W.   Lee  scVeet,   ..   . 
Oliver,    John,    Cedar   street.     .. 
Ore,   J.   W..   High   street  
1'age.   W.  J.,  Tate  street  
I'owell,   1).   A.,   Silver   Kim  
1'eeler,  S.  A.. Gdn., McCulloch  st.. 
I'egram,   It.   L..   Spring  street.   ..   . 
rage,  Alex.  High str.et, :. 
1'arks.    Dennis.    Austin   street  
I'atterson.   J.   S..   Chestnut   street, 29.oi 
1'eeler,   David.   Corre.l   street 2.60 
I'eeler.   It.   C,   Kast   street 2-o4 
I'emb-.rton. Mrs. M. A., Korbls st.. 27«- 
1'erkins.    A.     It.      and      wife.       Isabella 

street ..   .-   - -»•">' 
I'erklns, A." I!.' Mrs . I'ark Drive. .. 26.80 
Petty, John W.. Mendenhall street. 19.b9 
I'leasants, Mrs. W. B-. Spring st.. 34.« 
lleasants   Con.   and   l'laster   Co..    Has- 

wood   street        *•» 
I'leasants. T. J.. W. Lee street.. *■'- 
I'owell.   Jesse   L..   Dodson   and   Mltchel 

streets ;-.r* 
furvls,  W.   B.,   Ashe street. J-g 
I'aschal,   Mrs.   I.   J..   Highland  ave.. 1C4« 
l'earce,    A.     B-.    Fifth    av.-nue.    .D- 
I'ilot   Mountain   Banking   and  TmBSJi 

CedaV   and   McCulloch   streets     .. 4S.J7 
I'k-kaid,    W.    1:..    Spring   street...  Hi 
Pearson,   W.   U.,   Maple  street.   .. 
Calmer.   Kmma.   Beech   street,   .. 
1'ohinson,   It.   R.,   Dudley street.   .. 
Boberts,    K.   &    '-.   Spring   street. 
Ha>. Ceo.   H.,   Union   street.    ..    . 
Iteece     L.   S..   I'ark   avenue.   ..    . 
Heed ' Major,    Cilmer   street.    .. 
need'  C.   >'-.   Dudley  Btieet   ..   . 
Bice,'  It.   F.,   Percy   street     .. 
Ulce   &   r'abri,   Percy   street     .      . 
Klcnardson,  I.   It..   Macon  «*««•;,•   . ,-, 
Bobinson.    Willie   l.    I udl. •>»»"'<■'•.:|-J" 
'         "'.^-F"   \^avR,sr^et:.19:98 

Percy "  and     Oa|?05 

park   Drive, 3.67 
street 8.53 

.  3.67 
.  9i01 
.  2.31 
4J.04 
23.15 
13.76 

.   3.15 
11.06 

. 3.67 
10.68 
6.25 

Bodgers,'  Tender 
Uufln.      W.      H-. 

street s. .. 
Bvder, Mrs. 
Blddick,    W. 

Annie   J-, 
O..    Lucy 

1.66 
3.67 
3.11 
4.19 
6.11 

D9.79 

Sanders. Perry, Ashe stre. t .. 
UauBders Kstate, I indsay street.. 
Swalm. C. P.. Mendenhall street.. 
Scales    Edward,   M'bane stieet,   ., 
Smith,   .1.   M..   New   street.   ..     
Smith,  Ktchard,   Lithia street.   .. 
Stanlev,   K.   K..   Hunt  street. 

4.75 
13.51 
33.73 

7.44 
2.60 
7.90 
5.16 

Snell. Mrs. Jane  K     Bellevue street. 8.63 

K., 
ravt s. 

1 tray.   M 
streets.  

Oregory,  Mrs.   M. 

Baptist   sfrc-t. 
est..   Soutli   Elm ami 

Crlmsl 
Uroome 
1 larrett 
Uarretl 
Ullmer, 
Ha-an 

K,. W. Lee st.... 
, Alice S.. Simps in .Street 
Louisa. Austin sft-eet, ... 
It. 1'... Ashe street. .. . 
w. "-. Cedar street, .. . 
I.i/./.ie..  Cedar    street. 

D.   1...   Church   street  
HaJVston Cabell, et at, N. Kim st., 1 
Haith, Henry. Mai le street. .. 
Ilan.s. L. K. Lithia street, .. 
Manner, K. K., Union street. .. 
Hargrove, Fanny. Percy street, 
Harris, L. \V.. Beld street, .. . 
Harris.  John  ft.   Cedar street.   .. 
Harrison,   Kd..   High  street  
Hartsook.   C.   H.,   Hendrix     and 

streets,  
Harwood.  A.   S..   Church  street... 

6.60 
7.83 

10.67 
15.36 

4.7.'. 
5.6S 

25.59 
. 3.37 
. 7.31 
.   I.SO 
Di'-k 
15.79 
45.67 

3.15 
2.60 
3.67 
9.17 
3.67 

62.89 
14.72 

.  7.37 
32.20 
13.63 

.   2.03 
.   1-65 
.   2.85 
.   5.32 
1'eVcy 
,.  8.97 

6.82 

Si'eele    Chas..' I iiid.'ey   street. 
Scales.   Benj..   High   street.   .. 
Scott    C    v..   Battle   Ground 
S.arboro,   S.   W..   e-t..    McC.e 
Schiriman,   S..    Sprain   street, 
Scott,   P.    H..   Baptist   street     . 
Scott    I..    M.,    Hav.-ttev.le   street. ....8 
Sellars. W.  !••.  Fisher  lark 

,.   3.6 
..   3.15 

ave.. 2.60 
st.. 16.61 

70.61 
7.45 

Shaw, 
Shaw, 
sheek. 
Short. 
Slkes. 
Sktde, 
Slade, 
Sloan, 
Small. 
Smith. 
Smith, 
Smith. 

.1    T.   B-.  Church 
Matt'.e f... "iiscai 

stieet. '..   '"-SO 
isa  street.  '.71 

2.60 

vet, 

Howze,   Fannie.   McCulloch street,..  11.09 
7.76 

88.35 
2.60 

IX. 39 
2.34 
4.23 

I leaden,   S.    W.,   Bennett   street. 
Hill.  It.  B-.   Pearson street  
Hilton,   Jennie   Brown,   Greene   St. 
Holley,  W.   K.,  K.  Market street. 
Hollev,   l>ais\-,   New   street.   ..    . 
Holmes,    Walter.    High    street.    .... 
Holton,   C.   K.,   S.   Kim   and   Washington 

streets 1'?-1 
Hopkins   ft   Brown.   Hunt   stYeet.... LH 
Home     Baxter,   Dudley   street 6.76 
Houston, It. I... New street, .. .. 21.7- 
Flubhard, A. M., Battle Ground rd.. 5.29 
Hughes,    Dr.    W.    H.    Kast    Washington 

.1.    I...    Silver   Bun.    .. 
,1   M.,  W.  Lee  street, 
Mrs     Bllsa,   Greene   sti 
Wesley.    High    street    .. 
Albert   M.,   Macon   street 
Chas..   K.    Market   street 
.las.   M..   Keogh   street.   . 
William.   Macon   street. 
B.   F.,   I'eaison street,   .. 
.1 Y. est.. Arlington street. 23.58 

Spanl.'ling. J. %V-. Dudley street.. 
Steele Frances, Beech street. .. . 
StewaVt, Mrs. Emily, Carr ,s"'«-ct 
Stewart Mrs. W. N- Wllard street, (.38 
Stone, Miss F. A.. N. Blin ft"*?1.,--!! 
SCi-unks, II. P., Whittington street. 6-17 
Suggs, K. C, E. Market street.. 11-76 
Summers. Mattie D.. Tate street... 8.27 
Scott, Gea, Lindsay street, •■•-■• »■*■ 
Shaw   Clapp   Lumber  Co..   Guiiford 

Speight," Mrs. "Knima   i...    Walk* 
nue , • - - ■ ' 

Spearman,   F.  c.   Jr.,   Moreneaa 
nue .--•-.-' 

Spencer,   V.   M..   Hay wood  stieet 
Stone,  Mrs.  M.   K.,   S.   Kim street.. 
Stout,   Kli   N-.   Highland   avenue. 
Taylor,   C.   Collins.   Tnrk   Drive 

11.2!' 
. 7.96 
, 2.67 
. 0.24 
. 4.23 

s.26 
53.93 

5.94 
.   4.27 
44.04 

ave- 
29.25 
ave- 
7.71 

ave- 
27.22 

9.98 
. 7.45 

7.25 
56.74 

Taylor!   Miss 
Teachy,  J.  C. 

street.   . 
Hyatt,   W.   H-.   Macon   street.   ..   . 
Hood.   G.   A-,   Chestnut   street  
Hodgin,   J.    K-.    Simpson   street,    . 
Hooks,   W.  <'•-.   W.   I.ee  stre«-t.     
Harrison.    Mrs.   Annie   M-,   Walker 

llairs'ton". J.  U.   High  street  
Heath,   Sam,   K.   Lee   street  
Heath.   L.   V.    K.   Lee   street.   ..    . 
Hardwood   Mfg.  Co..   Factory  
Hilton,   W.   M.,   Bennett   street.   ... 
Hinton,   Mary   B.,    Bragg   street,    ..   .'- 
Hall,   W.   A., near Bdgeworth street, 1.6, 

11.79 
3.68 

31.69 
9.91 

26.80 
ave- 
41.01 

■1.55 
4.75 

,  4.75 
27.91 

6.90 
7.4 

Annie   M. 
W.   Lee  street. 

Cedar'st. 54.27 

Turner' Maria,   College avenue,   ... 
Trogdon.  r.   K'.,  W.   Lee street    ... 
Teague,  Thos.   B.,   Percy  street,.... 
Tavlor,   Jesse.   K.   Lee   street,   .. 
Tavlor   Co..    Smith    street,    ..     .. 
Thacker,  Caswell.   Lindsay street. 
Thorn    tlattie,   McCulloch   street, 
Topp.   Chas.   H.,   High   street.   .. 
Troxler.   A.   M.,   Simpson   street,   . 
Tucker,   C.   L-.   Bragg  street.   ..   . 
Terry,   Mrs.   D.   B.,   Menjenl a'l  St. 
Thompson.   W.   S.,   Walker   av-r.ue 
Thompson,   H.   t.   Walker   aven 

8.50 
2.28 
3.15 

21.00 
3.67 
9.86 
5.62 
2.08 
7.44 

25.40 
13 14 
21.30 
62.64 

2.34 

Holmes.   Coo.    F..   Ashe   street. 
Ingram.   I-Ved   !>..    Beech   st., 
Ives   Lucinda.  Beech street,  .. 
Intrram,   John.   Bi'bro  street. 
Inman.   M.   P.,   w.   Lee  street. 

Walker 
Bro., 

Miss   Callie. 
T.   M.     and 

ave. 

7.1.' 
8.39 
2.67 
4.13 
9.60 
8,i 

T.    M. 
c.   11. 
Creola. 

Julian    street. 
Dudley   street, 

Adrm..' Ashe  and 

Arlington 
. . . . 7.71 

. 6.9" 

. 1.73 
Mar- 
10.98 
32.91 

. 2.34 
16.10 
2.31 

Vanstorv, ' i:V.'bt., ' est., Gllmer st., J.JT 
Vanstory. Mary, est., Gilii-r .St... "■" 
White. Jno. C. W. Brag.,-, stre.. t, 9.28 
Weatherspoon. S. H-. K. Jfarket st., S.W 
White     C     P.     Mendenhall   sli-eet... 7.31 
Ward ' A.   B..'   W.   Lee   street. 
White.   II.   T.,   Ashe   street.    .. 
Weatherly,  T.  S..  lark avenue. 
Walk.*.   Rev,  •'..   High  street... 
Wilson.   B.   N..   Wharton   street 
Williams.   Blanche.  Dudley street. 

A      Walker,     E. 

9.60 
10.12. 
13.35 

4.38 
3.67 
2.60 

Watson 
street. 

Wlngate, 
Waddell. 
Wade,    I.. 
Wagstaff, 

Washington 
 7.45 

W   "B'  Nichols street.   .... 1-54 
Sarah   E.,   Lindsay   street, 2.08 

S.,   Cedar   street.      .    ■.••*■!! 
Ceo.   W..   Dudley   street. 1. 

■ ■ 

ill 
iilel 

Adkn 

• 
■ n 
-,-,■. 

■ iidr 
Ange 
Ashe, 

11 U-H 
llalli 
I •■•!, I 

. Cordelia, corner Caston and 
street  

is, 1:. A.. Perkins street .. 
-nt, Sally, Lindsay street ... 
-lit.  P.   IL,  South  Elm street.. 
,   Sam.   I...   Julian   street   ..  

Sam,   Cilmer   Alley     
■v    T    D-.   Bennett  street     
11s,  A.   B.,   Arlington   street   . 

.1.   w.,  Mendenhall  street.. 
II.   I...   Bennett  street  

l'-r,   Andy,   Salem   street     
rd,   w.   <:.,   Gorrell   street     
"w    (1    c,  w.  Lee  street   .. 

-,   Mrs.   K.   L.,   W.   Lee  street 

Jeffries. 
Johnson, 

st-f • t, 
Johnson, 
Johnson, 
John son. 

tin   streets  
Jones,   A.   D..   Fifth  avenue    . 
Jones,  Anthony  J.,   Beech   street. 
Jones,   Win.   J..   Beech   street.   . 
• lumper.   Peggie.   F.ast   street.   ..-  „ 
Jones.   Carrie   C.   K.   MaMtet   Street, 3^lj 
Jones,   John   Wesley.   McCulloch   st.. 3.60 
Johnson,   <!reen,   Kast   street , ,'T'a 
Keech,   L.   J-.   Walker  avenue    liJjJtapS 
Kessler,   Alex..   Macon   and   Cumherlaro 

streets , ■•    •,■',■ ..v 
King. Mrs. W. A.. Do«f>as street. 9.38 
Kirkman. C. V.. Julian sfrect, .. *•*> 
King M. I-.. Davle street. .. .. s-»' 
Kern'odle Jennie P.. K Lee Street. 4.28 
l-ampman. Mrs. Mary. \\ Lee st 41 
Langston,   Mrs.   Janet.   Silver   Bun 

Lavton. S. A.. W. Lee street. .. 
Kemlev Jim. K. Lee street. .. . 
Leonard. J. A., Martin street, . 
Lewis, P. B- Dick street .. - 
Lewis. John W.. Cedar street, .j.. 
Lewis, John ft Sons. Lewis stieet, 
l.omax, Walter, High street... . 
Long William, Dodson street . 
Lefkowlts. Max, S. Elm street. 
Lennlg.   John   B.,   Forhis  and 

riaTOV.br.-   A" B.:   Jackson   si 

ogan. Wl-llam. Mltchel street. 
Love J. C. Douglas street. . 
Leach.   M.   J..   >jew   s're«    ..   . 

Llneberry,   A.   J-.   i ara 

. ,  

st. 6.01 
! 9.33 

9.61 
. 5.91 
High 
14.79 
26.41 

BDINARY 
.   Reading Matter for Every Msmbsr of the Family at an Unheard of Price 

$3.75 VALUE FOR ONLY $1.50 
The Greensboro Patriot • $1.00 
The Progressive Farmer        -       -        Sf.OO 
Every Woman's Magazine - -SO 
The National Poultry Journal      - -SO 
One Pair 8-Inch "Ever-Sharp Shears"   .50 
Work Basket Companion i.Vt'.'&diU -25 

ave- 
.   4.35 
22.77 

. 6.88 
9.17 
6.16 

19.95 
59.12 

'10.M 
.. 13.95 

E. Market 
16.05 
21.84 
21.43 

. 7.71 
17.67 

. 3.15 

. 2.34 
3.15 

Walker,   J.   W..   K.   Washington 
Walker,   Kd.,   Lindsay   street,   .. 
WalkeV,   J.   W..   Lindsay   street. 
Watkins,   Monroe,   Julian   street. 
Waugh,     P.     W.,     College     and 

streets • ■   • 
Weatherly.    A..    Fugene    street     .. - 
Weiss,   Mrs.    Helen.   S.   Kim   street. 6.77 
Weiss     White     Realty   Co..   Broad   and 

Weiss £'M 
Wells.    Isaac.   High   street.    ..        '■■" 
West, Mrs. L. H., CedaV street, .. »-" 
Wharton. H. W.. eat.. Church ,s,-J'-r°. 
Wharton,   H.   W.,   X.   E»m     and     Caro^ 

Whartoit'&" Dodson,  K.  Market  st, R-g 
Wharton.   II.  II..  N.   Flm  street.   .. i--" 
White,   1 ee,   Douglas   street.      ...  • •• 
Whins.   Mrs.   J.   H-.   Lindsay   street, TM 
Whittington,    R.    <"-.    Oreene    and   oajB 

WhUsett,    Dr. "G.''W.'.   ^uWh"'»t.'. M** 
Whittington.    11.   C.   and   others.   AMe_ 

horo  street ■   - •   ••,--,   ',:r,o 
WUkerson,   C.   B..   W.   Lee   and   LCVM^ 

streets •      ','nn 
>-.ii'ia"s Martha, '-ole street. .... »-w 
Wlll-.ams; S. L.. W. Lee street... 4.74 
Wlr.lsor.   W.    B..    Ashe   street.    .. 29.69 
Withers,    B-.    Bennett   street        »»H 
Wltson. Lotus, Dudley street, ^y,*" 
Wootten,     Mrs.     Mai-y    O.,       -\snen 

Worth,'Mrs.'-'Eunice   "x.".'    Cedar 
Denny  streets      .   ..   ..   ..   ■-•••; 

Wrav ' w I- Battle Ground rd. 
Wright, The* H.. Beech street, ... 
Westmoreland. Y. M.. Keogh st. 
Walker & Donnell. K Market St. 
WUkerson. W. C-. Lewis street. .. 
Williams, Jno. H-. E. Market «. 
Williams.   Jno.   Roy.   Chestnut   st. 

16.11 
and 

19.54 
9.54 

.  7.3F 
, 6.83 
, 4-> 
li.'- 

5.69 
20.95 

Total $3.75 

You May Have Them 
all for Only 

$1.50 
No Agent's Commis- 

sion allowed on this 
Big Special Offer. 

The Greensboro Patriot 
North   Carolina's   oldest newspaper, 
gives you all the news fit to print every 
week, paying special attention to the 
news of the territory in which it circu- 
lates most extensively. For nearly 100 
years The Patriot has been a welcome 
visitor in many homes in Guiiford and 
surrounding counties, and the paper is 
stronger and better  today  than  ever 
before.   The descendants of many of 
the paper's first subscribers are today 
among The Patriot's stiongest friends 
and most constant readers.    If you are 
not a subscriber we invite you to take 
advantage of our great offer.  Old sub-. 
scribers desiring to take advantage of 
this offer can do so by paying their 
subscription one year in advance. 

Regular Price. $1.00 

Na*S3 National 

Dcvond to Pr«ct»c»l roukrt Kcrpaf 
».     »,     In AD Iti Branctwt     *      » 

Poultry 
Journal 

The Souths Best Farm Paper 
Progressive Farmer and Gazette 

cf Raleigh, N, C. 

Weekly—52  big is- 
sues—price $1.00. The 
publishers wouldn't sell 
you a yearly subscrip- 
tion for 98 cents.    Try 
ihem.   This  offer ap- 
plies to new subscrib- 
ers only to The Pro- 
gressive   Farmer   and 
Gazette—new   or   re- 
newals to the other pa- 

pers.    There is no guess work talk in 
this paper, but the kind that steers you 
right.   Jerry Moore, the South Caroli- 
na boy who broke the  world's record 
for corn growing learned how by read- 
ing The Progressive Fanner.  You are 
looking for everything that will help 
you make your work easier and more 
pleasant, and will help you get more 
out of it    The Progressive Farmer is 
made in the South, by Southern men, 
and deals with Southern conditions— 
the conditions you are interested in. 

Regular Price. $1.00 

Published in 
"Old Virginia," 
the banner poul- 
try State, The Na- 

tional Poultry Journal occupies a po- 
sition of authority as to the things it 
deals with. ^ 

There is big money in Poultry when 
modern methods are used Give your 
boys and girls a chance to do some- 
thing for themselves and they will be 
better boys and girls. The Poultry 
Journal will tell them what others have 
done and what they can do. One wo- 
man made $500 from her chickens last 
year. The National Poultry Journal 
is included in this big offer. 

R gular Pric , 50 C nts 

Every Woman's Magazine 
One of the best wo- 
man's home publica- 
tions   of   the    whole 
country. .Each issue 
is chuck full of good 
things.     The depart- 
ment of fashions not 
only furnishes the lat- 
est styles, but suggests 
how best to make over 
your old dress for little 

money;  shows you how to dress your 
children cheaply and well.    It has a 
department of cooking with new and 
dainty receipts, and a  department for 
boys and girls.    Each issue  contains 
several short stories in addition to the 
feature serial stories.   This magazine 
appeals to every member of the house- 
hold. 

Regular Price, 50 Cents 

_.j>- (.nestnui ■"•.*«•"- 
Williams. E. B.. Chestnut street, b.90 
Yancey.   J.,   I'ark f «••" 

You Need  Another 
Pair of Shears 

Every woman must have two pairs of shears one pair «**^JE?»*"J 
one "best pair" ** particular work. Here is the chance to get The One Best 
Pair" freeP We don't want the men folks to get the best of everything, so we 
have determined to look out for the ladies. In this great subscription offer .we not 
X inc udTa year's subscription to a charming magazine for women, but give 
absoluS free one pair of 8-inch, Patent Tension, Ever Sharp Shears. You wffl 
bedeHghiled with them. The retail price at any store would be 50 Cents. You 
get them free. 

We are also giving you a Ladies' Work Basket Companion, containing a 
set onts^ssorted^needji. These are all imported needles, with fine points, of 
extra quality. The set includes darning, carpet, fine and coarse needles-needles 
for every purpose.    Regular Price 25 Cents. 

This astounding offer willbe kept open only a short ttoe. ******** 
advantage of it, so act now, and send your order at °nce Remember Aat order 
3 apply to both new and renewal subscriptions to aU the papers except The 
ProCTessive Farmer. If you are afready taking The Progressive Farmer we will 
senTyo^^The^outhern Fruit Grower; or if you wish to renew to The Progress- 
ive Farmer, send $2.25.   Send orders to 

THE PATRIOT,   -   Greensboro, N. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1821. 

W.    I.    UNDERWOOD, 

Editor snd Publisher. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

omc,.on the secondi»« of X*12d' college left Monday~>or«iDg Building,    corner   of   North 
East Gaston  streets. 

GUILFORD COLLEGE ITEMS. 

Miss Nelli? Dcak is teaching a 
two-months term of school for pri- 
mary student; rinee -he graued 
school  closed. 

The yard and grounds on the grau- 
ei schcol lot    are    being    improved 
and prepared for grass. 

I     Mr    M.   L.   Kendall   le't  last   week 
'for an extended vis t    in    California 
and -other places in the far West. 

The   ball  and  t-acic  ;-ams of   t:ie 
for Ral- 

b'a:i team  *:i!  play 

TELEPHONE   CALL   NO. 273. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
S1.00;   »ix    month*,   60   cent*; •n*   year,   S1.00;   »ix 

three month*, 25 cent* In  advance. 

■nt*r.d  at  the  po«tofflce  in  Green»boro, 
a* second-clas* mall  matter. N. c,  a* tecc 

Communications,    unless   they   contain 
or discuss  briefly  and Important   news,   „.   -..- 

properly subjects of real int. 
vanted; and if acceptable in 

terest, sire not 
every other wanted; ana n accepiautt,- m ev«ri>  •""" i. nniax    t.ne   pas-    *m.T,   MM   » 

way.   they  will  Invariably »• «^*« his   schco!   and   is   now   at   home, 
tlif real.name of the author is iwmnein. .... 

Remittances made by check, draft, pos | Prof.     Carroll     and     his     bother, 
ml   money   order,   express   orreeistered whQ   jg   hprl   jn   scnc0]     were   called 

lion e   -Monday  on     account     of     the 
tal money order, express or registered 
Utter will be at the risk of the publish- 
er*. 

Address all letters to   
THE  PATRIOT, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PINEDALE   ITEMS. 

Farmers are gett.ng busy plantng 
corn. 

Whooping-cough Is prevailing In 
th's  ne.ghlorhcoa. 

Little Raymond Coley had the mis- 
fortune to pull a harness box o'er 
on h'.m. ft cut h s scalp severely, 
but he Is getting along nicely. 

The Woman's Btttrrment As30dt; 
tion will give an e^g hunt Vo the 
children on Easter Monday at the 
school house. 

Last Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
Miss Ora In;cld and Mr. JamtsGtr- 
rstt were united in marriage t't the 
h~me of th'? bride's parents. Rtv. 
Mr. Bowers performed th? c-r?mo.y. 
To the happy young couple jve ex- 
te id many co.igratula' ions. 

Mrs. J. T. Shoffner was in tovn 
last week >o have her eyes test«d 
as she was about to lose her siglt 
We hope for h?r a complete recov- 
ery. 

Miss Lena Lel'.e Rolhrcck and Rev. 
Clarence Woods were united in mar- 
riage at Lexington on th? fif.h of 
April. They are visit ng th? grooms 
parents. 

Mr.  W.  A.  Bowman  will  meet with 
the   pitrons   cf   Pinedale  next   Sui- 

■        ^ .=   day  at the  school  hous?  to organise 
sudden  death  of Vhelr grandparents, I a Sun,.ay school. 
who both d fd Sundav nieht. Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  If.  Pogleman and 

at   Mr.   Frank 

elgh, where the  u 
one game with A. & M. at Raleigh, 
and th? track t am w'll go to Wake 
Fores . where they have a track 
met with that college on Tuesday. 

Mr.     Thomas    Fox    UCl       Monday 
morning fjr I atie Creek sanitarium; 

where  he  will  take  treat- 
He has been 

for 

Mich gan. 
rnent for a few weeks.    ..- 
suffering   with   stoniah   trouble 

We hope th? treat- 
hini     to     perfect 

some >ime pas! 
ment   will   restore 
health. 

Mr. Robert DoaV, hvho 'taught near 
Climax   the   pas:   wint.r,   * has  closed 

THURSDAY,   APRIL   13,  1911. 

who both d ed Sunday night. 
Mr. S. G. Hodjin. who has for 

some time been salesman in the 
New Garden mercantile store, has 
accepted a pos'tioi with Thacker & 
Brockmann,  in  Greensboro. 

IN   MEMORIAM. 

Nahanijl Clark. 

Nathaniel Clark was born near 
Stokesdale about the year 1841. As 
there is no fam'ly record, th's dace 
is as correct as memory can give 
at the present. 

His fa her, the lttte Edmond Clark 
was a very illiterat • man. and die 
not encourage his children to books 
or school al hough the writer of th'.t 
sketch endea\ored to show 'io th- 
bo. s the necessl y and importance 
of an education, and o'fered then 
indue  merits  so  they     mi^ht     obVair 

NORTH CAROLINA  ROADS. 

Progress   Made   by  the   State   During 
the Past  Year. 

We are indebted to Dr. Joserh 
Hyde Pratt, the s ate geologis , for 
a compilation of interesting facts rel- 
ative to the public road work in 
North Carolina during the year 1910. 
The state has H p.efy good record. 
Acco ding to Dr. Pratt's figurts. 
there are about 46.850 miles of road 
in the different    counties,    with    750 
miles of ma-adam, 456 mil s of "luuc mems so tney nrnnt oD.air 
sand clav and 406 miles of gravel fo:De boo: le rn ng. But the'r fath- 
road. The number of miles of ma- er *■■ Present and opposed the 
cadam built in 1910 is figured at Pr<>Pos ticn, te ling Jhem that edu- 
145%. In 190S there was reported to ca ion was no good, and they could 
be 466 mil's of sandclav road in the n°t be persuaded to go aanst the 
•state and in 1910 1,444"4 miles, of erron:ous desire of their father 
Wh'ch 438'A miles were built fom Hence, the great importance of corn- 
December,   1938, to November,   1910.   Pulsory education. 
The figures for  1908 show  466  miles       The   family  was    industrious     anc 
of gravel  read,  while  those  of  1910  considered  st ictl.-  honest.    About-: 
show  1.528 miles of gravel, of which   years  ago  .h^  fami.y left the  neiih- 
268  miles .'were  built from  December   borhood   of   Stokesdale     and   settled 
1909, to     November,     1910.     During   just   ncrth     of     Friendship.     At  this 
1910, th rty-eight eoun.ks grad d and place all have died, exc9D'; Jchi. 
crowned approximately 814 miles of Clark and his s:s er Nancy Clark 
dir; road, and Guilford county spe- | Nat raniel Clark died March ' 3' 
cially surfaced 15 miles of road with | 1911. from heart failure, aied aboui 
lELStSfaEiu. V fi-u,res.Eh0W a|™ >-eart, and was buried at Stokr-s- 
total of 4.,68'i. miles of Imnrov I dale M. E. church April 1 The fu- 
•SMLP 

Xorth Carolina to date, this neral servi e was co dieted by Rev 
Jnclud.ng macadam, sand-clav. gra\cl L. T Her.dren u-ciea oy Kev 
special    graded   and   surfaced   roads. *     »K»n. ■>■ , ™ „       ».  .t     ■ . 
with 1.682 miles built during ^he yeai J-45SL JKT 'SLMH?

1
 
C,ark 

December 1, 1909, to Xovfibfr 30 ' ch-ireh TK 1CJT^*Af M- E' 
1910. I     HU        

The wr"e^ talked with him 
This leaves 42,081% miles of roads , ■ ' 5fld h" was a chanK«*d man 

that have not been SpMUOrM^ f#f V2* ** t0, ,?ad a Chrt«««" 
ed.' During the past several years |w Jn,« « ^ i**3 °f hi,n Sinte 

twenty-four counties have be un a.- wli S ' "8 e as a man that 

tive work in road  building,  e'her by \ Jalnl d   neaVTy   ttUT*6  a"d   ' 

rs. 
Mi :s     Nola     visited 
Ba ley's  recently. 

Resalut'ont of Recpec*. 

Whereas, our Hea.-nelv T'eiher 
has seen fit to re:n-.--e from otil 
midst our faithful and much beloved 
friend and super:ntjjrjfat. Re'. A. 
G. Kirkman; 

And, whereas, ir. his death we 
have sustained the loss of fc noble 
friend and leader o" oui chei' h and. 
Sunday school at Friendship; one 
who was always re idy to ln-lp and 
sympathize with '.;>;'S.J who Wtrfl in 
distress or trouoU. I'is II,. was 
one of great reapoTJil i'i*.y and use- 
fulness.    Therefore, be it resolved: 

1. That we bow in humble submis- 
sion wo Him who doeth all things 
well. 

2. That we will ever cherish h's 
memory and seek to emulate his ex- 
ample in all good work and s.rong 
faith. 

3. That we extend sympathy to his 
relatives in the! ■ sore bereavement. 

4. That th s: resolutions be record- 
ed in our secreiary's book, and that 
a copy be sent to the Christian Ad- 
vocate, one to T.ie Greensboro Pa- 
triot  and  one to  .he  relatives. 

DR. J. G. ECTOR, 
J.   M.   BROWN, 
LILL1E   CUM MINGS, 

Committee. 

the issuance cf county or townsh'p 
bonds. Th- bonds 's-ued io ianuarv 
1. 1911, amount to $2,8S0.'nK- Sixv- 
eigth couniies ha.e i?s-t d a speMal 
tax. either as a coun'v or to""nship 
\lx fc,r Toa<ls- '-he 'o'al amount cf 
tn s during 1910 being Jxrri vis '-S 
Of this tax, S619/33.01 was ex^nded 
by che county and ?2=»<1.'••;:, 7 w s 
expended by the lowa3U!u. 

A   FRIEND. 

PINEY GROVE  ITEMS. 

Firrey is not dead or even Seep- 
ing, bu' s ill boomin.2. for w • have 
a 1 1'pl.on: .n .he neighborhood. 

Jhe many Mends o: Miss Emma 
• Stonley Kra glad to know that she is 
awe .0 alt up again after an illness 
of s x   weeks. 

Ws  are glad  to  see    Mr.    Calvin 

.nTUB7ro"t:.«S T2S  ■£- 
much rain or late 

I     Mr:-   \y    IJ.   Ellington,  of Summer- 
11'Id,   vis.tcd   at   .Mr.  J    L    Pns<>hal'<i 
Saturday end SundaV ^«hais 

the '<:,,'.'? k' s,anley wem B««fc *o 
"'•»•■;>• «»-l' o .'ill hs pla.eas 

HO..I-.- with his parents. 
The whcoring-<ongh :s an th- eo 

arouid here Et present. 8° 
Th re is Su day s hool st .h« 
S c«l^a' "crnlng at ,0 

A  REFORM  NEEDED. 

Disriputable     Prat s s 
Municipal   Pclit'cc. 

Charlotte  Chronicle. 
Some time ago— en or twelve 

years ago, we should say—th=re was 
a warmer muni ipal < ler-tio 1 in ( ha:- 
lotte than was t.c't of Tuesday. One 
of the c ndiciat s for mayor bough. 
a saloon for a we.k. The opposing 
candidate for.hwith mat he 1 the 
move. Th s- two Boloor.s dd a 
thrivin; bisincss. Drinks ,w re free. 
The barkeepers kcplt account o.' ill- 
number cer.sum d and a the er.dof 
the  week,  hant'ed  in  the  bill.     Then   „• , 
there was wh stiin r in the o f c s of c0I„ >Jeve2bo*r «S invited to 
two mayo.alty cand d He■:—! ut th- 
bills w.re paid. This is prel mlna y 
to saying that while Ch rotie was a 
wet tow,, a that Cms, thrro wes less 
drunkenness    at  the  10'ls then '-vas 
T,,/"--l,ea,cs in ''""hib ton Char.otte. Tuesday 1  s       It ,s not ,Q lh . (.r.(1H 

of.either ride to Lay that be th wMs- 
Key and 1110 e were is-d. Hawk., s 
had a rood m,-y pohibi ion snpro t- 
ere     80  d,'   Elani.     Y«  these  men 

edc^ ?° «-a"" a'a:ns- the acknowl- edged   traffic   l-i   I qUO,..     It   wf. 
c?se of mat hinj fire wi h fire. 
What was fair fcr one was fair for 

ever th^ T"^ ,act ren,ain- hov'- 
canmv U,    waB    a    Olsrepntable 
Vle'T,!,"',1;"1 t00.<l n;en condoned it. ine legislature Will p!e-.; a-ain be- 
fore another ma-oral :v e'e to" akes 
Place in Charlotte, and the Chronicle 

ht'vt    'i n'iawort  in  a movement nave a  bill  paeSid    that    w'll 

naTn " r.!'°''m    in    Charlotte P>ugn methods. 

First Class 

Farm Implements 
You i*ve Labor, Time and 
Money when you buy Imple- 
ment! that wear well sod work 
well.   The kind that we sell. 

We issue one of the best and 
most complete of Farm Imple- 
ment Catalogs. It gives prices, 
descriptions and much interest- 
information. Mailed free upon 
request. 

We are headquarters for 
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire 

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry 
Netting, etc. 

Write for Descriptive Catalog and 
prices on any supplies or Farm Im- 
plements you require. 

The Implement Co. 
1302 East Main St., 

RICHMOND,    .     .    VIRGINIA. 

A GREAT WEEK OF EASTER BUYING' 
The Newest and  Best Styles  in Mil- 

lihery. Dresses. Skirts, Suits, Waists 
and Fixings in General. 

We have planned our best Easter Sale for this week    S< 
and the rarest sort of buying opportunities will be offered 
the thrifty buyers who come here this week for their Easter 
fixings* and for the general things that make the Easter 
wardrobe a thing of delight to the ladies. 

All lines are brimming over with.merchandise, repre- 
senting the season's latest and most approved fashions 
positively nothing missing to make these stocks the most 
interesting this establishment has ever shown at any sea- 
son. 

Easter Headwear. 
The millinery section is doing double duty in preparing 

for the throngs who will invade this part of our store this 
week. Hats in unstinted quantity— a marvelous display of 
the very hats you want —and the prices will be in keeping 
with the usual Brown-Belk way of selling, in reach of the 
most modest pocket book. 

Easter Dresses, Suits, Etc. 
This has already been a great season with us in the de- 

partment of ready-to-adorn apparel for ladies. Scores of 
silk dresses, Foulard, Messaline, Voile, Marquisette, all ex- 
quisitely designed, exceptionally reasonable in price. 
Numbers of neat and stylish house dresses, skirts, waists, 
etc.   Dresses for every necessity. 

Easter Novelties in Belts. Gloves and Neckwear. 
Classy Neckwear, stylish collars, charming styles in 

belts, everything best in hosiery, gloves and the like. Cer- 
tainly you will have no trouble in providing your Easter 
fixings here. 

_RR0WN-BELK CO. 

to 
bring 
casi- 

Rich,   He  Takes  $9  Job. 

New York  Tribune. 

Harold    Clarke   Durrell     of     Cam- 

SaTuM      '"  H"  UUrrel1'    be«an    work 
t«k Th * B,OCei'y Clerk at » a 

cradiintJ    J,ou"g »'an js a Harvard 

RK dSt?*"'ft niore than 

o^Z'fu b,'lie.ves lhat *s best meth- 
follow fn TK' 

busineES ""cess is to 
and   h   " f° tsers of  hi.  father 
and  begin   at  the  bottom.     He     will 

tS\S BVtrWa of » ho„r"a day 
Sf.11 'ref:n-(J to enter the grocery 
business instead of th- firm nf 
Brown. Durrell & Co., with which 
he has business interests, because 
he believed in the latter fi-m he 

Saerat^.^^ Wit" •» ~ con! 

I reaching eve:y first  Sunday 
1.1     1,1  ■      If   l,|'      rt     3 ;;,     p       JJ 

el^lllv f. Lee" kJ:led b>- ,h« cod. <- 'jeeiiUi the pa h:s. 

SANDY   PLANE   ITEMS. 

«-Ci'Cs,in 'hs iecton are looking 

r--ie waeat crop. 
Miss   Ala  C     B nkley,     of     UeeWs 

xir;hb£*iS£.va:uns hr sist3r' 
Mhs •-. Efie and Lillie Free were 

m Stokesdale Pri a, shopping. 
.  - T.   c .   A.   -lam s  expects   tD  s.art 
up   a   poul ry   yard   on   Summe field 
K011 e 2 scon. 

Mr. TV.',  ,'rc    is      risitnj    rela- 
t ves ;n Rocl Ingham. 

i.„!ir' '■ C: PriC3 recentl/ made 
business trips to Greensboro and 
VV.es o:.-£al rn. 

A   s vere   hail   s.orm   passd   o-er 
ths   saction   Friday   nigh:. 

Mr.   A.   L.   Smi h   soc.nt   Saturday 
and Sunday at Oak Rid^e. 

.Mi s Kitte re>pl<s   s v.si.ing rel- 
a 1  <s in Grrcnsboro. 
„£*■ W. M. Pope has tone t= King, 
1 here he win set 1 

FOR   SALE 
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, 

bred from Prize Winners at Vir- 
ginia State Fair. Cockerels $10 
to J.)0 each. Eggs for hatching 
from best mating* $2.50 and $5 
per 15. 

E.  K.  WALKER, 
Glnter Park, Richmond, Vs. 

I 

AUCTION SALE! 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22, AT 3 P. M. 

Administrator's Noiice. 

Play   at   Pleasant   Garden. 

Correspondence of the Patriot. 
Uoni. think of missing the com- 

m<.')ce')ent »*» at Pleasant Garden. 
U (will be given on our new stage 
Mr. Wh te. one cf Pleasant Gar- 
den s leading ci ize:rs. has painted 
us a charming scene, and we expect 
to h-.ve.the stage w?ll lighted .and 
the hall comfortably seated for the 
occEson. 

North  Carolina,  Guilford  County. 
The undersigned has this day qual- 

ifide os administrator on the estate 
of J. T. Johnson, deceased, and all 
persons are hereby notified to pre- 
Bent their claims against the said 
estate on or before the 15th day of 
March, 1912,'or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery 
and all persons owing the said es- 
tate are notified to make immediate 
payment   thereof. 

This the loth day of March, 1911. 
C.  T.  JOHNSON, 

ll-6t. Admr. of J. T. Johnson. Dec'd. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

to the board of county commissioners 
by ci.ize.ns and taxpayers of Clay 
alad Greene townships asking for the 
opening of a public road to begin at 
a point on the Greensboro road and 
cont.nuing to a poiht below Mt Hope 
parsonage, the petitioners agreeing 
to furnish lumber and stone for a 
bridge, this is to notify all persons 
objecting to same to appear before 
said board at the next regular meet- 
ing on Tu»sd ay. May 2, 1911, and 
state said objection. 

W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C. C. 

Cuildren  Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

Don't  Get  All   Run  Down. 
Weak  and   miserable.     If  von  i.avo  i-i.i 

•    *■ U-4t.    ■ 

PARKER'j 
lALSi _   HAIR   BALSAM 

£■•*»«•   .o«. bumifle. Die   batlr. Promote.    .    losuri.nl    rmwlh, 
"«"  fWI* to Be«ore   OrmT 
H.tir to II. Youlhrul ColorT Cum .nip ,! -.., « „.ir (l<ilil£ 

GROUP 
stopped In 20 minubes 
sore with i.t. Kliyou'. 
Cropp Uetuedy. One 
test will sorely proie. 

...._ • r , , . "° »"rnitin*;. no dis- 
tress. A sate Md plensin.: m*t9~ Jtc Droggisu 

On this date we will sell at auction 25 
large, choice Lots near White Oak, 
and adjoining the home place of W. C. 
Rankin. These lots are directly on 
the public road and near enough 
to WHite Oak, Revolution and 
Proximity for the owners to "live 
at home" and work in the mills. 
They are admirably adapted for small 
truck farms, since there is a market 
right at hand for everything that can 
be grown. 
JThis is the chance of a lifetime to own 
a home at your own price, for these 
lots will be sold regardless of the price 
they may bring. 
Terms of Sale: One-fourth cash; bal- 
ance in small monthly payments till 
paid for. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO 
■■ ^^—m ■ 

tttti       amgjttM m*d 
■ - ■    '" -      — *»** 
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Just now almost everybody is tbinkiner about 
clothes. Nature is getting ready for her 
finest display and it- te only natural that we 
should make a few attempts in that line 
ourselves. 
New clothes means new shoes—new shoes 
mean WALK-OVER shoes. 

The picture shown here is an exact likeness of our Pike.model for 
men in Patent leather, Gun metal and Tan.   We have many others. 
Why not put yourself in perfect harmony with the coming glad.season? 

OAK    RIDGE    ITEMS. 

Prof. >!• H. Holt spent Saturday 
in Danville on bis.ness. 

Mr. A. Flemin?, chief ins ructor in 
the automobile college, arrived last 
Monday. 

Mr. J. Y- Davis, one of the instruc- 
tors in ln9 au omobile co.lege. 
reached heie last week from Char- 
lotte. 

Ssveral students entered the au- 
tomobile co"ege last week, although 
the buiding is not yet in shape. 

Miss Sarnie Tise, of Winston, is 
visiting he;- mother at Oakland Park 
hotel. 

Clyde Holt, of Greansboro, spent 
Sunday  en  the  Ridge. 

Many visitors ars expected on the 
't!dge  '<"  the  Easter  festivities. 

Rev, >>''. 1 yrnm prea hed tjwo 
good sermons at the M. E. church 
on Sunday mom n% and evening. 

A lar^.3 number of the students 
spent S&ti'dj'.y in Ureeu~bo.o to *«*'• 
tin. \iv^in;f! » arol:na baseball same. 
Neither the sUady down) our Friday 
ni^ht cr "tlio dining mists on Sat ir- 
dav d«WP«l'cd  taeii  ardcr. 

Walter Hol'.adav, of Durham, th° 
school artist is making h!s . usual' 
visP. this week to photograph the 
various classes for the forthcoming 
catalogue. 
t Commence-ren- this year is Thurs- 
day and Friday, May 18 and 19. A 
spiendid program is being prepared, 
and the ou'look for a pleasant oc- 
casion was never bette \ 

Mr. W.  V. Yandle, of Charlotte, is 
chief marshal,  and   Mr. Charles    M 
Etheridge,   of   Norfolk,   Va,  is  <hief 
manager  for  the  commencement  oc- 
casion. 

The  Ins'itute baseball team spent 
three davs in Virginia last week to 
play V.   P.   I.  and  Roanoke College, 
but the rain prevented all games. 
'The' au'omolile  colice  will  open 

formal'y next Monday.   The prospect! 
are very fine for a full opening. The 
buiding  is  depleted     and     in    the 
hands  ot  the   pa'nters;   th?   mach!n- 
ery   is  bein^  installed,     and     e ery- 
thing will be   In    readiness    on the 
date   mentioned.      Several     automo- 
biles   are   already   here,   and   others 
will le here this week.    A great op- 
portunity   is   to   be   given   here     to 
those who wish to master    the    de- 
tails of  a pleasant    and    profitable 
bus ness. 

Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Hats 

Now is the time to buy for Easter. We 
have a full line. Ladies' hats from $1.50 
to $35 Misses' hats from $1 up. Chil- 
dren's hats trom the  lowest  prices  up to 

as high as you warn. 
We guarantee to save you m^ney, not 

only on your hats, but on everything we 
carry trom the fact that our rent and other 
expenses are much lower than others 
have to pay. Come to see us; try us; 

prove us. 

We Also Give Trading' 
Stamps 

Mrs. G. F. Blackmon 
522 South Elm Street 

ME1N A~D WOMEN 

J. At HENDRIX & COMPANY 
223 South Elm Street,    -    -   Greensboro, N. C. 

s- -« 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter, j Interest   Reported   by 
Our   Corp,    tf    Co**«ipondent». 

Presbyterian   and   Method st  thirch- BENAJA   ITEMS. 

WHITSETT   ITEMS. 

On Saturday Dr. Wbiisett deliver- 
ed the addr.ss at the close of Sid- 
ney Institute, near Mebane. On 
Wednesday h' speaks at L'ain Acad- 
emv,  near Chariot e. 

Mr.  C.  K.  Eurgess.  of  the  class  of 
•O  1908. is a junior debater at the Un- 

iversity  th:s  year. 
Holl dr.v, of Durham, recently took 

On Thursday, the 13th. at 2 P. M-.  a t.ne picture of the ball learn^ 
a game of ball will be played on the.    Hi s   RoeHa  Keg?, of  Hi?h   Point, 
grounds here   bt^veen  the   Whitsett  arrived last week to emer the    nor 
seam and the strong team of the Col-  mal class. •„„„„„„:«»- 
l-idat? Institute,   fro...   Alt.   Pleasant,      The Star eirctej"IUJ***« »"'e. 
........ rnncnrd tainmen:  on   Easte/    Monday     night 

r,r? sv: sstt safira.--s. was 
li« is invited to attend. .g fjn gh &   they w„ serve refr.sh- 

Porn ;o Prof and  Mrs. C. C.  xv
i""     ments.   the   procatds   to   go   to   their 

li on   Friday,  April 
ilations! 

:   ('. !'. Quincy, of 

a son.  Con society. 
The Tar  Heels, the second has - 

the    Iniver- baU t?aui   had a fins game on  Mon- 
pent   Friday   last   htre   on   his ^ev afternoon with the' first nine. 

10 lireensboro. An excellent brass band  has been 
es   Grace   Ho fn>nn   and   Tjjle engaged     to    furnish     music  for  the 

spent   Saturday in Greens- commencement   exercises   this year, 

:,    ,'SVS P«rk School,   UO. granddaughter   a recent: amval 
rl      Rav,  fo-   WWstett.   struck   at   the  heme of  Prof.  ant.   Mrs.   \\. 

...  ,,„   nun   and   the   svore   «^T«fl;f,shmp„[     privileges     for 

., Monday will witness a game this year for the »M>«d «--«^ 
hall in    .h-    aft-moon    between meat have been sold to parties wno 
iisett   and   lamestoiwn      A   large   propose  co see  to  it that    no    o..e 

i Is eZcted       ^ ??*d »** J* troam' lem°nade' et°- 
S-rvices were held Sunday at the   May 20 ,o 22. 

Money Planted With Us 
GROWS A HOME 

Mr. Lloyd Cobl? and Miss Annie 
Chandler were marri d last Wednes- 
day, April «. and will make their 
home at <BenaJa. We wish .hem 
much happiness. 

Mr. D. E. Granthr.m. who has been 
visiting h s parents here for some 
time, has returned to his work In 
Charlotte. 

Miss Terra I.ambeh, of Monticello. 
sp?nt a delightful day at Mr. John 
Tate's  Sunday. 

Mrs. E. J. Tat- is visiting friends 
and relatives near l'ir.on R'.dge, in 
Caswe'.l county. 

Messrs.   Jasper   end     L4n     Payne 
and   their   sisVr,     Kiss     Ida,     wer 
wel o:ne   callirs   :n   th s   community 
recently. • 

We were glad to have wi.h us 
rec ntly Mr. William Oakley, o! Tur- 
lington. 

We are sorry to re ort tha't Mrs. 
A. L. BevMl is rieht sick. We hope 
for h r a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Maud Richardson visited Y.rs. 
AU  Pevill  Thursday. 

Miss Bessie Ki'liardscn, of Reids- 
ville, visited her parents here last 
Friday. 

Mr. John Oakley made a business 
trip  to  Re'dsville  lai-t  week. 

Mr. E. T. Pos" visit d friends 
n->ar Greensboro Sa"urday and Sun- 
day. 

Messrs. Lydr.on Oakley and Hos?a 
O'Fe rell wore visitors at Mr. Joha 
Tata's Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mag-i? Ki'ardson and Chil- 
d-en visited her parents near Reids- 
ville   Saturday   and   Sunday. 

Little M-'ss Ruby Chandler is o:i 
th3 sick list. 

Mrs. Bettie Cook visited at Mr. R. 
H. Chadler's Saturday afternocn. 

Mr-. Robert Troxler vis'.'ted h'r 
mother-!n-Iaw, at Brcwnl Summit, last 
Thursday. 

Mr. Luther Low visited relatives In 
Burlington Saturday and Sunday. 

There wi'l le a new telephone line 
through this section in the near fu- 
ture. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. P. O'Fer- 
rell, April 3, a boy. 

GETH8EMANE   ITEMS. 

We had qui'.e a severe hail storm 
in   this   neighborhood   last  week. 

Quite a number of the men in 
this community attended court last 
week. 

Mr. C. N. Farrington, of Greens- 
boro, visited his people here Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Elmore visit- 
| ed at Mr. A. P. Lees Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs. Lizzie 
Amick visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Morgan  Sunday. 

We are sorry to s_y that Mrs. 
James Bolding is very ill at this 
writing. 

Miss Kate Lee ha& returned home 
from a visit to her cousin. Miss 
Janet   McNeeley. 

Mistes Lula and Nannie Mitchell 
visited relatives in the community 
recently. 

Miss Jessie McNeeley, who has 
been visiting Misses Kate Lee and 
Lura Scott, returned home Sunday. 

Dr. J. E. Goldlng purch sed a 
fine mule recently. 

Sunday school was organized at 
this place the first Sunday. We hope 
to have a live Sunday school this 
summer with Mr. J. H. Gant as su- 
perintendent. 

Little Miss Tillie Scott visited 
her aunt, Mrs. O. C. Brown, near 
Summerfield, recently. 

New Spring Shoes 
Everything in new Spring Footwear. 
Any style you may like. We want 
you to see them. We can fit any 
member of the family. And because 
of our method of doini business, for 
cash only, YOU BUY THEM FROM 
25 CENTS TO 50 CENTS  LESS. 

1 

Gives   Aid   to   Strikers. 

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow- 
els seem to go on a strike and re- 
fuse to work right. Then you need 
those pleasant little strike-breakers 
—Dr. Kings New Life Pills—to give 
them natural aid and gently compel 
proper action. Excellent health soon 
follows. Try 'them. 25 cen'.s at Far- 
iss-Klutz Drug Company. 

COBLE & MEBANE 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

226So.»hElm We Give Stamps 

Don't fall to read the big clubbing 
proposition advertised on the fifth 
page. 

WE'RE   NOT   ASHAMED 
TO SHOW 

How our carriages are made. In 
fact the more you examine them the 
better we will be pleased a<nd you 
will too. For our carriages are not 
built-merely to sell. They are built 
to iwear so well that you will 
come back when you need an- 
other and tell your friends to 
come here too. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

Store 
News ELLIS, STONE & GO. 

The 
Daylight 

Store 

You can reap while you sow. Plant 
the seed of independence now by buying 
your Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and 
Household goods of us. Our prices and 
styles cannot fail to interest you. 

Huntley-Stockton-Hill Co. 
Undertaking our Specialty 

PHONES:    Day. 7*2:    Mjht. 1442 

Bethany Hi;h School Commencement 
Th» following program of the com- 

mencement exercis s at Bethany high 
school, in New Ee'-bel township. 
Rock ngham county, has been an- 
nounced: 

Sunday. April 16. 11 A. M.—Com- 
mencement sermon ly Rev. Thomat 
C.  Amick,  Ph.  D..  Elon College. 

Tuesday, April 18. 1.30 P. M.—Ex- 
erc ses by the primary departmnet. 

7 P. M.—Exercises by the inter- 
meli&te department. 

Wednesday. April 19. 10 A. M.—Or- 
atorical contest by sever? 1 young 
men. 

1.30 P. M.—Literary address by 
Re •- J. O. Atkinson. Elon College. 

7 P.    M.—Recitations    by   several 
youig  ladies,  who  wfl  con'iest for  a 
"medal.    Aft?r the contest, di livery of 
m?dais.  prizes  and  certificates.   Four 

i meda'3 will be awardd. 
An orchestra will furnish us with 

I music  during the  commencement ex- 
1ercise3. 

Everybody is cordially invited    to 
a't->nd the .exre'sc-s of    the    entire 
program. 

We are offering some very special bargains in Coatjjuto. 
Skirts, Women's and Children's Sweaters. Also Ch.ldren s 
C ats ^yon can find your.size in any of the above you car 
Tainly can save money and getthe same high standard ,„ value 
that you always get at this store. So come this week and get 
your share of these special values. 

Women's  Handkerchiefs 
Our Handkerchief department has done a record breaking 

business. The people have shown *£r~f^lU»l^ 
values by the quantities thpy h*v* bought. We st.ll have a 
good collection at lOc. 15<r. 25c tod 50c. 

Women's Hand Bags 
Durine the holiday season w- d.soiayed an unusually good 

^llpZnofthasew^ and v- si", have a good number for 
^S^aC^S it- •!•«. *'■«>. •"* $3-50 to $15. 

ELLIS,   STONE   & 
THE DAYLIGHT STORE 
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If there 1* atirftiias meaner than a      .*■ mild winter certatelj- doe* make ! 0* 
balky horse we don't know, what It 1*.    ■ difference In the siz& of a fellow'a 
  coal bill. 

The drinking of large quantities of 
cold water and deep breathing of fresh 
tlr is an excellent cold cure. 

Efficiency, which is being made the 
watchword of many large industriai 
puterprises, might be adopted by the 
iillei- of the soil with ecjual protit. 

fcZJITRAL POINT 
RXUE RIVER 

VALLEY 
OREGON 

IceasESPONDENCE 
SOtlCITED 

CET^t* Bsattrr must not be reprinted with- 
out special permission.] 

GOOD   SEED. 
As tlw springtime with its sowing 

auif  jilauting  's  again  with   us  it  la 
*mil   as   in   tlie   years  gone   to   take 
iscaife of the kind of small grain and 
'■nm which is to be used in the pro- 
<2arf/svn of the new crop.    If one docs 
»•*   fcave    plump,   well    filled    small 
JSraiR sjeod of his own raising it can be 
i^»t at a reasonable price from neigh- 
'?».«■ or seedsman.     Care   should   be 
Ta&es Shut such seed is well cleaned 
•and free  from   noxious  weed seeds. 
1*a» extra quality which a few cents 
■a.   ■'"•h\'i   will   secure   is   more   than 
SBSI**. sip in the better stand and more 
,rar-K»os   growth   which   will   be   ob- 
naeard.   The earth  bed in which  this 
«BW4 is pot should not be given scrub 
Wmgmit&m, but should be made fine 
i*arf BteilOTv and the seed drilled in to 
I*a on ■depth.    In the case of the 
■aeflcan a careful individual ear test 
:sbij-,-.Vi   be  made.     A  farmer  of good 
s-ro** ;iml eyesight  who  has  had ox- 
IpUJCiaii  in   the   matter  can   without 
v*r»rt* tell whether a given kernel of 
ana WJU frerminnte in a majority of 
«»srx by "cutting through the chit, or 
Mara.   Tfith   a   jackknife:   but.   since 
■*«• bsrneia on  one side of an ear 
aaaar be Sood and on the    other bad. 
>*>• Keating box method is a good deal 
=5afrr.    There are a  number of iues- 
Oni'lr-e   ready   made   testers   on   the 
-a*rfcv<t   which   are   very   convenient- 
V exjofpned, but a homemade tester 
•tnasJstiBs:   of   a   shallow   box   about 
a Crjr 3  feet  and  four or  flvo inches 
**»7« and three  pieces  of muslin  ex- 
■zystHixz ihe dimensions of the box by 
JlfcenW: eight  inches   will   answer  the 

BPWliiiaiL-nicety.   About three inch.es of 
jMarMt-or earth should be put in the 
*■*   Sereied   off   and   firmed   down. 
O^vr this should be spread one of the 

V»wi-* of mnslin. previously marked off 
«• rr.-or,Tid a half Inch squares and uum- 
»»jd ..-onsecutiveiy, beginning at one 
?T'    Tup edges of this should be 
w»a.to Oie inside of the box so as 
*m lanep it in place.. Six  kernels of 
^Ot-tbTee, from each side-from ear 
>*» 1 abonld then be placed in square 
Jfe S; the same number from ear No 
- » StjuJlre Kdt  2. and so on  until 
£*   Kernels    each    have   Been   taken 
■ton    as    ninny    ears   as   there   are 
r* on ,,,e eloth.    When this has 
«w   completed   the   second    cloth 

*M*J  then   bo  placed  over  the  one 
J~2»**L ™1     sood   »D* on   this  the 
"**     "' edRra of '"'"'fh  Should ex- 
; 'S' ..w'"!1 ',ver the sides of the  box. 

!   should   be   carefully   spread 

Great care should lie exercised iu 
looking after the health of all dairy 
tows, but especially those that supply 
milk for the babies and little folk, 
who. if in frail health, are especially 
susceptible to tuberculosis. 

it is a commentary on our present 
day civilization that the most sacred 
rile and institution we have—that of 
marriage—often furnishes the occasion 
for u type of vandalism and horseplay 
that would shame a I-'iji islander or a 
ratngonian. 

A wise mother we know has prevent- 
ed her little child from forming the 
candy habit by never allowing it to 
eat candy and so to acquire a taste for 
It. The necessary sweets are provided 
in other ways, and the child is encour- 
aged to eat fruit, which is equally ap- 
petizing and much more wholesome. 

There are only about 100.00 pounds 
of whalebone in ihe world, and all of 
this amount is owned by one man. 
who has control of the market in this 
product. 

The present Is a Kood time to start 
the campaign against flies by remov- 
ing from the premises all "filth and 
garbage piles, which are the breeding 
places of these disgusting and danger- 
ous pests. 

In the interest of public health a 
more active enmpaign should be waged 
against the custom of grocers of dis- 
playing foodstuffs without protection 
from dust and flies. An even greater 
menace to health are the fruit and 
candy stands to be found on the streets 
of all large towns and cities. 

The Ross Feed Cut! 

IS .«•■•—i  ... 

Ilair bails, sometimes reaching a 
di.-tmeter of two or three inches, are 
now and then found in the stomachs 
of cattle. Tbey are usually covered 
with a shell-like cru3t or coat and are 
without doubt the gradual accumula- 
tion of hair licked from their oodles 
by animals at the time of the spring 
shedding. 

A faucet often leaks not because the 
metal parts are played out. but be- 
cause the patent valve packing, which 
is often made of poor stuff, is done for. 
We fixed Just such a leak the other 
day by cutting a piece of cowhide as a 
substitute. It was cheap, and the 
dingus hasn't leaked a drop since. 

There are all tco many girls who try 
to get a beautiful complexion by 
means of powders, washes and lotions 
when If they would take more exer- 
cise at the small end of a broom, sleep 
eight hours out of every twenty-four, 
breathe deeply and frequently pure, 
fresh air their color as well as com- 
plexion would take care of Itself. 

A good Idea of the size of the coun- 
try is often obtained from reports cov- 
ering the operation of a big railroad 
system for a year. The annual report 
of the Pennsylvania railway, recently 
published, shows that on the 4.004 
miles of road belonging to the system 
there were hauled in 1010 441.010.033 
tons of freight, while during the same 
interval there were curried 1CS.G0I.3IS 
passengers. 

One of the most striking instances of 
the tremendous power exerted by 
growing roots is to be seen at El Por- 

! tal. the entrance to Yosemite valley, 
where a great sandstone bowlder has 

' been cleft from top to bottom by a 
live oak tree, which has reached a 
good size and seems to get along very 
well ou Its seemingly thin bill of fare. 

There seems to be a disposition on 
the part of the railroads iu the central 
western states, where the two cent fare 
laws were adopted, to let the rate 
stand, for since the uew rate, became 
operative it has been found that pas- 
senger traffic has been enough larger 
to more than offset the loss resulting 
from the reduction. If practicable In 
the sparsely settled western states It 
would seem as if conditions were such 
as to Justify the rate in many an east- 
ern state. 

Daisy  Cornucopia   Fouline.   a   Hol- 
steln   cow   owned    by   n   New   York 

I breeder,   late.'y  established a   world's 
\ record for a  week  when she produced 
i 33% pounds of butter in the seven day 
period.    This exceeds the former rec- 

| ord  by two pounds.   The new  record 
] holder  is   four  years   old and  gives 
promise of winning other laurels be- 

, fore she Is through. 

•8a 
alr-TH r.wo inches more of sawdust or 
•WBXTiL 

^TheResting box should be kept in a 
mom ^having a temperature of from 
<«   «. .., degrees, and if the filler was 
aas   :,v:st  when   put  in   the   box   it 
™J   '"-' ■watered.     Seven   or  eight 
asejs-tfili'tell the story, when the good 
tow**.-will   show   vigorous   sprouts. 
£BK npper cloth, bearing the earth or 
WwOost, should be carefully removed 
s»-as not to disturb the second cloth 

"ftwering the seca.    This should then 
B»  ranoced.     By comparing the ears 

MMfta fine corresponding kernels ou the 
' JW T.nnilvred squares the worth of a 
gtWOl ear for seed will be determined. 
-.**? '>.»rs the kernels from  which do 
cwv^how Ore strong germinations out 
• jf .SVT   should  1«  discarded   entirely. 
******* those  showing  one  bad  kernel 
"W -sf six  should  be  kept  by  them- 
>9Mt«SKamd not used at nil unless there 
-a « aeeided shortage of seed.    Seed 
ifemilffllU,  weak  germination  is  worth- 

'-*KR. -rod ears from which It is taken 
-s&-.*a&i not be used.    The test may be 
MllWJtllB  as  many  times  as   may  be 
axsamaty. when all the approved ears 
•**"»Blg *■« put  by  themselves,  shelled 
«■■] -Be kernels sorted as to size and 
-sSExpr- -so as Jo give a uniform drop 
•^•aft •'h* planter.    Notwithstanding the 
J*sa: *Aat*the past season seemed to 
•ha  .niv   especially   favorable   for   the 
*MII**'^ng of seed corn, complaints are 
^"B5»" irom  many quarters that the 
«-»£   Is   very   uneven   in   germinating 
~flv*.:ri; hence it would seem wise to 
'ss*   -rr.K    testing    box    and   take    no 
watHnaes. 

The world would probably be just as 
well off if a half or more of the dogs 
were put out of the way by some 
hurry up method, but now and then a 
valuable canine that one would really 
like to save gets a dose of poison. In 
such cases it is worth remembering 
that hot lard and milk will, if given at 
once, often induce vomiting, which will 
free the system of the drug. They also 
tend to act as an antidote for poisons 
having a corrosive effect In the line 
of drag antidotes potassicro bromide is 
excellent. It can lie got at any drug 
store and may lie given in a small 
quantity of water. 

The observance of Arbor day by the 
children    should    be    encouraged    at 

| school and at home as well.    It will 
I bo most interesting to them to watch 
their trees grow, and they will come 
to   have a   regard   and   affection  for 

| them which will extend to trees in 
general.   This is one of the best metb- 

| ods of spreading the gospel of forest 
conservation  and  will  have  Its effect 

! when  ihe children  have  become men 
. and women. 

P.razil has a rival to our Niagara 
fails, called lgnassn. which is very 
similar in appearance to Niagara, hav- 
ing a horseshoe bend on one side. 
The falls cover a distance of about 
two miles, with a final leap of 218 
feet. The depth at the foot of the 
rails is more than a hundred fathoms 
and Is believed by the natives to be 
bottomless. During the rainy season 
the volume of water taking these 
wild leaps is much greater thap that 
of Niagara, while IjpBassn surpassw. 
Niagara further in the fact tbatit 
stands in a primal wilderness, undis- 
lurlied and unraarrcd by commercial- 
ism. 

Some otherwise honest people seem 
to think it perfectly legitimate to 
beat the railroad or any other large 
business corporation,out of all they 
can and consider doing so a good 
joke. There are others who will prof- 

> it by what they know to be the mis 
! take of a merchant in quoting a price 

on goods who wouldn't for one min- 
ute think of taking that amount of 
cash out of his pocket. Still another 
class of people, employed by others, 
who would never be guilty of tapning 
the cash drawer, will loaf nnd steal 
time for which their employer is pay. 
ins.' his good money. Queer codes of 
ethics these  people have. 

Has been the acknowledged standard 
cutting machine on this market for 
twenty-five years. We take pleasure in 
recommending it as being well built, 
substantial, easy to operate, and a thor- 
oughly reliable machine in every Cre- 
spect. It would pay you to examine the 
Ross before deciding upon a cutter. 

Odell H^ydware Co. 

KIDS   AND   PIE. 
IThe utter lack of care or knowledge 

ii -    >Tffl by gome mothers In the feed- 
-.a::   a  (heir infant children  is little 
■skamt ,„f amazing.    We came across a 
v*-* .-he other day of a mother who 
vwa; 3a ths habit of taking her baby 

•■•■I  years   to  call   at  a   home  in 
^y*   "'we   were   several   children. 
^ BCM delight it was to literally stuff 
«Oas  poor   little   baby   with   pie-"she 
?»■* «r so."   The mother calmly  wlt- 
aenseB the performance, offering no ob- 
Jw*«m  and   evidently  seeing  no  con- 
■Beaatea between the sallow complexion 
sen*  general puny appearance of her 

-   -;   and the things it was allowed to 
•aatt.   =! Child's taste is not a sure guide 
«*«*B£any when care in Its formation 
T*-I  not  been  exercised,    if  never al- 
towfi «, have things which it should 
?*■?" «■ CUM "ill not form a taste 
nm (kern   And ibis |a the easiest and 
enaest method to follow. 

Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont of New York Is 
lending aid to n back to the land move- 
ment that is. to say the least, nniqne 
and interesting. She selected twenty 
young women from many applicants 
and has placed them on her farm. 
Brockholt. on Long Island. They 
dress in bloomers, broad brimmed hats 
and boys' shoes and are to do all the 
work on the place, including wood- 
Chopping and earing for the horses. 
They arc to he given thorough train- 
ing In household duties, and when the 
time comes will take up plowing 
planting and the raising of poultry. 
At the end of two months, if tbey 
like •farming." they will have an op- 
portunity, to purchase small tracts 
from their benefactress. This plan 
may work nil right awhile, but the 
Chances are that most of these girls 
will have a man around the premises 
before many moons. 

After   several   years   of   seemingly 
futile effort to pass the  White moun- 
tain   Appalachian   forest   reservation 
bill, the chief objection against which 
has been that it was unconstitutional 
for the federal government to buy and 

I hold as a private owner for forest re- 
serve purposes  land  belonging H> the 

I severs) states, the bill was enacted Into 
a   law   by   the   congress   Just   closed. 
While   It    will    accomplish    the   de- 
sired   results,   the   law   Is   so   framed 
that it authorizes the government to 
purchase lands at the headwaters of 
navigable streams in the White moun- 
tains and Appalachian  mountains "to 
prevent the erosion of soil and to pre- 
serve  the   hardwood   forests"   in   the 
latter territory.   The bill carries with 
It    an    appropriation    of    $12,000,000 
which may be devoted to the objects 
named.    The enactment of the meas- 
ure Into  law Is a  most commendable 
step in  the  direction  of  needed  con- 
servation. 

THE  (HRICE-A WEEK EDITION 
OF   THE 

NEW YORK WORLD 
Practically a  Daily at the  Price of a 

Weekly. 

No  other    Newspaper    in    the    world 
gives so much at so low a 

price. 

The great political campaigns are 
now at hand, and you want the news 
accurately and promptly. The World 
long since established a record for 
impartiaiity, arid anybody can afford 
its Thike-a-Week edition, which 
comes every other <tay in the week, 
except Sunday. It will bo of particu- 
lar value to you now. The Thrice-a- 
Week World also abounds in other 
strong features, serial stories, hu- 
mor, markets, cartoons; in fact, 
everything that is to be found in a 
first-clars daily. 

TUB THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price is only $1 
per year, and this pays for 156 pa- 
pers. We offer this unequalled news- 
paper and The Greensboro Patriot to- 
gether for one year for $1.65. 

V 

^ 

The 1010 crop records have been 
compiled, nnd they are interesting 
California takes the honors from Min- 
nesota in the production of barley 
New York from Iowa in the produc- 
tion of bay. Iowa from Illinois in the 
raining of oats. The two leading states 
and the percentage of the total crop 
which they produced are as follows- 
Corn-Illinois, ia.3: Iowa, U. Winter 
v.l,oat-IC...nsas. l:U2: Indiana. 8 
Spring w!..e:-'-Mii.nesota. 40.7: South 
Dakota. 31.2. Oats-Iowa, lti.l: nil 
t:ois. 13.1. Parley-California. 20 8- 
Minnesota. |«.«. Rye-Pennsvlvanla' 
19.8: Michigan, j,;.- Buckwheat- 
New York. 41.8: Pennsylvania. 32 a 
I'laxseed-Xorth Dakota. 41.S: Minne 
BOta, 25.1. Pice-Louisiana, r.2.1: Tes 
as, $5.7. Potatoes-Mew York 13.4: 
Michigan. 10.4. Hay-New York. 10.4; 
Pennsylvania.' 7.3. Tobacco-Kentucky 
10.4: North Carolina. 10.2. Cotton- 
Texas. 27.5; Georgia. 15.3. 

If the prognostications of the bug 
men are correct there are considerable 

I sections of the country which will In 
'he course of two or three months be 
visited by the seventeen year locusts. 
While the locust is iu the mind of ] 
many syuouymous with the grassbop- 
per. there is really very little resem- 
blance between the two insects the 
former being a transparent winged in- 
sect with broad head and stocky body 
Of a greenish tinge closely resembling j 
a large fly. On hatching the female ' 
locusts will be active during a period ' 
of fare or six weeks. The chief dam- ' 
age done by them will be to young 
fruit trees, the young and tender twigs 
of which they will split in depositing 
their eggs. After these are deposited 
the mature insects will disappear into 
the ground for another seventeen 
years' sleep, it is predicted that the 
damage which will be done bv the 
brood due. In 1013 will be much"more 
extensive than that of the present sea- 
MO's batch. 

Certificate  of Formation   of 
Limited Partnership. 

State  of   North   Carolina, 
wiiiiford Conpty. 

We, W. H. Kftig and C. J. Tinsley, 
the subscribers hereto, of full as-;, 
having formed a limited partnership 
pursuant 'to the laws of the State of 
North Carolina, hereby certify: 

(1) The name Binder which Ih'a 
partnership is to be conducted is 
"W.   n.  King—Limited." 

•2) The nature of the business to 
be transacted by th's partnership is 
general merchandise. 

(31 The names of all the general 
a|:id special partners ifnteresled there- 
in, and their respective plcaes of 
residenc are as follows: 

W. II. King, resid ng at Greens- 
boro, North Carolina, general part- 
ner; and C. .1. Tinsley, residing at 
Greensboro, North Carolina, spe:ial 
partner. 

(4) The amount of capital which C. 
J. Tinsley, the special partner, has 
contributed to the common stock in 
cash is seven hundred ar.d fifty 
dollars. 

(5) The partnership is to begbn on 
the ,1st day of April. 1911, atid is to 
end On the 1st day of April, 1936. 

Witness our hands and seals this 
1st day of April, 1911. 

W.    H.    KING    (Seal), 
C.   J.   TINSLEY    (Seal). 

Can You Telephone 
the Veterinary? 

If you could telephone your veterinary like 
this Farmer in case of sickness or accident to your 
live stock, you could probably save the life of a 
valuable animal. Every Farmer should be pre- 
pared for such emergencies. 

The telephone costs very little. Why not 
put one on your Farm ? 

Our free booklet gives all the details. Write 
for it today.    Address 

Farmers Line Department 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY   ' 

181 Solid Pry or ST., AUasta. Ga. 

Executrix's Notice. 
Having qualified as the executrix o' 

the last will and testament of K. F. 
!:un.Uy, deceased, all persons having 
rtaUoa against said estate are here- 
by rotlfled to Present the same to me 
• or payment in the time prescribed by 
law or the same will he plead in bar 
of their recovery: also all persons ow- 
ing said estate are notified to come 
■*2LP,a£? settlement at once. 

This March  29.  1!>11. 13-6t 
MART J. RUMBLKY, Executrix. 

Sale of Personal Property. 
Ha-, tug qualified as administrator of 

the esiate o< the It.te James II. Paisley 
deceased, i will on 

TUESDAY.    APRIL   25,    1911, 
A t the residence of the said James P 
1 aisley deceased, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following a"rticl«» 
oi  personal property,  to-wit: 

One   mule,   one   bay   more,   one   mill 
con,   one   .'-horse   wagon,   one   set     ol 
SfiLiSSiS .°ne, "lWK-v «2 harness one McCormlck  binder,  one mowtiur ma 
clime,   one   hay   rake,   one   S   Imrrm-' 

{om^t.jrln'c MT1 X   3~ 
J8saMBtfWS,Stf "and 

IAKLTO.N v. PAISLEY, Admr. 

POUUKr m JNPR0F1K 
- t^mat >I.HI I - .1 lu««,»d 

_ CYPHERS INCUBATOR. 

BBS ■"* ''•"Hnr," ■■*■■ M 

OfPHERS WCUUTOI CO., 

FOP  Sal*  by  Howard  aardnar.  DruflB1''- 

Executor's Notice. 
Jt*ar -gyJSg-H. eafwte of the 
man. deceased <? GuHforHA' SLSt < . this iu .X _ .;, uu"'ord county, x. 
Claims   a™in«tnoi'ft  aU   Persons   having 

1    SEVM^rr'K^KMAX.  Exeter'. 
• 

i Cares Coagfe 
Colds. Sore Thro*. 
Sgreneis in the OK* 

nA Longs, Asthma. 
.Bronchitis and 
La Grippe. 

tar Heel Couifh Syrap 
Is made from the TV r* 
tha North Carolina Ion* 
Leaf Yellow Pine asJ H 
aRbly recommended. 

Be .ore to try II S*4 
IVtSdnaaMa.IV. 
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Out     Pledges 

Wash 
^Keeper « 
"rt,,-    has 
ia' 

CUTTI 

,rat«     Carrying 
"" Made in 'he Campaign. 

By Clyde H. Tavtnner. 
■ndence of the ratrlot. 

shington, April lO.-That the 
of the houss of represen- 

his thirteen-year-old 
„ :he payroll as "clerk- to 

* tocikeeper' at a salary of $1,- 
''" vear witb a" extra month's 
■'"■' Vis one of many unique discov- 
^r- 'made l>v Congressman A. 
*■?**■ it I-aimer, of the ways and 
,l;' "".oinniit ee. while investlgat- 
^'..V-less posit.ns on the houso 
ai jl Palmer's retrenchment pro- 
''''•'.',. uas unanimous,y adopted by the 
gi,0 '.„[.• membership.rjflectingthe 

••'   credit   upon   the   young est of 
-vlvania member, who1 has come 
re ognlzed as one of the strong 

1S of the house.   The; position of 
t io doorkeeper" will be abolish- 

ivr.i 

|W 

ililiougli i in'clerk's document room 
i ill the offices therein was abol- 

f';, ■' bv statute in 1895, the sala- 
ds asRregating $6,260 went right on. 
*■'. Republican machine needed the 
IJ-KK,., and why be discouraged 
L- a little tiling like a statute. 
•g;x useless but expensive house 
-jniinittees will be abolished, saving 
,,.11 ,ni ;i  year. 
\ savin? of S3.000 a year will be 

ji■•''. ied through dispensing with 'the 
jafvices of two attendants to the old 
library space. These positions were 
created when the library was in the 
ctpitcl- The library was removed 
llir'■-.- vears ago. Since then the 
lm.0 attendants have had nothing to 
attend  to  but   blank   space.     It  (was 
an ••'*>• Job- * 

TW0   night    watchmen charged to 
folding room will be dropped- 

.: iy-four policemen are on duty 
:i.. capltol. and unless the two 
n-art  Republican   night  watchmen 
ii.-d the police, it is difficult to 
stand   bow  they   put     in     their 

ing,  $188,680. 
'Economy In public expense, that 

labor may be lightly burdened," has 
but lust begun in Washington. One 
department after another will be 
taken up by the Democrats, and 
wherever they have the power, they 
will abolish useless offices and sub- 
stitute a business administration for 
was.efulness and extravagance. 

An Unreported Speech. 
Speaker Champ Clark made an 

important speech' recently that has 
not as ye't been printed in any news- 
paper. It was made In caucus, at 
which no newspaper men were pres- 
ent, it was a private, heart-to- 
heart talk between Clark and his 
Democratic party fellows. Here is 
what Mr. Clark said, net for the pub- 
lic, but for the ears of the Demo- 
cratic members of Congress: 

"I congratulate Mr. Palmer and' his 
associates upon their retrenchment 
program. I congratulate them with 
all my heart and strength. There is 
only one way to economize, and that 
is for each man of us to begin econ- 
omizing at home. To start the ball 
rolling, I propose to do a little 
economizing on my own hook. I 
am going 'to cut down my office 
staff. Then I shall go further. I am 
going to save the people $6,000 by 
doing away with the speaker's auto- 
mobile. If I can not legally get 
rid of it, I w'l run It ln':o the Poto- 
mac. The Republicans will say It is 
cheeseparing and peanut politics 
but the people have some sense, and 
they will know that If we begir 
by giving up our own little gral'tF 
that we will then be moraly fortified 
to go after the bigger ones. And I 
don't care what the Republicans say, 
I w 11 co-operate with any man in 
this house who can find a place for 
sens'ble economy. I don't care 
whether it is a little economy or a 
big economy that is proposed. I wll' 
work with any member to bring it 
about if it is a sensible one." 

The Maine legislature. Democratic 
in both branches, has just adjourned, 
after a session lasting thirteen 
weeks, during which every pledge 
that hart been marie by the Demo- 
crats in last fall's campaign was 
substantially  ki pi.. 

The e>:t--a cession ot Congress of- 
fers the progressive    Republicans   of 
the   s?nate   an   opportunity   to   make 

*  the   mistake of their   political  lives. 
If they  oppose   Canadian  reciprocity 

THE   LEGISLATIVE   PROGRAM.     | 

Democratic   MJ.O ity     Dec des    U;°" 
an   Outl ne  of  Work. 

Washington, April 8.—Legislative 
plans of the Democratic majority of 
thy house, made known today from 
a reliable source, indlca.e that the 
Republican senate will be given 
speedily important measures for ac- 
tion. 

The defin'te outline, subject to fur- 
ther caucus latification, 1 sts as lol- 
lov.-s, the order of legislation to be 
pushed forward by the ways and 
means committee as scon as 'he 
house organization is completed: 

Popular election of United States 
senators. 

Publicity before elections of cam- 
i-ai^u  contributions. 

Statehood for Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

Canadian reciprocity. 
litvisiOR of schedule K, the iwool 

schedule 0* the Payne-Aldrlch till. 
Kevi&ien of the cott;n schedule. 
Beyond this the present program 

does not extend, other tariff mat- 
ters and general subjects be ng left 
for further consideration, dependent a 
great deal  upon time. 

It also practically has been, decid- 
ed that the Canadian reciprocity 
bill to be brought forward by Chair- 
man Underwood w.ll te almost an 
exact duplicate of the .McCall bill. It 
will carry no tariff rider. 

i 
The Guilford Buggy 

"Made in Greensboro." 
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re     is   another     illustration     of 
wastefulness  In   running  the  govern- 
,.,.  •     Before the telephone was in- 
rented   a     telegraph wire was con- 
stru ' d between the capitol and war 
department for quick communication. 
sv .   the   telephone   has   come   into 
,\.. encc ii lias been used exclusive- 
ly.   2ut   Hie jobs  of  the   two   tele 
graphers remained.    At last they are   [j   w"jIj' surely" revise  their   popular- 
to   .  abolished. Saving, $:!.800 annu- | ity   downward.     This    is   partlculary 
ally- ,       ., , .. „ true as ana. ion-wide proposition. The 

"D-iring the Spanish war, says progressives can not now oppose rec- 
Mr. rainier, somebody s Wend «hd lproc,ty on the ground that it does 
somebody s cousin that somebody s not revise t,le tarift downward „„ 
aunt had heard someone say that a thlngs the farmer must buy. becans- 
Plot »as on foot to dynamite the biUs wlu accompanv the reciprocity 
capiwl- Thirty-eight extra policemen measure which Mil revise the tariff 
wore    ..-lded.   They    have remained  downwarH Dn manufactured articles. 

Makes   Everything   New. 
The Palmer committee believes the 

daogi r is now over,   and   will   have 
thirty-four   private     policemen     and ... 
one   lieutenant    given   a permanent Old   kitchen   chairs,   old   furniture, 

if absence.   Saving. $39,000 an- old closets, old bureaus,  when worn 
la-,.;\.                                          , out made new again at a cost of 16 

Retrenchment   in   the  house   alone to 20 cents with a    can    of    either 
sun - up as follows: , Home   Finish   Domestic   Paint,   Home 

Saving under speaker. $2,320: sav- Finish L. & M. Varnish,    or    Home 
Ineumlerclerk, $:!!».970;  saving under Finish L.  &  M.  Varnish  Stain. 

ml   at    arms.    $47,050;     saving Directions   for   use   on   each   can. 
under   doorkeeper,    $31,340;      saving Anybody  can use it. 

,: ush abolishing extra month's pay. "Longman & Martinez.! manufactur- 
ed. i;  saving    through    abolishing ers.  the L.  & M.   Pure Paints, Var- 

'    - tommittees, $12.on0;   sav- r.ishes  and Paints for every purpose. 
MI.     abolishing  speaker's  au- For  sale  by  Oibsonville  Drug    Com- 

tmnobilp, $6,000;   total  annual    sav- pany, Gibsonville. If. C. 

FEARFUL  CRIMES. 

How Many Times Do We Read of 
Fearful Cri-ness Being Corn-mi ted 
in the Country? 

It was only the other d«V that 
North Carolina was shocked because 
of the frightful murder committed 
In a nearby county. A negro man 
who had worked around a farm a 
long time knew that there was 
quite a sum of money in the house 
and he killed three people in order 
to get it. He was captured and or- 
dered electrocuted—but to electro- 
cute 'he colored man didn't bring to 
life his victims. , 

Suppose farme s opened accounts 
with savings banks, ins itutior.s like 
the Creenstoro Loan and Trust Com- 
pany, and people generally under- 
stood that there was no ready money 
on the place; that when the crop 
was sold in town, instead of bring- 
ing the money home, it was placed 
in the bank, don't you kn*w that the 
temptation to steal would be large- 
ly demoved? Robbers only try to 
steal where they think there is 
money. If they knew that the sav- 
ings of the farmer were in town in 
the strong vaults of a savings bank, 
they -wouldn't call «o molest the1 chil- 
dren or women folks while the men 
were away. 

Besides the safety, your money 
(earns money, and that is what you 
are toiling for; that is what you are 
trying to do—earn money. Then 
why not let the money you have 
earned help you to earn some more? 
The Greensboro Loan and Trust 
Company maintains and has main- 
tained for many years a successful 
savings department, and it invites 
you '•> investigate its manner of do- 
ing business. You can oj'en an ac- 
count any time and wart with a 
sum as small as three dollars. 

Aids Nature 
The trezt success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
covery in juring weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden 
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with_ body-build- 
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con- 
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature 
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, hiiild up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" re-establishes the 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies 
and tnriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in 
bburt establishes sound vigorous health. 

// your dealer offers something "last as &ood," 
it is probably better FOR HIM—it pays better. 
But you are thinking of the cure not the profit, so 
there's nothing "lust as &ood" for you.     Say so. 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- 
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailinC 
onh.    Cloth-bound. 31 stamps.    Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. IN. I. 

Big Blockade Distillery Seizures. 

What is said to have teen the 
biggest blockade distillery seizures 
in the history of the state w. re made 
near Kins.on and Fremont Saturday 
by Revenue Officers Merritt and 
Cameron. The Fremont plant was 
of 7.".0 gallons capacity and had for- 
merly been a government distillery, 
was seized and sold two years ago. 
was then stolen from the govern- 
ment and never heard of again untij 
Saturday, when taken by 'the offi- 
cers on a 300-acre plantation in a 
housa built to imitate a tobacco 
barn with underground steam pipes 
from a cotton ginnery some distant \ 
away. The plant iwas on an estate, 
the executor of which denies all 
knowledge of the presence of the 
outfit on bis lands. 

Ths distillery near Kins on was 
of 223 gallons capacity and was in 
full operation when d'scoiered. two 
negroes, one of whom escaped, be- 
ing in chTge. Some whiskey and 
still equipment was taken In each 
instance,  but n'j arrests Mvere made. 

i Southern  Automobile   College 
Opens at OAK RIDGE, N. C, April 17 

Thorough instruction in all that pertains to the 

mechanism and the operation of automobiles. 

THOROUGH EQUIPMENT EXPERT TEACHERS 

GRADUATES AIDED TO POSITIONS 

M WriM H. HOLT, Pre*. J. HARVEY HOLT. Chief Road In.tructcr 

A. FLEMING. V.-Prei  and Chief Instnctor 

Senator    Tillman's    Ambi'ion. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
Referring to the absence of Senatoi 

Tillman from the extra session, the 
Washington Herald says: "More, than 
one senator expressed a passing re- 
gret over the fact that Senator Till- 
man, ot South Carolina, was not able 
to be on hand. He has acknowledged 
that it has been the ambition of his 
life to see a Naw England Democrat 
sworn in as United States senator. 
He would have realized that ambition 
yesterday when Charles F. Johnson, 
of Maine, tock the oath of office. 
The senator's physicians, however, 
warned him that he could not return 
from South Carolina to witness tide 
event, and it is doubtful new if h 
will ever be able to si'c in the sen- 
ate again.'' It is to be hoped th:,' 
these fears will not be realized, but 
in any event, it ought to be a mat- 
ter of much gratification to Senator 
Tillman that in recent years public 
opinion in regard to him has under- 
gone a complete change, and' that he 
is nctw regarded by many as a man 
of valuable public service. 

Ciydemoor Chief Ready for Service 
Clydemoor Chief, No 11799, sire Attractive McGregor 

No. 8991, dam Miss Mathews No. 6836, the only thorough- 
bred Clyesdale Stallion in this section, is ready for service 
;md can be found at John Forsyth's. After April 1 he will 
be at the old Miller place, on the Alamance church road, 
near the South Buffalo School. He is six years old and in 
Perfect condition. Price for service, $15—colt guaranteed 
to stand and suck. 

GREENSBORO  BREEDERS ASSfN. 

Bogus   Cloth. 

What Is Paint? Some people 
think anything labelled "paint1' is 
paint, but there's a difference, just 
as much as between one kind of 
cloth and another. Cloth nine-tsnthfl 
cotton and one-tenth wool, is bogus 
cloth. Cloth all wool wears to the 
limit. Paint at a price between 76 
cents and fl.r.O is Like bogus cloth. 
The L. & M. Paint is all wool and 
wears to the limit. There's a rea- 
son. 

"Longman & Martinez, manufactur- 
ers, the U & M. Pure Paints, Var- 
nishes and Paints for every purpose. 
For sale by Gibsonville Drug Com- 
pany, Gibsonville,  N. C. 

8l'3SCRIBE   TO  THE   PATRIOT, 

You've heard of it before and you're apt 
to hear of it many times more. It is made 
right here in Greensboro, and no better buggy 
for the money is made anywhere. In fact, you 
cannot buy a buggy of equal grade anywhere 
for the price we charge for the Guilford. 

Buying direct from the manufacturers, we 
save, in addition to the freight, the jobber's profit 
and the traveling salesman's expense—and all 
this is to the advantage of our customers. 

In the meantime don't forget that our store is 
headquarters for all kinds of Vehicles, Farm Im- 
plements, Fertilizers, etc. We have sold lots of 
Vulcan Plows and Superior Corn Planters this 
spring and expect to sell many more before the 
season ends. 

Towi\send Bug'gjy Co. 
GREENSBORO AND REIDSVILLE 

Potatoes! 

We have all the leading varie- 

ties and can supply your demands 

at satisfactory prices. Give us a 

call. 

FOSTER & CAVENESS 
Corner S. Elm and Fayetteville Sts. 
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Flie* arc distase carriers. 

| ive and breed in a!1 kinds of (Ulh. 

Infect  food  and  drink   by  E""i  laden   feet 

U-  ■■ !etnale fly can lay 15P e^g* 

Cereens should be used to keep them out 

TWO   MINE   DISASTERS. 

We have the 

SCREENS 
To fit your doors 

and windows 

and keep out the 

pestiferous flies. 

It is worth your 

while to spend a 

few dollars to 

conserve yo u r 

family's health. 

A Total of 188 Lives Lost in Alabama 
and Pennsylvania. 

OIK hun-Ted and < I hty-eigh- ' vca 
within 48 hous is the toll clain ed 
by the deadly forces of explos on, 
f-ie-damp and oth?r perils that con- 
sianily menace Ue wo.kers in coal 
mine?. 

Near I-i tleon, /la., Satirday 
moraine an explosion in a coal mine 
trapped 170 mine s, al. but live of 
whom were conv c s, and a lar e 
r.i;i:o:Uy of them nrgio s. Of these 
only 16 a-e known to have escaptd, 
.i!;d all hore fo:- 11". remaining in 
the wrecked «o kings, underg ound 
was given up wi h!n a f<iw hours af- 
t&- tht explosion. Of *.h se cenv-'c s 
some had been s-n'.enced for minor 
misdemeanors to tern s as short as 

1(1 days and in lew cas s as Ion; as 
t.-.a years, yet all were forced equal- 
ly to undergo th? perils DO forcibly 
oxcrnrlified by this ove: whelming 
disaster. 

Th" deith '.ist by th? exploson in 
the I'ar.coast < olliery at Throop, 
near Scrarton. Pa., Thursday, has 
b->er. raised by ' h»;l»test offic'al re- 
port to 73. It is beli v d that th s 
is the fir.rl to al, as all parts cf the 
wrecked m'ne have been thorou h'y 
explored and none remr.in unaecount- 
eil for on the roll of miss'ng. 

Guilford Hdw. Co. 
528 South Elm St. 

FEW 

Farms for Sale 
128 acres with buildings 7 miles 

east of town, price $2,600. 
50 acres with buildings, 2 miles 

east, on macadam road, $3,500. 
222 acres 7 miles northwest, very 

tonunon buildings, lots of wood, fine 
land, price $4,000.   Very easy terms. 

83 acres, no buildings, 4 miles 
southwest. Price $2,500. 

208 acres, with buildings, 7 miles 
northeast, price $3,300. 

60 acres, 10 miles northeast, log 
buildings, on public road, $800. 

148 acres, good buildings, near 
Guilford  College.   $6,000. 

Brown Heal Estate Company 
10s t-aat Market Street. 

Invite Your   Friends   to   Come Back 
Home. 

To the People of North Carolina: 
Monday, May 1, has been made the 

day for you to write a personal invi- 
tation to one or more of your friends, 
now living in the North. West or 
Northwest, to come back to the 
South, "back home.'' You are earn- 
estly requested to do this, and to 
send their names and addresses to 
me on a postal card, and if conveni- 
ent, a copy of your letter. We de- 
sire to reinforce your appeal by lit- 
erature and p oofs '..hat the South 
is now differen*. and better for them 
tlnn the South they formerly knew 
—better, in fact, than any other 
par: of the United States. 

The time has come to res'st th« 
constant drain upon the South for 
people to go to Western lands to 
make business for the Western rail- 
roads. The "back home'' movement 
is encouraging a return movement of 
our own people, and a discourage- 
ment to farther inroads upon our al- 
ready scanty popula'ion. 

There are five million of our 
Southern people in the West. Will 
you not help us to reach them all 
on May  1? 

This is something definite you can 
do cowards advertising your state, 
and at the expense of only two or 
three cents and a few minutes" time. 
The publisher of this paper is giving 
his space (.which is his s'ock in 
trade) to aid this movement, because 
it is for the common good. Will you 
not do what is h-re asked of you? 

Yours for the South. 
F.  H.  LABAIT.ME. 

Norfolk ft  Western Railway Co. 
Norfolk,  Va. 

Deferred  Correspondence. 
RIDGEFIELD ITEMS. 

The farmers are busy breaking 
farm land. 

Messrs. Ben Hufflnes and Wallace 
Walker made a trip to Greensboro 
Saturday. 

Mr. Ernest Hufflnes went to Oak 
Ridge last week on business. 

Mr. John Wilson has about com- 
pleted his new residence. 

Lev!  Thomas  Walker is improving. 
Mr. Jerry Hufflnes is on the sick 

list. 
A number of the young people of 

the community attended a singing 
at Mr. John Stalwart's Sunday night 
and report a pleasant time. 

Mrs. Henry Barker has been 
quite ill, but is some better at this 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker visited 
the latter's parents, near Went* 
worth, last week. 

Mrs. J. W. Pinnix, of Kernersville, 
is spending a few days in this com- 
munity with her mother, Mrs. Huf- 
flnes. / 

Mrs. Walker and Miss Martha 
Walker visited Mrs. W. C. Nelson 
Sunday. 

Mr. C. B. Higgins has gone to 
Asheboro  to  spend a few  weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jeffries, of 
Oak Ridge, visited at Mr. Albert 
Wrenn's   Sunday. 

SCALESVILLE ITEMS. 

Wheat is looking fine. 
The farmers are very busy prepar- 

ing corn and tobacco land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harris are 

feeling very proud over their new 
arrival.    It's a girl. 

Miss Pearl Wheeler, of Greensboro, 
is spending some time with her cou- 
sin, Mrs. Ed Boswell. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walker, of 
Reidsville, spent Sunday at Mr. A. A. 
Lawrence's. 

Mr. Jesse Carter Was a welcome 
caller at Mr.  H.  H. Wilson's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. L. A. 
Walker. 

Misses Jennie and Annie Boswell 
visited Miss Ida Stanley, of Geth- 
semane, Sunday. 

I 
LAST   CALL 

For Easter 

Notice by Publication. 

North Carolina, Guilt rd County, 
in   the   Superior   Court, 

l-izzie Johnson 
vs. 

Joshua Johnson. 
The defendant above named w'll *a'-c 

notice that an action entitled as above 
has bem commenced in the Supeilir 
court of Guilford county, for the pur- 
pose of obtaining; a divorce from he <l*-. 
lendant, dissolving the bonds of mat. 
rlmony existing between the plaintiff 
and the defendant, because of the adul- 
tery of the defendant as alleged in th- 
complaint; and the said defendant will 
Jurtht'r take notice that he is required 
to apear at the next term of Superior 
court of Guilford county, to be held on 
Monde , June 5. 1911. at the court hous 
or saw county, in OTeenshoro .\- ,• 
f„n^JHf*SK or dMn"r f> t"e complaint 
nlvS?id,.a<'"°n- .°J  ,he  Plaintiff  will   ap- 
fiy4idt,ceom,pT.7„«l.OP the «"* "-"»'"<'" 

This 25th  day  of  March    1911 
JAS.   W. FOKBIS,  C.  S.  C. 

Stats School For th-; Fe.ble-Mindsd. 

The di -ectors of the North Caro- 
lina school for th? feeble-minded, 
pro.isicns for wh'.ch was made by 
the recent ie.;isla ure, held their first 
me ting last week in the of .'ice o 
Sup rlntenden'. of Public tnstruc So. 
J. Y. Joyiur, who is chairman ex- 
o fi.-io, and sst in mot on the machin- 
ery ;hat is to bri g about the open- 
ing of this much-needde institu- 
tion. The directors are L. B. Mc- 
Bra cr, Ashevllle; R. E. Aus in. .Albe- 
marle; Frank L. Hendren. Wilk s- 
boro: \V. A. Thompson. Aurora: 
Mark Majette, Columbia: J. R. Pad- 
gett. Lillington; I. M. Hardv, Wash- 
ington; A. A. Ken', Lmor; R. N 
Ca-twrl- h:,  Fai f.e'.d. 

Th^ legislat've act appropriate 
$01,000 to be derived from bond is- 
sue and to be expended in 'the next 
two years. Th? t-us'ees will proceed 
w th •I,-, lenst possible delay with the 
s.l etica of the B\e for the s-hool. 
whi h must be a- pio ed by th.? gov- 
ernor and council of s'ate. They will 
Blsp encourage in every war possible 
gifts and bequests ti the Institu Ion. 
When established the governor is re 
qu red to ap-oin* a board of lady vis- 
itors with three members to have 
an oversight of the condition of th" 
school. 

It's Equ-I  Don't  Exic'. 

No one has ever made a salve, 
ointment or balm to compare with 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's '.he one 
perfect haal- r cf cuts, corns, burns, 
bruise:, sores, scalds, bolls, ulcers, 
eczema, salt rheum. For s-ire eyes, 
fo'd Fores, cha-ped hards cr strains 
its sip erne. Unrlva'ed fo- piles. Try 
it. Only 2:>c a' Farisr.-Klutz Drug 
Company. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of James N. Marsh, deceased, late 
of Guilford county, N. C, this Is to 
notify all' persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 23rd day of Feb- 
ruary, 1912, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make Immediate payment. 

This 23rd day of February, 1911. 
D.   H.   COLLINS,  Admr. 

I nEFORE ordering MAGAZINES 
IO get our big clubbing catalogue 
and special offers and save 
MONEY. 

Southern Subscription Agency 
(APosUI Card Will do>   Raleigh, N. C 

I 
DR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY 

Wil! Surely Slop Thai Cough. 

Excurc on   Farce   to   Ja ktonvil e. 

Tnd Pn.'h-rn Pailway announces a 
low round t-ip ra'-e of *20.90 from 
Gre nsboro to Jacksonville. Florida, 
on recount o* the coifere-ce for ed- 
ucation in th° South. Da'ces of salr 
April 17-18: final l'mlt April 30, 1911* 
Approximately low rates f om all 
other stations. It is nrobabl" that 
one or more extra Pullman sleeping 
ca-s will be operated by the South- 
ern Railway for the accommodation 
of the delegates. Those desiring 
Pullman accommodations should 
make applicat'on a't once. For furth- 
er information see nearest agent or 
write 

W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. Agt., 
Greensboro,  N.  C. 

Do Ghosts Haunt Swamps? ' 

No, never. Its foolish to fear a 
ran,cle,d evil, when there are real 
and deadly perils to guard against 
in swamps and marshes, bayous, and 
lowlands. These are the malaria 
germs that cause ague, chills and 
fever,  weakness, ah s in the bones 
?™K S. 5

S
 

and may induce deadly 
typhoid. But Electric Bitters de- 
stroys and casts out these vicious 
germs from the blood. "Three bot- 
«v?t-dro.Ve a:.' th" m"'aria from mv 
SS n\. Wroe Wm- Fret well, cf Lu- 
ffia       C'L.  and    rve    had    f'ne 

Klu.z Drus Comiar.y. 

VANDALIA  ITEMS. 

Cold and lagrippe seem to be the 
complaint of this neighborhood. 

Mr. John Moore has purchased a 
horse from Mr. John May. 

Several of our young people enjoy- 
ed a hay-r.d? to Cedar Hill school 
closing last  Friday. 

Mrs. S. F. Cos is recovering from 
a severe attack of lagrippe. 

The South Buffalo school closes 
next Friday with an all-day exer- 
cise. 

A surprise party was~givcn at Mr. 
Tom Pemberton s last week. Every 
one present  enjoyed   the occasion. 

Miss Hera'.i Coe is again at the 
Greensboro Commercial School. 

Th"re will be an Easter service at 
Moriah Easter Sunday. 

Rev. C. A. Cecil spent Sunday 
night a'. Mr. Jobe's. 

If you haven't purchased your Easter suit, 

come to our store without delay and make 

your selection from tTie stylish spring goods 
purchased before our recent fire. The man- 
ufacturers refused to cancel the orders, so we 
were forced to accept them. 

Now we are forced to put same on sale at 

a big' sacrifice. This is one more chance 

to get what you want for less than cost of 

manufacturing. It will pay you to look over 
our stock before buying. 

MILL   POINT   ITEMS. 
Mr. John  Weatherly is risht sick. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dicks baby 

!ii;s wnooping-cough. 
Mr. Ed. Eoone and Miss Pattie 

Cline spent Saturday night at Mr. 
B.  C. Trox er's. 

Mr. am' Mr*. Frank Greeson vis- 
ited their daughter, Mrs. Elmer Ran- 
klii. Sunday. 

Miss Blanche Trader spent last 
week at  air.  John  Clapp's. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in 
the postofflce at Greensboro N C, 
April  7,   Mil. 

W. A. Akatt, Mrs. Laura Allen, 
-Miss Minnie J. Peiuon. Everett Lit- 
tle Bool. Mr;. Esiher Brooks Shue, 
Miss Rosey Candell, w. a. Campbell, 
Rev. B. R. Carwell. w. M. Cantor, 
Mrs. R. M. Chapman, James Chap- 
pell. M.s. Crans, Miss Bertha Culp 
Miss Mary Curtis, B. M. Emerson. 
James Fltsgerls, 1). H. Gates J L 
^a:rnSer, John Green. Mrs. Lucile 
pi,eV'\, s?zaiV, Grimes. G. o. Holt, 
£a.i Mains. Governor Hesfer, Mary 
£. Hole John H. Hnnter, Maggie 
Hustji:, W. U. Hudson, Jeff Ivey 
Mrs. \V. \V. Jackson Rev T A 
•!°U"S011- R- H. Johnson.' Roscoe 
Johnson. Miss Lucy James, Miss 
Ka.e Kate. J. A. Lewis Janes 
Lewis Mrs. L. P. Liles. I). C Mar 
tn. M,s. Mary Mr.din. Mrs Vei4 

Me*^: "r!88*1*!*6 McNoTen, eSr" 
now" (\P' Mebailp. Miss Leve- 
nia Miner, Aaron Oxner. J.  H   pe1r- 
Wn\/i   R<   ParteltJ-   B.   F.   Pickett, .    «• ^Ondsxtor>  j;nl  Hri,(.iler,    Ml. 

s. 
Wells 

ISAACSON 
308 S. Elm St. 

BEST PLOW IN EARTH 

, ~.m Pritcheti, Mrs. 
A. D   Rowks.  Thomas  W.  Reese. Ja 

Rio    ,•   JeiLm:,n    Rey»old8,    Welis 
wV   H    n    2XO,"-  2'     Mr»:    A»nie fc<o.t,   H.  E.  Sulivan,  P     w   Sher- 

T\?rS\-l   M'   S"^'nl.   Mrs    E. 
Soek?n,V'R ^a'«d-M' Sla<k- ^"n'e 
M~ r R' C' S",pes- •'■ A. Snipes Mis.     Oert-ude-      Sparkll 
apicer.    Master   Edd'e 

iB,    James 

UTS    Maggie     Thompson.     Harry   S \Vatk,n     2.  M       John  w-     ""^J 
Mis.1" alSf4' ™«.'   Martna   Welborn, 
f£u    : nnh     WlIl'ams,      \iiss     Adda 

1    ■   w.  A.  Colvert.  pkg. 

Moore, 

Denim  Branch. 
,, "• £•   Head.   Miss     Lottie 
Jim   Pcrdew. 

Proximity  Branch. 

JUm.   EyLeeCOle,nan'   Ge°'   Hef"n- 
of' mpiideXi t0 lnvure pron,Pt delivery or mail please have  it directed    to 
proper street and number^ or route 

ROBT.   D.   DOUGLAS,   ' 
  Postmaster. 

Is Cleaner Than  Carpet. 

n»P*S* yt"f floor aro,!nd the border 
r»',tr^°r

rrm,wKh   L.   &   M.   Floor 
'T'nt-.   Coss about 50 cents. 
ft rtves a bright varnished fin'sh. 
(over the center of the room 

« th yoiir homemade carpet rug. 
Looks splendid. 

"Lontman & >:artinez, manufactur- 
ers, f.e L. ft M. Pure Paints, Var- 
n^.ies and Pa'nts for every; purpose. 
Fcr sale by. Cihsonvlll? Drug Com- 
pany, Cjtscnville, N.C. 

:! Here is the Plow we told you about last 
I !  week.   We have them in light, medium and 
% x  heavy sizes. 
t t i % We have the plow for deep plowing as 
| J  recommended by Agricultural Department 
I ! These plows have Moldboards,  Points 
* !  and Landslides that wear longer than any 
I I  others on the market. 

i 

| Buy This Plow and Make No 
\ Mistake 

Petty-Reid  Co 
327 S. Davie Street. Greensboro, N. C. 
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Tlelp the Horse 
,, --licle is more useful 

,i the 'table ttian Mica 
"> Grease, rut n'ittle on , 
^ -..i-i.llci before you "hook 

1 * ' !,t will help ,,lc horse, and 
!   .... ilie !oaJ home quicker. 

MICA AXLE 
OREASE 
.,,//—better   than    any 

:7',',r crease.    Coats the axle 
', a ii.trvl, smooth suriace of 

newJereil mica which reduces 
Friction     Ask the dealer for 

Mica Axle Grease. 
STAWJMO Oil COMPUT 

I>ie-ui"porfct*d  • 

I Make a Specialty of 
=== Placing =^= 

Fire Insurance 
On (rood PABM PBOPBBTT 

n strong old line companies. 
Pome to see me for Information 
,cd rates when you are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
308), 80UTH BLM BT. 

WAITING FOR YOU 
We are ready and waiting to eup- 

ply your needs In the drug -tore line, 
ma whether they be great or ■mall, 
we can supply them to your satis- 
faction. Our stock la always fresh 
and up-to-the minute and we always 
guarantee satisfaction. 

The readers of The Patriot are In- 
vited to make our store headquarters 
when In the city. Our beat service is 
at ysur command. 

Z. V  CONYERS 
ISO SOUTH ELM STREET, 

Near the Southern  Depot. 

If It Is 
Real Estate 

See Us 

We have some very desir- 
able city property for sale at 
very low prices, and if you 
are looking for a bargain do 
not delay calling at our office. 

Let us sell your farm or city 
real estate. We are "minute 
men" when it comes to selling 
the "dirt." 

COFFIN & STAFFORD 
Fire, Life,  Health, Accident and  all 

Kinds of Insurance. 

Office  Over  Lindley's  Flower  Store. 

PHONE 389. 

t * 
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IHYGENOI 
For the treatment of      a 

immy   | 
j Valentine" 1 
*   * i f 
| Novelized by * 
| FREDERICK R. TOOMBS I 
| From the Great * 
I Play by | 
%    PAUL ARMSTRONG    t 

cab 
Mange 
Cuts 
Burns 
Ringworm 

ores 
Galls 
Wounds 
Bruises 

For sale by 

I hSsS-Sykfi. Drug COB;..; 
g "THE NYAL STORE" 
o 

Opposite  McAdoo  Hotel. 
o 
00 0tK><KH3<H>O<K><H><H>O<H«HKHXrO 

■{. Copyright. IQIO. by American Press 
y Association 
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EKSSSSSALVE 
' to be in every home for the quick 

; J'' it gives from Croup and Colds, 
'   f""m the more common  ailment! 

'■ as Bums, Sores, Stings, Chaps, etc. 
Learn all its uses.    Never allow your 
' to l>e without it. 
»> Tour druMi.i', or fc, mail. 

. 2!=>C SOc        $1.00 
'•  "nomical lo buytkedullar titt. 

«**• F^ily  Remedies Co. 

ICONTlXrEri.) 

CHAPTER XII. 

EE.'" went on Ued enthusias- 
tically, not appreciating 
lie reason for Valentine's 

silence, "gee. but that Kit- 
ty Is a great kid: Ain't It funny how 
a kid like that will get bold of a tough 
old trauit> like me?" 

"Nice child." commented Valentine. 
He picked up the telegram and band- 
ed it to Hed. 

"Red. read that." he said dully, as 
though discouraged. 

The other read in silence. 
"Doyle: Good heaven!" he exclaim- 

ed. 
"Doyle." said Valentine. "It took 

him o,uite a while to uncover us. 
didn't it?" 

"But he's finally done It—got your 
name and everything." 

"Did yon notice it wasn't signed?" 
"Yes. Who do you suppose tipped 

you?" 
"Doyle." was Valentine's amazing 

response. 
"Doyle:" cried Red. starting aback. 

The assistant cashier bent toward the 
watchman. 

"Doyle seut that. Red. Don't you 
see he's not sure of me? Rut if 1 ran 
away from the bunk when that tele- 
gram ca tne—ont of town for the after- 
noon—he'd know he had me." 

"Never thought. I'd have ducked." 
commented Red. "And now he'll turn 
me up too. I'm going." He fingered 
his bat nervously. 

"You're not He don't want you. 
and If you star where you belong he 
won't see you." 

Red nodded his bead decisively. 
"I'll stay closer to the bank than an 

emigrant to his tag. And you. Jim- 
my?" 

Valentine smiled as the other lapsed 
off in bis excitement Into using bis old 
na me. 

••Jimmy" How natural that sounds. 
Red!" he said remiuiscently. 

"Excuse me. 1 meaut "Mr. Ran 
dall.' " protestingly. 

"No: It's all right, only don't by 
any chance use it before Doyle, be- 
cause I'm going to alibi Doyle until 
hell think he's lost bis eyesight." 

"Alibi?" repeated Red curiously. 
"I've heard o' that before." 

"Alibi, that's it. Red." replied Val- 
entine. And he continued rapidly: 
"You haven"l forgotten the one great- 
est refuse "f the crook, have yon— 
our old friend the alibi? Something 
which proves you were not where yon 
were when something happened. I 
was never Jimmy  Valentine,  Red.    1 
was never in Sing Sing. I've been 
straight ail my life and can prove it. 
I've been waiting for Mr. Doyle near- 
ly three years, and I've got him beat. 
I never did that job in Springfield. 
Massachusetts. 1 was never there in 
my life. And if I've got lo use the 
crook's tools to beat it I'm justified. 
I'm living straight and I'm going to. 
and all the g"ds are with tne. Rei" 
He took a scrapbook from a drawer 
and opened it. "Look at that, l-'or 
live years you will find clippings of 
I.ee Randall when be lived ill St. I'atil. 
That tun;; was my cousin; He went to 
Alaska Mild never came back. My 
name is also i.ee Randall, and 1 defy 
Doyle to prove he ever saw me." 

Valentine,   nut  of  breath  owing  to 
the long speech he bad delivered at 
top speed, leaned back and gazed tri- 
umphantly at Klauujruo. The li.tler 
stared aniazedly at the assistant cash- 
ier, trying to guess as to whether or 
not he was telling the truth. Well. 
tuere was a scrapbook. That would 
afford ready means of proving Valen- 
tine's words. Red picked up the book 
and swiftly skimmed the pages. His 
attention was held by one of the clip- 
pings     He read aloud: 

"St. Paul News. March 12. 1900.-The 
speaker of the evening was Mr. Lee 
Randall.    His subject was"— 

"Look at that other one." interrupt- 
ed Valentine, pointing "See how they 
Join up with the day I came here. 
And Avcry has sent me something 
:hat will make Mr. Doyle's eyes blink 
'■ike an owl." 

Red laughed grimly. The telephone 
oell rang. 

"Avery: Did you say Avery?' asked 
Ued. 

"Yes." picking up the receiver. 
Then to the operator: "Yes. send Mr. 
Cronin right in. There's a friend of 
his here who wants to see him." He 
looked significantly across at Red. 

Flanagan glanced around the room. 

Valentine an<l A very laughed In their 
superior knowledge. 

"No. no." protested Valentine, "this 
photograph proves 1 was at a ban- 
quet In St. Paul. I'll beat Doyle and 

I'll make him like It." 
"You can't," was Avery's pessimis- 

tic comment. 

I 
"You said we couldn't go square, ; ,n- 

any of us. and we all have." was Va'.- »«'«"««« *«" °" '» reronnt to Ited 

entlne's rejoinder %Vnd if we can I00" m" A!erv' ',fter ne ";,d s:lld 

beat the thing inside of us that calls   K™'dby   •?  bis  -pals    |„   Albany,   had 

we can beat" one man that hunts." 
A clerk knocked at the door and en- 

tered to ascertain If he should now 
bring in a truyful of cash which Val- 
entine Wll to count. He was ordered 
to do so at once, and Avery's face be- 
came a study as the young man soon 
re-entered with it tray on which new 
lic.nknoles of large denominations were 
piled among glisieuiug rows of gold 
coin. 

"Great snakes, what a chance!" ex- 
claimed the one time thief, looking 
from Valentine to the watchman. 
"This is no place f«r me. Oh. just for 
one grab and the ^ilck getaway!" 
He mopped his wrl.T* ed brow. "I'm 
sweating like a polar bear on the 
Fourth of July."      , 

"Haven't got it out of your blood 
yet. eh?" asked   Valentine. 

"Not the craving for real money. X 
learned ,to let the wheat In the grain 
elevator alone after a month or two, 
but coarse money like that—wow!" 
The old man stared fascinatedly at 
the enticing tray. 

"Well, we watched each other for 
awhile." Commented Red. pointing to 
his chief. 

"And ain't neither of you ever 
snatched even one bundle?" asked 
A very Incredulously. 

"No." 
"Well, you better get me out of 

here. I'm going to have lockjaw In 
both hands in a minute." He reached 
for his bat and stick. 

"No. you're not." put In Valentine. 
"Come on. Red." he said, walking to 
the vault room door. "I'm going to 
prove to Rill that he's honest. He's 
going to watch that money till we 
come back." 

Avery cried out In protest, but Red 
followed bis superior, and the time 
worn thief, who had confessed to his 
friends the weakness that be well 
knew yet lurked within liliu. was left 
aloue  In   the   baukhig  office   before a 

gone to the middle west and eventual 
ly  married a sedate widow, of middle  i 
age.  «linse spu  was an expert photog-  j 
rapher. one who operated a large stu-   i 
dio   in   St.   Louis   and   employed   meu 
who specialized in covering important 
events f<"   the newspapers and maga- 
zines. 

"Avery:" ejaculated Ued. "Avery 
working—absolutely on the square?" 

"Yes. Hint's Hie truth, the awful 
truth." laughed Valentine whimsically. 

"But you say KIN—Rill Avery is 
married?" asked Red. completely over- 
come ill the suggestion. 

"Yes. it's nil true, and Bill has 
proved a true friend lo me—to us." 
answered  Valentine. 

"And he's really nappy?" went on 
Red douhtingly. "Him as always had 
a stable of fillies spendin' his coin. 
He's happy with one wife?" 

The assistant cashier gave vent to 
n burst of gayety at the astonishment 
of the watchman, who probably would 
have understood the process of refor- 
mation in any one but  Rill Avery. 

Rut a few minutes elapsed after Val- 
entine answered the telephone call lie- 
fore the door o[ieucd. and in came a 
man whose Iron gray hair curled be- 
neath the rim of bis high silk hat 
Glaringly bright yellow kid gloves 
adorned bis hauds. His frock coat, of 
the latest im:ke. was a bit worn on 
tbe edges, and It was for that reason 
that the secoudbnud dealer bad made 
a reduction In price to Mr. Croniu. 

Tbe newcomer laid a handsome gold 
headed Indian bamboo walking stick 
across a chair, took off bis gloves and 
faced Valentine and Red. 

"Mr. Randall?" he said. 
"Yes. Mr. C'ronln." 
"Cronin be blowed." cried Red. start- 

ing forward. "It's Bill Avery. How 
about you. old pal?" 

Avery. pleased at the enthusiastic 
welcome and at the sight of both of 
his old friends, shook hands with 
each.    Then  be drew back and looked 

tray containing $«H.000 in cash. With- from one „, ,he otbpr ..Tntuk of a, 
lo reach was the door leading into the 
open hallway through which It was 
but a few seconds' dash to the busy 
street, where a man would Immediate- 
ly be lost to view In the passing 
throng. 

"It's a dirty trick." muttered tbe old 
man. starting after the others. A shaft 
of yellow light reflected from one of 
the golden coins caught his eye. drove 
Into his very brain. Into the thin red 
blood that coursed through his hard- 
ening veins. He stopped. He turned 
full around and slowly, with bands 
eagerly outstretched, tiptoed back to 
the table bearing the precious burden. 
His brows narrowed down over bis 
pale gray eyes, bis fingers, long talons 
in their curved fixedness, began to 
nervously twitch. Then Avery Jerked 
himself away of a sudden. He straight- 
ened himself up and started toward the 
vault room door to summon Valentine. 
But even as he did so his glance roved 
back   to  the   alluring   tray.   He   was 
drown   to   It   as   the   nerveless   rabbit 
that succumbs to the insidious charm 
of the oscillating bend of tbe hungry 
python. 

He  stepped   to  the tray.    He  seized 
two packages of hundred dollar bills. 
thrust   them   iuto   his   pockets,   then 
clutched   two   more.    Tbe   fever   had 
him    His eyes shone with  the fire of 
gone days and Bone nights. His poi- 
soned   blood   sang   through   his   veins 
Then he stopped once more.   He raised 
his bead. 

"And    have   the   coppers   after   tne 
again." he murmured thoughtfully. He 
laid   down   a   package     "And   "double 
cross" a pal that put me straight.   Not 
me. not me:" He replaced the re- 
mainder of the money.   "And coin that 
comes crooked never was any good." 

Avery stood before the tray of mon- 
ey.    Now   he   looked   at   the   tempting 
fortune with the sure knowledge that 
he had conquered—that  he had   faced 
his   greatest   lest   and   had   not   beeii 
found wanting. 

The   thought   of   how   narrowly   he 
had   escaped   committing  the  meanest 
crime of   his   career   came   over   him. 
and be realized that be had been on 

I the verge 'if plunging himself into the 
! death dealing life from which Valen- 
| tine had rescued him. Ungovernable 
! rage possessed him at his insane lapse 

into  the  self   that   be   bad   cast   from 
Mm.   He swung his fist at the neatlj 
stacked piles of sold pieces. 

"Curse you. curse you:" he cried in 
frenzy.     The   tray   and   its   contents 
crashed   to   tbe   floor   antl   the   money 
scattered in nil directions. 

Valentine n'nd Red. hearing the noise. 
came rushing In from the vault room. 
They saw the floor littered with bank- 
notes and coins. And crouching for- 
lornly in a chair was the figure of old 
BUI   Avery.     His  hands   were  pressed 
over   his  eyes,   and   he sobbed   in   the 
agony that gripped the soul which had 
been restored to him. 

I 
CHAPTER XIII. 

TOOK—some of-that money." Av- 
ery finally managed to say as he 
saw bis two friends before him. 

"And you put It back." smiled 
Valentine. "The minute you touched 
It you found you couldn't"— 

"That's It." put In Avery eagerly 
as be arose and proceeded to aid Red 
in restortng the vattered money to 
Its place. "'I couldn't take It then. 
Now I can go out of here and know 
that I'll nevet s?-«l again." 

"You mustn't go until Doyle comes 
In. for he might see you on the street." 

' lien at Valentine.    "Say," he began 
i »I'm  the only one  here in  the room 
except you. nnd  I don't  want to see 
tny    Mr.   Cronin.'     Don't   know   him. 
Who is he?" 

"Mr. Cronla." responded Valentine, 
"is the man who is going to save you 
and me from going back to state pris- 

"MB. CBOKtJJ" FACED VALENTIN* AND BED 

three bein' left alone together like this 
In a real bank." he said siguiUcautly. 
and his two .hearers could no! restrain 
laughter at the though! of what the 
circumstances would have meant to 
them in days now put behiud l hem 

"Did you get the picture?" asked 
Avery of Valentine. "You lold me lo 
send it. but I wauled lo see you. Thai 
double negative Is a  wonder " 

Valentine looked understandingly at 
him. He rose from his chair, picked 
up the telegram from his desk and 
extended It to Avery. 

"Yes; It's all right." he said. "And 
It came just in time. Today is the 
day I'll need it." pointing to tbe tele- 
gram.   "Read that"' 

Avery read the message. The pal- 
lor of unnerving fear came upon him. 
His bead dropped forward and he 
glanced apprehensively about him. 
Ills hand trembled as he laid the pa- 
per on the desk. He sank hopelessly 
into a chair. "Doyle." tbe old man 
choked—"Doyle: He said be'd slougb 
me. and now he'll do it—or else he'll 
make me pay blackmail. You never 
can tell how much a copper warns for 

.keeplu'  quiet." 
"Oh. don't get blue." encouraged 

Valentine. "lie doesn't want you fel- 
lows, lfs me that he Is after." He 
examined a large photograph which 
Avery had sent him. It showed the 
tables and guests at n large banquet 
In a luxuriously appointed restaurant. 
•Yes. I think this saves me." he re- 
marked. He held it before Red. ask- 
ing. "What's this?" 

"Flashlight of a banquet." 
"Who Is tbis on the right of the 

loastmaster?" pointing at a face is 
the picture. 

"You." 
"Pipe the date." went on tbe assist- 

ant cushier. "Feb. 9. 1906. Do you 
remember where I was on that date?" 
He gazed •-••iriously at Red. A Very 
watched tlsi proceeding with rare in- 
terest. 

The watchman became thoughtful. 
At last a puzzled wrlukle marked hi* 
forehead. "Why—why—you—were—In 
-Sing Sing—prison—on—that—date," 
he replied confusedly. 

Continued Next Week 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

CCC REMOVES THE CAUSE 
^OtO.AMD CURES CATARRH 
Catarrh usually begins with irritated, inflamed membranes of 
the head, nose and throat, from which there is a constant and 
copious discharge of watery matter. This comes from inflam- 
mation of these mucous surfaces and is caused by catarrhal 
matters and impurities in the circulation. Nature intends 
that these membranes shall be nourished by the blood, but 
waste matters and impurities deposited into these delicate 
parts, sets up inflammation and the discharge is a natural 
result. When this secretion begins to dry it becomes thick 
and sticky, adhering to the back portion of the month and 
throat, causing the "hawking" andstrainine; so troublesome 

^^_^_____^^^^^_^^__^^^__   to Catarrh sufferers. 

I cuff, red for a long; time with a bad 
cose of Catarrh. I had a continual 
headache, my cheeks crow purple, 
my no&e wan alwaye stopped up, my 
breath bad a sickening- and dissruat- 
inir odor and I conehed incessantly. 
I beard of your S. S. S. and com- 
menced to nse it, and after taking 
several bottles I waa cared and have 
never since had the aUchteat symp- 
tom of the dleeaae. 

MRS. MARY I.. WESSERHAN. 
4449 Vista Ave., St. Lonin, Xo. 

I bad all tbe symptoms that accom- 
pany Catarrh, ; 'tea aa miens drop- 
Eine in the throat, a constant desire 
o hawk and spit, feeling of drynass 

in the throat, cough and spitting np- 
on arising in tbe morning, ate. I had 
thus Buffered for five years. I com- 
menced to take S. 8. 8., and after I 
had taken three large bottles, I no- 
ticed a change for use better, tbns 
encouraged, I oonttamed to take it, 
and in a abort white wae entirely 
cured. JTJDSON A BBLLAK. 

211 Randolph St., Richmond, Va. 

Other ordinary 
symptoms are 
caused from congestion of thecircn- 
lation by the catarrhal impnrilics. 

These is ot:;;- one way lo cure- 
Catarrh, and that is to remove the 
cause by porifyiug the Mood. 
Washes, sprays, inhalations, etc.. 
do not reach the circulation, and. 
therefore can only afford temporary 
relief. S. S. S. cures Calairls by 
cleansing the blood of r.'.l irapare 
catarrhal matter, and at the same 
time building up th3 system by its 
unequalled tonic effects. In other 
words S. vS. S. cures Catarrh by 
purifying the blood so that the 
mucous surfaces and linings of the 
body are supplied with healthy 
nourishment instead of being con- 
tinually irritated from thecatarrhal 

impurities. Then the inflamed membranes heal, the discharge is checked., 
head noises cease, the stomach is toned up, and the throat is no longer cleaefi 
with mucus. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice free. S. S. j>. is foe 
sale at drug stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLABTA, GA 

Southern Railway 
«\ B—The follow!"*- fkeaal* Sraree ar 

nnhliahed only as information an* « * not 
guaranteed: 

UMO a. m.. to. * dally stlralngaasr- spec a . 
Through Pullsaaa slot ping and observation 
car Mew York so birsaiaaim-. i,._... uat 
tervloe. 

12.38 a. DU. No. ge ally, tbe South rn's 
South fate n Umlied Fu lssan sleeping 
cars from Jae s a*ille and WUMUKU. I» 
r«e« Tora. Also aa du»» Pul.stiau Mceping 
Car from balelgb and or <ue*ir. to na*ti 
i K OK, » <!., tn sear ready (ur WMIP cr 
atUreeosber   IU0ui>.Bi    issuing oar   ervi.e. 

I .46 sva 'i* eal'i 'ut naeigi and 
Gold b ri. Pullsaaa lee. in* es- fross 
W n uii,-s 1 JU. .o kakvlgh.  Op DSUIS. 

2:10 a ca.. ->u. W dally ul sslogbam ap sdal. 
Pullman aiteplag aa etsservatioo oar for 
New rurk. Day .oa.k to *a ■ ■g.oa. Din- 
ing car ae vice. 

t:» a. DS.. Ne. Si 'ally. The south rn's 
Boutbeest rn Lissftea Pul sa n sleeping 
isn At Vork to Jackeouvile ai d Auruata. 
Pu imanSi «>ptog Car Irosa Waootagtw to 
G reeuauuru and aaMgi.  UlBsbg ear servsee. 

a.t<> a. m. s> o as, a«l>y icosl for Chi,riOis*. 
-onnettiruy fur At sata aad aoiata South. 

7.MI., m So Boally local tor Kioe^iondoon- 
nectiBg at DanvlUe wi h Norfolk train. 

Atlanta and New orta.es Usattes.' Pul" ssan 
•i^wiDg-roosa steeping an. an I aid club 

and obseivatMn can Ntw York to Hew Or 
le m Buliman sleeping cars New Tesk So 
Asnt-vllle. CaauCptte and MseOS. Pullman 
fihair earOrennaiioio to atanaaesaery. Solid 
Pullman train.  Malay tax aerws*. 

7 30 a SB. bo. I0S dally for Durham. Hal - 
ela-h and local points Handles Pullman 
Meeplng Car from Waehlagt/ o to Katotgh. 

.:K> a. m. Mo. II aauv kmal to Atl Dta, 
S'eepi t car from Richmond so Charlotte and 
N rfulk to A utevfue. 

7:t6 a m„ No. ISO dally eaoept Sunday ler 
Itam&eur. 

3.U a. as.. No. M deny tor Wtssnon-f-i le a 
and daily eroeat Saartay for N. srukaebuio. 

UO a. m.. No. M aau> for Washington aad 
points north. 

.•.40 a. nu. No. •« Sail. »w VtaVMs* and 
Qoidahoro. Handles Atlanta-Kaleiga sleep- 
ing car. 

I9.S0O - . No. tl dally for Ashvllleand 
local potuts. Handles ooaehea and parlor oar 
through to A Hbevil e. 

■ 8J0 p. iu.. »■ ■ -i uauy tor BaaSord, Fayette- 
vflsexM wtuningtou. 

1266 p.m. No.t Jady Jooal for Charotieand 
poi t« >outh 

I.4U p. iu. N as dally 17. ". faat msi for 
Wastifngt D. New York and poi ta North. 
Handles Pullman Staepin* Cars r m llir 
miPKUHm and New Orleans t - New Yorkau 
Pullman Sleeping Tar M mnaistoKlchm nd. 
Day coaches to Washington. Dining Car 
service. 

?J» p. nu, No. *R dairy except Bnnday fo 
WinHton-Salem. making wonaantton fo 
North w.lkceboro. 

LiSj p. a>.. No. ail dally exespa Sunday tor 
Madison. 

UU p. iu.. No. St dally for Durham, stalelya 
and Ooldstoro. Handles parlor oar to Oolds- 
boro. 

3.:<n p. so.. NO. HO dally azeept Sunday for 
Bamseur 

8.46 p. M.. No. UN dally for Banford. 
4M p. m. No. 131 dally for ML Airy. 
«.Ill a. m,No. 86dally TJ. 8. faat mail fo 

Atlanta "i" points south. Pull ■ an sleeping 
cars to New O'leans and Birmingham and 
Pullsaan sleeping car Klchmond t.. Memphis 
via Knozvllle and Chattanooga. Dining car 
service. 

036 p. nu. He.» daily for Winston nalesa. 
7.9J p. m.. No. 43 a»i -'nr Ation'i v'ullman 

sleeping car and ooaehea to Atlanta. 
10 IS p. sa. No. «■ oaily New ton, Atlanta 

alii New Orleans Limited Pullman aieeptnr 
nn, and olub aad observation earn w riev,. 
Tork. Dining ear servtoe. Solid Pullmai 
train. 

10.80 p. m.. MO. SB dally fur Winnuje-Haitm 
KX31 p. m. Wo. IS dauy ir»ai ms Rt« aa>< id 

lisnd" « Pullman t-eetlog cars for Richmond 
and Norfolk. 

B. H. OOAPHAg,   
V-P. and General atg'. Waaalngten, D. C. 

a. H. HajsDwian. P.'i  m. 
Washing ton. D. O. 

H. F. CABT. »PL  
Washlndton, D. C 

K-L.VSMOM.D. P. _.. 
Charlotte, M.i. 

W, B. aoQiJamr, P. and r. A. 
Oreeneboje M.O. 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 
Pursuant to the power vested »n trt* 

mortgagee by virtue of a eertain 
mortgage deed, executed by J. at. 
Smith and wire, Emma N. Smith, tu W 
U. Kirkman, on the 2r,t!i day of Feb- 
ruary, 1907, duly recorded in the office 
of register of deeds of Guilford c->uut>. 
N. C in book 193 pa«e 316, the under- 
signed will expose for sale, at public 
auction, at the court houye door in the 
city   of Ureenaboro,   X.   C„   on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1911. 
At 12 o'clock noon, a certam tiaet or 
parcel of land lying and being in Ce*b 
county of Uullford. Mate of North Car- 
olina, (jtlmer township, udjulntng up- 
lands of John Wharton, el al. and: 
bounded  as   follows: 

Beginning at a point In the north, 
aide of Lindsay street. 27., feet east 
of Maple street, and running thence 
north 4 degrees oast 135 feet t.» a. 
stake; thence south 86 decrees eaat 4a 
feet to a stake; thence south 4 degree*. 
west 136 feet to l.lndsnv street; there- 
with Lindsay street north gf dtegrees 
west 4S feet to the point of beRbuuru:. 
being lot No. 18 in block 8, Summit 
Avenue Building Company's sub-divi 
slon near A. A M. College in tbe city, 
of Greensboro. 

Terms of sale cash. 
Tins. ieth day ot March. ISM. 

W.    C.    KIRKMAN.    Mortgagee 

Executor's Notice. 

Having this day qualified as exec- 
utor of the last will and testament 
of Susanna Lamb, deceased, beforo 
the clerk of the Superior court for 
the county of Guilford, I hereby 
give notice to all persons who b»v* 
claims against the estate to pre- 
aent them to the undersigned tux or 
beforo the 6th day of March, 1912. 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery, and all persons ow- 
ing the said estate are hereby no- 
tified to make immediate payment 
thereof. 

This the 6th day of March, 1911. 
J.   R.   GORDON. Tfixecutor. 

of Susanna Lamb. 

N&WNorfi^Westcrs 
a Schedule in EflWT 

January 8, 1911 

WINBTON-flAMUa   DIVIHOrl. 
Ms .n is.i4 ■•. n iin 
P.M. A.M. P.M. r M. 
*S 40 t7 10 LY Winston Ar »ffa • ,n. 
fM  7 51 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 8 61   127 
I 43 8 28 Lv Madison Al 8 26 11 SB 
i « 8 27 Lv Mayodan Ar 8 20 IS St 
i 44 » 26 Lv Martliisvllle Ar 7 i 4 11 40< 
' 00 11 46 Ar itbanoke    Lv f 6 00 •» 15 

Connections at Boanoke for all potato. 
North, East and West. 

DUKHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
P. Bt.  A. M. P. M.   A. h, 
16 SO *7 00 LY Durham      Ar   9 16 11 J* 
II 36 111> Ar Lynehburg Lv»4 16 t« IS 

•Daily,   tExcept Bundaj. 
If you are thinking of taking a trip ye-,-. 

want quotations, cheapest fares, reliable an« 
oorraet liif oi nuUou. sa to rooted, train aehvu- 
ulea, the most comfortable and quickest way 
write and the information la yours for the 
saklng, with one of our oomplete map folders, 

W. B. BEVILL,        M. F. BRAGG. 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Paaa. Agt., 

Roanoke. Va. 

SUBSCRIBE    TU    Tne IO 

NANCY HALL Myero Early 
Vinoless 

NORTON     YAM,    CATAWBA    PRO- 
LIFIC SWEET POTATO PLANTS. 
S1.50 Per 1,000—Cash With Order. 

TOMATO AND    CABBAGE PLANTS 

Price list tor the asking 
AektreM THE WAKEFIELD  FARMS, 
11-6L ChaHotte,  N. C. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when oseajlhlug cam ftfis. 
In nervous prostrauon and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as tlsousanda have testified. 

FOR KIDNEYJLIVER AND 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

it   is   the   best   medicine   ever  sold 
over a druggist's counter. 

SCEUIC ROUTE 
TO THE WEST 

Shortest, quickest and beat route, 
faat vesUbuled tmin with dining oar. 
Through Pullman Weepers to Louis- 
ville, Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt, Lout». 

Lv. Charlotte...   6.06a.m. 10.16a.m. 
Lv. GreenMbcro, 

Ho. Ky     9.30 s. m. 1.40 p. a\: 
Lv. Danvine...  ll.00a.no. 8.00p.m. 
Al.   Charlottes- 

vUle     4.06p.m. 7.36p,nv. 
Lv.   Chariottee- 

vUle, C. 4 O. 6.18 p. m 9.26 p.mi. 
Ar iLoul»v|l|e      10 00am. 
Ax.   CtnetanaU   7.45 a.m. lO.Oup.m. 
A r. Chicago....    6.86 p. m. B.OOa.iu. 
Ajr.Bt. Louie..     6.61p.m. 6.10p.m. 

Only ana night on the road. Dlrs--* 
oonueetlona for all pointo West ai d 
Northwest.       

The rtrjf to tbe ee'»i raUd Monntaia 
It smuts of Virginia For dsweriptr^e 
mattev sehednlfg and Puiln ur, roMr- 
vaMona. address 

W  O. WABTHFN  O. P. A„ 
C. A O. By. Co. Rteumond. Va. 

JOHN D. POTTB, 
Bmt .»»' f-.tetirsr A»» 

~P~fclC£lf'S 
HAIR   BALSAMS     , 

C-wTi — a      %,A    bsaa.it T^w    t>\*    havh   ] 
i*'-.'   «'..'#     ft     s^lUiB-n     frt-wiS. I 
K«>v<r  FsUla to  1'e.tor.   OTMJ i 

I:-si* to it* Touthftil Color. 
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BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS 

A  Week's  Event*  of  More  or  LeM 
Intereat  to  the  Public 

Representative Eurleson   of Texas 

sar.-a F ££« leather,  hides, boots  and shoes,  nar 
ness    wire     nails    of  wrought    Iron 
o>   siee? salt, co'.ton bagging, gunny 
cloth and other articles. 

A law has been passed by the CM* 
irornla legislature and signed by 
the governor, wfilct provides that 
in case of a conviction for non-sup- 
port a husband may be sentenced 
io jail and be required to work on 
the public roads or other P* 
works, the county paying *1.50 to hi. 
wife and children for each day tne 
non-provider woiks. 

Tom L. Johnson, twice congress- 
man from the ITwenty-first Ohio dis- 
trict four times mayor of Cleveland, 
champion of 3-cent street railway 
fare and prominent advocate of the 
single tax theories of the late Henry 
Oeorse, died in his apartments in the 
White Hall. East One Hundred and 
Seventh street, at 8 45 p clock Mon- 
day night after a long UlMM. ©eat* 
was caused by c rrhosis of the liver. 
He was 57 years old. 

Thirteen women will hold Impor- 
tant municipal offices in Coloradt 
as the result of last week's elec- 
tions . Puebio. the state's second 
largest city, elected a Mvoman audi- 
tor, and Leadville, Tellurlde, Idahc 
Springs, Greely and Montrose elect- 
ed women treasurers, as. did 'hf 
small towns of Fair Play and Ride- 
way. There are four women mem- 
bers of the Colorado legislature and 
one of the commissioners of . the 
county of Denver is a woman. 

SILER CITY ITEMS. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradshaw hav< 
returned to thi ir home here, after 
living in South Carolina for twi 
years. 

Quite a number of school girls 
are expected home for the Bastei 
holidays. 

Some of our young folks will at- 
tend the Moravian services in Wins- 
ton-Salem. 

Polk Miller and his " old South 
quartette." delighted a large audience 
at the toftvn hall last Saturday night. 

A sad arcidont occurred at the 
Bend'ng mill last Thursday, when 
Mr. \V H. t'lark was s'ruck in the 
abclonei. by a board with such force 
that the injuries received were so 
severe that death ended his suffer- 
ing on Saturday. He was a young 
man of fine Christian character and 
a member of the Baptist church: 
He was tenderly laid to rest Sunday 
afternoon by the Baraca class, of 
which he Avas a member. 

(LOBSTER   BRANCH   ITEMS. 

"Wheat crops are looking fine 
through this part of the country. 

Telephones are very common in 
this section. Everybody ought to be 
able to say "hello.'' 

Mr. C. V. Cobb is sporting a new 
buggy. 

Mr. E. B. Isley, who is working 
with the Southern Powee Company, 
-is'tcd   his  liarcnts  Sunday. 

Miss Kcron Isley, who has been 
on the sick list, is out again, we 
Are  glad   to  note. 

The McLeansville hteh school ia 
preparing for a n'c^ entertainment 
ai the close of the school. 

Misses Dessi' Cobb and Mollie 
'3rowu v'sited-at Vr. R. R. Wyrick's 
St'urday andTSundav. 

Misses Myrtle Holt and Addie 
Boorie visited at Mr. J. C. Cobb'a 
Fri Jay. • 

Miss s Ida Minis and Myrtle Ot- 
iwell visit! d at Mr. T. F. Isley" s re- 

eit-iy 

Grow*i  of t:-»  Farmer*'  Union. 

Charlotte Observer. 
The growth of the Fanners' Union 

for the past two months, in North 
Carolina, has been marvelous and it 
seems to indicate that SouUrern 
farmers have at last realised what 
sort of commercial conditions they 
are up against and are determined 
to mest organisation with o^*?"' 
tion The busiest place In Charlotte 
now is the official headquarters. «!■ 
the Farmers' Union of North Caro- 
lina. Secretary E. C Faires Is 
working an extra force to keep up 
with the growing volume of business 
and it wiU be several weeks before 
he can get well up with the work. 
More than thirty charters have been 
issued for new organizations during 
the past week and reports from or- 
ganizers in the field are coming in 
every delivery of mail at the office. 
In many of the older organized coun- 
ties new local unions are being or- 
ganized and dellnquen',8 are being 
renewed to, membership. And the 
most gratifying part of it is that of 
farmers who have been standing 
out of the Farmers' Union, viewing 
it with a critical eye, are connect- 
ing themselves with the organiza- 
tion. The outlook for the Farmers- 
Union was never more encouraging, 
and its members have reason to re- 
joice in its healthy growth, develop- 
ment and progress. The commercial 
world realizes that it is a factor to 
be reckoned with and it is making 
history that no similar organization 
has ever made.   ' 

Good Farm For 
Sale Cheap 

162 acres, about half red and half 
gray soil, 75 acres in cultivation, bal- 
ance in oak and pine wood; place 
well watered; 4o acres enclosed 
in wire fence; good buildings; some 
Orchard. 

This farm is situated about ten 
miles east of Greensboro, on the 
macadam road leading to Whitsett 
Institute. 

The farm is In good state of culti- 
vation. 

Special low price for a quick sale. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
PHONE 82*. 

W. E. Hair, 
Treasurer 

■avid White, 
President 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

Get-Rich-Quick Game. 

World's Work. 
The officer of the United States 

government who managed the recent 
raids on get-rich-quick concerns has 
estimated that $100,000,000 a year Is 
stolen from the people by their meth- 
ods. Most people seem to be surpris- 
ed by the size o! the figure. They 
think that it is too big. It is not; it 
is far to small. If one could add to- 
gether the Illegal promo'Ions atd 
criminally careless or ignorant cam- 
paigns in worthless bonds and stocks, 
insurance companies, real estate cer- 
tificates, etc., during the last year I 
am certain that it would treble the 
government's figure. 

First, one may ask, why has the 
United States government allowed 
these swindles to go on, year after 
year, and only moved at last, after 
$500,000,000 has been stolen? 

Seed Potatoes 
Have you bought your seed 

Irish potatoes? If not, see us 
before you buy. We have 
all varieties of the very best 
Maine grown stock at the 
right prices. 

Don't forget we are still 
buying chickens and eggs and 
paying the highest market 
prices. 

If you would like a nice 
cheese we have them from 10 
pounds up. 

Shake  Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Koot-Kase, the antiseptic pow- 
der. It relieves hot. tired. achliiK. swol- 
len, sweating f*et, and makes walking 
easy. Tafces the sting out of rcn-ns 
and bunions. Over 30.000 testimonials. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any 
substitute. Sample FRER. Address. Al- 
len & Olmsted. LeRoy.  N. Y.        14-4t. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

...   i"        MONTICELLO   ITEMS. 

The wia!e;l school at this place 
will close next  Friday. 

Mis. Dr. War' is slowly recovering 
from .1 s rious illness. 

Mont'cello and lil'iiwood will 
cross !>at< here Kaster Monday. 

The Monticel'o Farmers' I'nion in- 
vites everybody to attend a picnic on 
the school grounds at this place 
Easter Monday. Como, bring full 
baskets and enjoy the day. 

"D amo:'cis and Hearts,' a play in 
three acts, will be given at Prieht- 
•>voocl by the Moniicello high si hool 
Saturday, April 15. The play will 
begin at 8 o'clock and last about 
two hours. Admission fee: 2"i 
cents: children under twelve years, 
3-r> cents. 

SOUTH   BUFFALO   ITEMS. 

Fanners a e busy preparing for 
planting corn. 

Miss Christie Causey visited Miss 
Mamie   .'obe   Sunday   evening. 

Several of our young people attend- 
ed th ■ dosing exercises of the Bur- 
valo school las:  Friday. 

Miss Annie Fo'loman visited at Air. 
Will a m  Foglenirn's recently. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
"•Irs.   Lac?  Summers  April  6. 

Sev. nil from her" a'ltended the fu- 
neral  of   Mrs.  -lohn   Welker,  at  Ala- 

*■ manoe.  I; st Sunday. 
. Mrs. lirdia Fogleman gave a quilt- 

)nc last Thursday, which was very 
much enjoyed by a large crowd. 

Wood's Trade Mark 

Clover «£ 
Grass Seeds 
best   qualities   obtainable. 

Sow Clover and Grass seeds 
in March on your fall-sown 
Wheat or other grain crops. 

"Wood's Crop tells the ad- 
Special" vantages of 

these seedings, and gives 
prices and seasonable infor- 
mation each month about all 
Farm seeds. 

"Wood's Crop Special"* and 
Descriptive Seed Catalog 

mailed free on request. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS 

Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

COE-COBB COMP'Y 
J. N. COE.        H. V. COBB. 

103 South Davie St. 

The John  Deere  Riding Cultivator 
Is what you are looking for. It does the business. Can USP 
any cultivator plate or malta shovel on this plow. 

We also have the Weeder that does the work to the queen's 
taste, and the John Deere Smoothing Harrow. 

Still have the 65 and 64 two-horse plow, the 72 long beam 
one-horse plow, and the 17 subsoil plow. 

Always a full line of Prosperity Implements. 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
2£1   SOUTH  ELM STREET.     PHONE 131. 

•♦♦♦♦•••♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦oooo»»«»o 

! John W. Knight & Son 
' DKAI.RR8 lit ALL KINDS or 

!!   Marble and Granite 
> Monuments 

BEAD STONES CF ALL KIKDS 

A, Good ai> the Beat 
and Cheap aa the Cheapeat. 

', 106 V. Orsena St., Greensboro, V. 0. 

Sale of Personal Property. 

Farms   Wanted. 
We have Inquiries Tor farm lands 

jn Piedmont section of North Caro- 
Una. Owners of farms, desiring to 
sell, will find It to their interest to 
communicate with the Piedmont Land 
trod Improvement Company. Greens- 
bor°. N. C 52.tf. 

A  Daily  Thought. 

Stand to your work and be strong, 
Halting  is  r.ot   in  your   ways; 
Stand  ;o your  work  and  be  wise, 
<ertain of sword and pain. 
Ye—who are    neither    children    nor 

pods:. 
But  in« n  in  a  world  of  men. 

Kipling. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORIA 

I will, by my agent, sell to the 
last and highest bidder for cash/ 
all of my pt-rsonal property, farm- 
ing tools, etc., a* my home. Seven 
miles  south  of Greensboro,  on 

Tuesday, April 25, 1911, 
At 10 A. M., 1 mowing machine, 1 
wheat drill, 1 binder, 1 two-horse 
wagon. 1 buggy and harness and 1 
set double wagon harness, 1 disk 
harrow, corn planter, plows, cultiva- 
tors, corn sheller, saddles, etc. A 
lot of household property consisting 
of 1 range and cooking utensils, \ 
corner cupboard, 1 safe, 10 table 
stools and all tables and tableware, 
sewing machine, chairs, bedsteads 
feather beds, knitting machine, bu- 
reaus, dressers, clocks, etc., 1 parlor 
suite, 1 organ, 1 folding lounge, 
carpets, parlor lamp, hall lamp, etc. 

The Following Antique Furniture 
I Loom, 2 spinning wheels, 1 reel, 

flax  wheel,  quilting  frames,  etc. 
I brood sow and 3 pigs, 5 head of 

hogs. 
This is the property of the latr 

S. H. Coltrane, and, the public knows 
about of what It consists. Every- 
thing is to be sold, nothing reserved 
Don't forget that the sale begins at 
10 o'clock A. M. 

MRS. S. H. COLTRANE 
S. E. COLTRANE, Agent. 

Look Cute «"> Happy 
Have some of the best Ping 

Pong Photos that have ever 
been produced in the South 
made of yourself, your wife or 
your child, your sweetheart, 
or it doesn't make any differ- 
ence who; if they are made at 
the Cute Studio they are all to 
the good. 25 Ping Pong Pho- 
tos for 25c in five positions, 6 
Post Cards 50c. Many other 
styles of pictures. See our at- 
tractive display, then decide. 
Give us a trial to do the rest. 
Here for a short time only. 

THE CUTE STUDIO 
222 1-2 S. Elm St. 

Opposite  Bijou Theatre 

JWILLS 
: BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. ! 

; Booksellers, Stationers C&. j 
Office Outfitters 

206 S. Elm St. 
| GREENSBORO,  N. C. 1 

SttuJntlrjCtBju; 
306 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant    Assortment   of    Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday   Presents. 

Call and examine our goods.    It's 
a pleasure to show them. 

Pins & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for prices before plsc- 

iasj your orders. We carry the largest 
rtock of Bough ana Dressed Lumber aaf 
■blagles In the city said csjt fill youi 
Mars  promptly. 

Ws uave a large stock of Fencing ani 
■era Lumber on hand at all times at 
Bottom prices. Very close nctoes gives 
ia car lots. 

Oflce: Corner South Aah« street aar 
•rathera  Railroad. 

tl**W.*>i*d las*.   A leading 
BOft.Dnft. SCHOOL   Low R.H3 
IVtde Pjtrcuge Excellent 
Bwld.nf* nr.ui.fwl     ^gSt 
LOO-iv 

.< m 
8«»"'c»raio*i 

_   _      _. ...Mi Views and full 
m I particulars MM fr««. 
W W-.lr    'Hi.     -«J„n«..Kii.l^ 
W.T. WHITSETT. rnP^WM^H 

UwcouihandhwUlanii 

We Are Well Fixed 
We are exceedingly well fixed this 

season in clothes and furnishings. Those 
who know our policy of conducting bus- 
iness know that we do not show old 
goods; they all go each season. This 
method of doing business enables us to 
show you the very latest merchandise 
that's produced each season. Come in 
and let us show you what we are doing. 

Suits from $10 to $30 in all the latest 
shades. Our $15 values are elegant. 
Every article guaranteed to give satis- 
faction. Our goods are one price to ev- 
ery one and marked in plain figures. 

Make this your headquarters when 
in Greensboro.   Alsays welcome. 

CLOTHES 

VAN STORY CLOTHING  CO. 

"PLANTS1 
S3 
S3 

3 3 
as % 
gg   CABBAGE      CAULIFLOWER      TOMATO gj 
gg PEPPER      EGG PLANT      PANSY B_ 
SS   ASTOR      CHRYSANTHEMUM      COLEUS 

ROSE 

SCARLET SAGE    MOON VINE 5 
I 3 

SUMMIT AVENUE GREENHOUSES g 
Howard Gardner, Prop. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
8 
£3 
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